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Harry Mann, chairman of the
Democratic executivecommittee
of Hockley county, said Wedn-
esday he expects a pretty quiet
election at the Democratic pri-
maries.

PresentHockley county judge
Is not seeking nor
Is the county attorney. Candid-
ates for Judgeare Ed Hofacket,
Paul A. Williams, and Kenneth
Harper, all of Levelland. War-
ren G. Tabor Is unopposed for
County Attorney. Both the Hock
ley county clerk and the county
sheriff are seeking
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with no opposition.
Candidates for county school

are T. O. Petty
and Artie B. Forehand. The pre
sent taxassessorand collector
has no opponent.

Mary Meek, county treasurer,
Is opposedfor by J.
P. Ryan, T. T. McDermett and
A. H. all of Levelland.

Candidates for Justice of the
Peace,precinct 5, are Incumbent
A. F. "Pop" Odell and W. T.
Logsdon. Candidates for coun-
ty commissioner of Precinct 1
are Tom Price, Incumbent,N.J.
Green, Hulon L. Moreland and
Hubert Whatley.

Seeling election! as county
commissioner of Precinct 2 are
J.A. Prewltt, Incumbpnt,and E.T

R. both of Lovelland.
Running for county commission-
er of Prec. 3 are Jack Moitnn.
presentcommissioner,and M.L.
Morgan, both of Levelland. Bry
an Hulsc, Anton, present commi-
ssioner of Precinct 4, Is opposed
by A. A. Barton, Levelland.

Woody Sullivan, Sundown, pre-
sent constableof Precinct 2, Is
opposedfor that office by H. D
Ruthardet, Sundown, and V. J.
Humphreys, Levelland.

Candidatesfor constable,Pre-
cinct 5, are H. M. Thomson,pre-

sent constable,and E. R. Nick-erso-

both of Levelland.
District clerk candidates are

'IVrper Brown, Nelll D. Trout,
and Ruby Beebe, all of Levell-
and.

Bill Jeffries Files
For
Bill Jeffries of Llttlefleld has

announced that he Is a candi-

date for Lamb county Commis-
sioner of Precenct 3.

Jeffries, a longtime county re-

sident, said his formal announce-
ment will be Issued later.
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ConcertAt Anton
ANTON The Anton hlghschool
band and chorus will present a
public concert In the school audi-torlu-

Friday evening at 8 p.m.
Supt. W. R. Taylor reports that

both these, musical organlatlons
have made remarkable progress
In the two years sincethey were
organtcd.

There will be no admission
charge,

FFA ChaptersWill Compete
WeoAt MortonThisWeekEnd

Men
An F.F.A. rodeo Is scheduled

to take place in the Last Front-e-r

Arena at Morton Friday and

Saturdaynights. Eight Future

Farmer chapters will

for prizes In barebackbronc rid-

ing, bull riding, tie down calf
roping and ribbon roping.

Girl riders will compete In a

barrel race and in the rodeo

queencontest. ,
with a Wg

The event will start
In downtown Morton at

5 Tm. Friday. Competition

starts at 8 p.m.
The rodeo is being ponwred

by the F.F.A. chaptersat BuU
r!iL..twi. other chapters
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Is Investigating

Feasibility of for Irrigation

Meeting Friday
For Livestock
Show Entrants
Boys and girls who entered

livestock In the County Show
held here March 13 will meet at
7:30 p.m. Friday In the county
courtroom, according to Skipper
Smith, of the Live-

stock Show committee.

Purpose of the meeting Is to
get Ideas on how to Improve the
show for 1955 and how to Impro-
ve the educationaltours.

The Chamber pf Commerce
onftniillnrn nnmmMpff FFA
and 4-- fl Livestock Showconlm1t"
tee membqrs and Chamber oi
Commercedirectors will be pre-

sent at the meeting.

Miss Polly Potter
Will EnterState
Typing Contests
Miss Polly Lou Potter, who

won second in regional typing
contestsIn the Texas Intcrschol-nstl- c

League Meet at Texas
Tech April 23-2- will competeIn
the state meet In Austin this
weekend.

Miss Potterwill be accompan-
ied to Austin by hlghschool prin-clp- al

Ralph Schilling and her
typing instructor, Mrs. Schilling.
Typing contestswill be Saturday.

Miss Potter estimatedher typ-

ing ability at 95 percent accura-
cy and50 wordsper minute.

Also eligible to enter the
statetyping contestsfrom Lamb
county Is Miss Myra Stokes of
Sudan, who won a first place at
Lubbock.

Miss Sue McCown of Llttle-
fleld won a second place award
In extemporaneousspeechIn the
regional meet.

Only Half Of County Officers

Are Opposed For Re-electi- on

There will be no races for district offices in this areathis
year. Even theCongressmanand membersof the stateleg-

islature drew no opponents. And only six of the twelve coun-
ty officials drew opponents. In the othersix the incumbents
will be returnedto office without opposition.

Electric Co-o-p

Power
The board of directors of the

Lamb County Electric
voted Friday night to take

a look at the feasibility of provi-
ding power for Irrigation pumps,
They decided to ask the Rural
Electrification Authority to send
a geologist to study thp under-
ground water situation here so
the REA could decide whether
or not a 35 year loan tothe co-

operative, to be paid off out of
Irrigation power salesj&vould be
safe. f

It Is estimated that the heavy
lines needed to provide three
phase current In largq amounts
would entail an Investment of
four or five million dollars, or
about three times the present In-

vestment. Before making such
d',1oan to the REA
wll have to be convlncpdlhat
thewells wilf, jiQtQ dry during
thOifepavment period

Electricity Is expected to add
to the convenienceof pumping
butnot to reduce the cost. In
addition to the Sl'iOO por well
which the will In-

vest, each fnrmor will have o
nay about S1300 for a motor, nnd
the ronnthlv nower b'H will be
abouf the same as with butane
Tt will, however, elimlnnte the
troublesomeservicing of internal
combustion motors now used on
most wells.

M present the
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domestic usp nnd for motors tin
to 10 horse wivwr At a few
nolnts It siinnilps thrre nhiso no-w-

for motors not over Ti horsp
nowpr.

Un'iertnUlnrr to slinntv thn O

h n hroo nhnsp motors neriVd
for ifl" lrrl"ition w" wwld bo
n mnlor nmlfrt which 'ho on.
onerntl"" Is onlv tnvostlfatlne.
n similar Invostlcntlon was
made In 1045 hut no action was
tnttpnpftorwnrd

Manners of the hoard wh'eh
rnnd lh.0; (Jeols'on In a moetlnc
whioVltysJed until 9 30 n m. pre
C M SnnrTM-s-, nrosldont of Pot-ti- t.

P. H JVor.stnP' of Poo, L. G
Fox of Sudan, Doss Maner and
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District), officials without oppo-
nents include Chief Justice E. L.
Pitts, of the Court of Civil Ap-peal- s,

SenatorAndy Rogers,Dis-
trict JudgeE. A. Bills, Congress-
man George Mahon and Depre-sentatlv-e

Jesse M. Osborn.
District Att6rney Joe Sharp

did not flic for Joe
L. Cox of Plalnview Is the only
personfiling for the post.

Most crowded of the county
races will be for sheriff and
county clerk. Four have fileJ
for eachof theseposts.

FOUR WANT THOMSON'S
JOB

When present County Clerk
Joel Thomson decided to go to
work for a ginning company,
candidatesflocked to file for his
post. When the filing ended at
midnight Monday the hats in
that ring belongedto Mrs. Van-et- a

Stoval, city clerk at Olton,
Charles' D. Jones, truck driver
at Amherst, Max D. Hulse, in-

surance reporter at Llttlefleld,
and Buck Ross,-contrac- tor at
Llttlefleld. ,

SHERIFF'S "RACE DRAWS
FOUR

As usual thesheriff's post was
attractive to several candidates
also. First to file was incum-
bent Dick Dyer, who had been
a deputy under long time sher
iff Sid Hopping and who won the
position 2 years,ago when Hop
ping quit to becomeschool board
secretary. He is opposedby his
former deputy at Earth, A. L.
Murphy, by Roy Grisham, far
mer-veteran-s, living north of Llt-
tlefleld, and by H. J. Arend, a
farmer living south of Sudan.

There are only two positions
to which the present oiiice hold-
er Is not seeking The
second Is the office of district
court clerk, where Mrs. Trivia
Qulgley Is voluntarily relinquish
ing the post. She has actually
been out of the office for several
months nnd the personshe hired
to do the work for her, Mrs.
Jevi Smith. Is asking to be el-

ected. She Is opposedby Ernest
Owens of Sudan.

Jones Opposed Again NN
County Sperlntendcnt J.

on Page 6)

Oren Kirk of Llttlefleld. Ben
Gann and J. T. McCown of Am-
herst. H. T. Walker of Olton.
and J. R. Kuykendall of Morton.
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USING THE SLOGAN "Switch to Cool Straw" Llttlefleld stores Friday will feature straw hats
all kinds of hats from cotton chopper sper ials to the finest Panamas.To prove he intends

to keep cool in straw this summer, Bob tried to feed his old felt hat to a couple of Lamb
County goats. But the goats wouldn't have It They're holding out for too.

(Photo by Taylor)

Littlefield High Band Gets Good Rating
In District Contests At Texas Tech

30 SeniorsMaking

New OrleansTrip

Llttlefleld hlghschool senior
class sponsor Jimmie Hlne has
announced that 30 senior stud-
entshave signed to take thean-

nual senior trip.
Graduates this year will go to

New Orleans by bus, where ar-
rangements have been made for
them to stay in the De Soto hofel.
Hine said plans are "made
fo an "on the wayj' stODjAu-s'&- l

jvhere they will louf the
state-caplto- l.

They will spend one night in
the Shamrock hotel in Houston
on the return trip.

DiscontinueBus

RunTo Hereford
T.N.M. and O. Bus service

from Littlefield to Hereford was
discontinued Friday, according
to authorities at the local bus
terminal.

The Littlefleld-Herefor- d run
was made dally by the small
T N.M. and O. bus which remain
ed here. The bus left Llttlefleld
at 1 p.m. and returned from
Hereford at 5 p.m.
, An application was filed some
time agowith the Railroad Com-
mission for authority to suspend
for one vear motor bus service
betweenHereford andLIttlfcIeld.
This application was approved
by the CommissionApril 8. Sor-vic- e

was susoended over this
line effective May 1.

Authorities saiddiscontinuance
of the dally run was becausethe
line was not paying for Itself.

Persons wishing to travel to
Hereford may now go through
Lubbock or Muleshoe.
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. fnTTiJ'tf ronrosontlnt? eachof next year's Anton high classes,and their faculty advisors appearedbefore the
o.ntbodv Friday to explain the proposedstudent council and presenta constitution. The studentsfired a number of questions

VrmiD One of the principal spokesmenfor thd commit tee was Kenneth Lee Alexander hereanswering a student
JitJ right) are senior Judy Williams, Juniors Leon Hodge and BrownJe Mitchell, soph-qSMy- ,a

freshmen David Shockley and Estelte McCraw. Faculty advtoor (stwrtlng) are
0t?ZZ SSSy Su Brewer, David McVey and Supt. W. R. Tay lor. The final draft of the constitution w dtotrfeufel to the

ite adoptionwas scheduledfor Wednesdayafterneon. If adopted,tbe preeees fSSntTgirTluay,ctl ending May 13. Otter member, ei the Hmell wW be3ee4
wTJelS One boy and one girl will representeachof the four high school dmm, --Wwto by Tayioc.
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The Littlefield hlghschool senior band was awarded a II
plus in concert performance, and I's in sight reading and
marching at the Interscholastic LeagueBand Contestsheld

atTexasTech.
The Brownfield band tooksweepstakswith threeI's. The

Slaton band was awarded a III in concert performance and
othercompetingbandsreceivedIV's in concert. A gradeof
I is equivalent to an A, n a B, III a C, and IV a D.

Fall 1stGraders

Must Pre-Regist-er

TdaayOr FBday

Today (Thursday) and Friday
will conclude the

of children who will start to
School next fal, according to
Paul I. Jones, Primary school
principal. Jones urged parents
who have failed to pre-rcgist-

their children to do so this week.
He said it is necessarythat

children be registered at the Pri-
mary Principal's office before
the beginning of next term.

Jones saidabout 60 youngsters
have to date,
which is a small percentage of
the expected 200 first graders
next fall. At one time this year
there were 233 chtldren In the
first grade here.

Parentsmust bring birth certi-
ficates with them for the

but the small-po-x vac-
cination Is not necessary until
the first day of school.

Jones said he will presenta
booklet to each child who will
enterschool next fall.

TornadoDestroys
HomeofTomCuba

The home of O.R. (Tom) Cuba
of Rockdale was destroyed by
tornado April 30. The Cubafam-
ily formerly lived in Littlefield
and Anton.

All family possessions were
lost but the family escapedwith-
out serious injury.

Cuba Is the brother of Mrs. A.
F. Sladek of Spade,Mrs. H. D.
Crawford, now of Lubbock, and
M. J. Cuba of Levelland.

Murchison Will Drill Test
Southeast Littlefield

Another wildcat well near Llt-
tlefleld will be spudded in this
week.

Tuesday Hall and Stewart
Drilling Co. moved their rig,
which has beenstacked on the
Union Compress lease, six and
one-hal-f miles southeastto the
Henry Llsso farm, where they
are to drill an exploratory well
for J, W. Murchison of Dallas.

Exact location Is 330 feet from
south and east lines of Section
12, Block 687, StaleCapitol Land
Survey.

Murchison Is part owner, toge-
ther with The Texas Company
and Stanollnd Oil and Gas Co.,
of the wells now producing In
the Littlefield pool,

RedrUHng BtmcHek
The J. J. Huber Corporation

moved a rif onto the Bundiek
land ten miles northeastof Lit- -

l tlefleld tklg week wife which

vt

Saturday

Ensmbles enteredand their
ratingswere: first brasssection,
III; secondbrass, H; lirst saxo-
phone, I; second saxophone, I;
clarinet trio, II; brass,quint?t,
II; woodwind. II; B flat i st
quintet. II; first mixeJte Jpt
quartet, Il"scnod mjyte.
net qufSrid-- , yT; and htPtljWf-tet- ,

I.
Soloistsand their ratingswere

Lee Boyd Montgomery, I; Nancy
Morrow, I; Grade Russell, I;
Bettv Ayres, I: JImmv Bennett,
n; Tommy Evlns, n: Palmer
McCown. I; Parker Anderson,
II; Dolores Wall. I; R. L. Grah-
am, I; John Crosby, I; GayDou-plas- s,

ni: Jerrv Banks. ! Ann
Bel'omv. I, and Sammy McCor-mlc- k.

I.
Twlrilno entrants who rec-

eived I's were Ethel Pope. Paul
Renfro and Gloria Thompson
Those receiving II ratings were
Bfva Jean Rav. John Aqullar.
John Crosby Leta Merle Rob-
erts, .Tohnltn Galllni JudyChris-
tian and FrancesHall.

A hwlrllng trio composed of
Beva JeanRav, Latavno Steffev
and Gloria Thompson received
a n rating.

Lee Bovd Montgomery receiv-
ed a I rating in student conduct-
ing and JamesRenfro received
a II rating In that division.

The local band's grand total
in ratingswas 10 Firsts. 22 Sec-
onds, and two Thirds They re-
ceived 30 medals and two plac-que- s.

The band Is directed by Beryl
Harris.

H. J. Arend Files
For County Sheriff
H. J. Arend of Sudan, Route 1,

filed Monday as candidate for
Lamb county Sheriff.

Arend, who is farming near
Sudan,moved to Lamb county In
1929.

He said hewill Issue a formal
announcement later.

Of
fthey plan to drill out the plug In
the well recently abandoned
thereby Homer L. Cain. Study
of the electrical log leads them
to believe that a producing sec-
tion may have been overlooked.

Les Hewitt is delaying his de-

cision on whether or not to re-
enter the Irving well he plugged
a few days ago, If the field
rules expected shortly from the
Railroad Commissionare favor-
able enough,he may make ano-
ther attemptto completethe well
as a producer.

Heard Well Abandoned
The Sharpies Corporation this

week plugged and abandonedIts
wildcat well on the Heard lease
one and ene-hal-f' miles southeast
of town, The second drill atm
test of the well made from
4,180 to 4,30 feet. recovers
feetof saK waterwith no Indica-
tions of oil or gas.
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and Mrs. L. A. Ward, Lifncfleld, first prize,
(Photo by Taylor Studio)
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Charlene, daughterof Mr. andMrs. CharleyBrown, 810 V. Sev
first prize, Group III. (Pliolo by Taj lor Studio)

4'-- Shower Honors Housewarming
Mrs. Hedgpeth

AMHERST Mrs Denny Hedg.
peth, who formerly was Miss
Helen Ra Slagle or Lubbock,
was the honoree at a
showorgi en in die homeof Mrs
E. L. Black Saturday afternoon

Mrs. Gone Campbell' served
lime float and assortedcookies
from the tea table, centeredwith
an arrangemont of red roses
Other spring garden flowers de-

corated the entertaining rooms
The many gifts were on dis-

play in a bedroom.
The hostesses'gift was a set

of Revere ware. They were,
Mosdames Doc Shavor. Marvin
Wagner, Bill Weaver, George
Harmon, Raymon Cantrell, C II
Stevens, T. M Slemmons, Hor-
ace Woodward David Harmon,
G. A. Duffy Jr , J. V. Adcock,
John Humphreys. Alvin Mixon,
Billle Howerton, ClarenceBlack,
Maury Brantley, Rufus Jeffrey
Louis Farr, Gene Campbel',
Mike Carter, Morlne Nicholson,
and Black.

The bride is a teacher In tho
Lou Stubhsschool, Lubbock. Her
mother, Mrs. Lorene Slagle of
Lubbock accompanied her here
for the shower

AmherstP-T- A To

FeteSrs.,Jrs.
At TeaTuesday

AMHERST The annuul senior-Junio- r

tea given by the Amherst
Parent-Teach-er Association will
be held next Tuesday night at
eight o'clock In the school lunch
room.

Mesdames Terrell, Weathers,
Humphreys, Flsk, Tucker, and

form the committee for

iHk
'enth,

bridal

May
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FetesGreens
FIELDTON Frlencsfrom d,

Hart Camp and Fleldton
surprised Mr and Mrs. Paul
Green vJth housewarming
their new ,iome the'Draw cin
Thursday night.

They were presented picture
window table numerous oth-
er gifts

About 100 peop'eattended.

Many caterpillars are sensi-
tive sound

Shnrron,daughterof Mr. and Mrs. David Bryan, 408 V. Fourth,
Littlefield, second prize, Group II. (Photo by Taylor Studio)
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Lynn, son of Mr. and Mrs.Bert Bryant, Koutu 1, Anton, secoTTT
prize, Group III. (Photo by Taylor Studio)

Mrs. ReeseHonors

; SonOn Birthday

ANTON Mrs. Bernlce Reese
gave her Son, Billy, a party cole-bratin- g

his, sixth birthday, Ap-
ril 19

Those attending were Billy
Reese,MargaretOakiey, Danny

Organize Young
Married Women's
Baptist Circle

AMHERST The Wurayne
Hughescircle of the W.M U. for
young married women is to be
organized at 3 p.m today (Thur
sday) at the Amhent Baptist

Spradley, Mike Couch, Mike church.
Griggs, Connie Adair, Gerry OH- - The Annie Armstrong circle
ver, Elorls and Mary Lou Oliver, will be the organizers. All
Rffreshments of cake and cokes young married women are Invlt-wer- e

served. ed to attend.

liA VOHxe;,,

Vlckl, daughterof Mr. andMrs. Claude Pool, 019 E. 14th, Mine-
field, first prize, Group II. (Pliolo by Tajlor Studio)

FreshmanParty

Welcomes8th

To Highschool
PEP The freshmen entertained
the eighth gradewith the annual
"welcome Into hte highschool
weiner roast Wednesday, April
28th.

RefreshmentsservedwpreTiot
dogs, pickles, potato chips, lca
cream, and cokes. ' tiThoseattendlng were Joyed"
Schlottman, Elaine Simnacher,'
James Dlerslng, Ray Decker,
Harvey Demel, Maloy Simnach-
er. Billy Hogue, Donald Trull,
Buddy Greener, Margaret Hom
er, Billy Guetersloh, Dwain
Kuhlcr, Bridget Sokora, and
Dwain Trull. Teachers attend-
ing were J. L. McDaniels and
H. H. Clark.

Dinner Fetes

John Blessing
Mrs, Ray Blessing entertained

with a dinner party Wednesday
night April 28 honoring her son,
John Ed, on his birthday.

John Ed Is n freshman at Tex- -

as Tech.
Dale Wheeler,Techstudentac-

companied him home for the
party.

Others attending were Glenda
BlaJr, Janice Cantrell, Sandra
Harmon and Eugene Coleman.

May Breakfast

Reservations
Reservations for the Woman's

Club May Breakfast to be held
May 15 at the Community Cent-
er shouldbe mrdo with Mrs W
D, T. Storey as earlyas possible
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Most PhotogenicBabiesSelected
PresbyterianAuxiliary
Has Monthly Luncheon
Mrs. Allen Hodges, first vice-preside-nt

of Presbyterian Wom-
en's Auxiliary, presided at the
monthly luncheon and business
meeting Monday in the absence
of the president,Mrs. Gus Shaw;
The meeting washeld ln,Fpllow--

ship. Hall aMhechurch'.r
During the? businesssessionIt

was voted to purchase needed
supplies for equipping thekitch-
en.

Mrs. Henry Hatipt brought a
devotional on the 23rd Psalm to
ihe group.

Others attending were Mrs.
Ben Crawford, Mr. and Mrs E
C Rodgers, Mr and Mrs. B W.
Armistead, Mr. and Mrs. M M
Brittaln and Jim Tom Brlttain
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hagler. Mrs.
J B. McShan. Tommy Haupt,
Mrs Neal Douglas Erna Doug-
las, Mrs J. H, Penn and Andv,
Mrs. E. A Bills, Miss Liila Hub-bar-

Mrs. E. A. Logan, and Mrs
John Porcher.

Mrs. StacyHart
Entertains
Methodist Guild
Mrs Stacy Hart was hostess
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"rrv'I.ee, son oTMr.and"Mr Terry Leo Trccoe.
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Matthews, Littlefield.
prize, Group II. (Photo by

Annie Armstrong

Circle Meet With

Mrs. GlennBatson
AMHERST Mrs. GlcnuBat-so-n

was hostessto tho Annie Ar
mstrong circle of the Bnplhit W.
M.U Wednesday afternoon. It
was for a Stewardship program.
"I Gave My Life fop Thcc" was
sung.

Mrs. James Holland offered
prayer. Mrs Randall Crawford
reviewed Mrs. Foy Farmer's
book "Sacrifice and Song".

Mrs. ne Prlddy presided
In a short businesssession.

Ribbon sandwiches,punch and
assorted nuts were served to:
MesdamesPaul D. Bennett, BUI
Bradley, J. p Brantley, C. C.
Craig Randall Crawford, Victor
Reynolds, Jim Edwards, James
Holland, Andrew McCulley,
Mis. Batson and a guest, Mrs.
Everett Lightner.

Mrs R L Barnctt n
devotional on "How Important
Are You?" Mrs Busterto Wesleyan ServiceGuild nt.hn' ir ., .:" ! ""u,r.

church on Tuesday evening- - from the book 'oTSatthew. X
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Winnersof the 'Phcte
by' contestheld last wcrt

servancc of National BatH
were.

Group I, infants to

old, Kerry Ward. 18 ao:

son of Mr and Mrs. LAI
of 1136 College Aer.
and Sharron Brjan, thret I

th o'd daugh'erof Mr udl
David Brnnof 40 WestFci

Liltlcfleld, second
GrqupII, two iirfi

old, VJcklQ PoQJt thre ye

uaugwer a mr. ana n i

Pool-i-o- f fUU East'
first? artd Terry LeeJr
of Mf. and Mrs
Pampa and grandson61)

Mrs. Tom Mathfw
tlefield, second

Group III ages lout

Charlene Brown, four i
daughter of Mr and Mrs.

ley Brown of 810 West Sel

first;' and Lynn Bf)A
year old son of Mr WJ

Bert Brjant of Koine u
second.

First prize were Sx Hi

pictures anasecond pn

6 x 10 coppertonct
Entries were JudgedI

dlo proofs, seleccdpyp

grandparents and J'

based on neatness,
personality.

f.

If the population of to j

continues to grow at its I

rate the UN Food and

lure Organization

there will be about

people In 50 years.
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ibly Plays

nellta Campbell, Jun
ius! sneecn luui-iiui-

,

Lo of her classestills
Isembiy.

morning the eigitn
....tn.1 flin... nlnvkj prcM-un..- .

Elmer . mosc iukuik
Gaston snaw, ueuy

Ua CarmicKie. joy
Roxcne uingnam

Ann Aiaiinuwa, uiiu
b Geriacn.

aJr." Is the name of
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lOTHER'S DAY IS 9h

Jt.

C

Guild Officers
Attend Workshop
Attending Wesleyan Service

Guild Officers workshop in Mor-to- n

Sundaywere Miss Viola Rot-ma-

Mrs. R. L. Barnett, Mrs
T. A. Hllbun and Miss Louise
Chlsholm.

They attended morning wor--

grade speechstudents. Jlmmle
Duke, Gcorgeann Walker, Iva
Nell WImberly, Helen Henry,
Sherron Robinson and Jerry
Banks worked hard Thursday
morning at entangling the
of the charactersthey represent-e-d

and then trying to them

Representing

unicableLifelns.Co.
FARM LOANS
BEST LOANS AT LOWEST COST

SEE Us First!
r. CHAPMAN & SONS

Lubbock, Texas

ml EVERYTHING
MAY

FOR
FROM

; of brand new Summer Dressesselectedfrom
i Angeles,Dallas andNew York

V tBnHB CtT S

lives

undo

For

THE

ON A

'

Glamour cotton with
the dramaof the open
neckline, a star

In Penney's
SummerDress Carni-
val! Modernistic print
on soft tinted grounds,
full, full sweep of
skirt. Junior andmiss-
es' sizes!

BUY TODAY

WHILE ARE

J

1 Drnntinni ...... ,.,
" new UU11 nisn nyiu --","'J 69 guKe, 15 denier. You'll find tour low

at with dark or light seam Slzcs

LV "HEEL c -

Jr.

At
Picnics for Junior

have been set for next week.
Seventh grade will have their
picnic on from noon
to 3:45 p.m. Eighth grade will
have a picnic Thursday and nln.
th graders will frolic on Friday
afternoon.

The picnics arc sponsoredby
room mothersand are to be held
in the City Park.

ship servicesIn Morton Method-
ist church and were entertained
with the group for lunch at the
Morton Center.

The afternoon session was a
workshop for all new officers-elec- t

and was presided over by
Mrs. Wilbur Line of Odonnell.
Miss Lucille Flowers, Confer-
ence for Guild, was
also present.

During the afternoon they
were also addressed by Mrs.
Coffee, Conference president of
Woman's Society of Christian
Service.

MOTHER
All Mother's Day Gifts Wrapped

Markets.

in jj
wSSSKL

Our May
DRESS CARNIVAL

OPEN
NECKLINE

GLORIOUS
COTTON

890
per-

formance

DRESSES

On Layaway
STOCKS

COMPLETE

NlGE HIGH-TWIS- T GAYMpDES
JJh-twb- t

jhades Penney's,

9&
STYLW

High Plans

Picnics Next

Week Park
hlghschool

Wednesday

Community

Secretary

HER FAVORITE

Perfect for

MOTHER'S DAY

Gifting!

GIVE HER

NYLON

TRICOT

SHOW-OF-F SUP

398
Back and front glamour to de-

light your favorite glamour

girl Mom! She'll love Its

outright femininity; the cami-

sole top of exquisite acetate

and nylon lace that's lined for

wear under sheers, the deep

lace border at the hemline.

She'll appreciate its carefree

ways: nylon tricot

dries so quickly, never needs

the touch of an iron. Smooth-fittin- g

skirt. White or

pink. 32-4-

4t

GIVE

Colored

SHEETS
81x108

NormaAnderson,
Billy Jaquess '

To WedMay 29
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson

of Chattanooga,Okla., have an-

nounced the engagement and
forthcoming marrieageof their
daughter, Norma, to Billy Ray

ftkaK iSfa. ivt&j bbbbbbbbbB
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.Norma Anderson

STORE!

Free!

HER

289

g JBJ

Luxury Sheetsat such a tiny price. Smooth, superbly

comfortable against the skin. Practical light wefeht

sturdy. CAMS TO MATCH lie

Training Course

For Day Camp

Leaders Today
A training course for Day

Camp leaders will be held, by
tne Lamb county Girl ScoutCou-
ncil on Thursday, beginning at
9 a.m. at the Girl Scout House.
This will be an all day course,
with Mrs. Buster Owens jr., Day
Camp Director, In charge of the
meeting.

Workers are expected from
Amherst, Olton, Llttlefield and
Sudan.

Day Camp for Littlfeleld
Scouts will be held June 9th
through 11th. Registration fee
will be $3.00 and any girl who Is
a registered Scout Is eligible to
attend.

This camp will not take the
place of, nor interfere with, re-
gistered Girl Scout camps.

Camp Mary White ta Ruldoso
will open July 17 through July 25
for girls of this area and many
Llttlefield girls are planning to
go.

Jaquess, son of Mr. and Mrs.
CliHord Jaquessof Llttlefield.

Wedding vows for the couple
Will be read at 3 D.m.. Mav 29
In the First Baptist church at
Chattanooga. Rev. David Bar-fiel- d

of Lawton, Okla., will of-

ficiate.
Miss Anderson and Jaquess

are both students at Cameron
Junior college at Lawton, Okla.
She Is a gradlating sophomore
majoring in home economics.
Her activities have Included
membership In the girls' drill
team and collegechorus,serving
as president of Cameron Hall
and secretaryof the Home Eco--
nomlcs club. Shewas graduated
from Chattanooga hlghschoolin
1952.

Jaauessis a graduate of Lit- -

tlefield hlghschool where he was
president of the National Honor
Society and a member of the
Wildcat Band. He received the
W.O.W. Amerclan History award
was a member of the Court of
Honor, and was named "Who's
Who" in world history. He is
a ireshman student at the col-
lege, majoring In history. At
the collece he Is a member of
the Board of Governors of the
Cameron R.O.T.C program and.
an active participant in the canv
pus speech program.

He won first place honors In
men'sradio speakingandsecond
In men's extemporaneousspeak-
ing 1 then state junior college
speechtournament.

After their marrlaee.thp rnii.
pie will reside In Llttlefield this
summerand will return to Cam
eron next fall.

JamesA. Gowdy
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bumbsck Building Phone719

Changeto a
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Genuine
PANAMAS

Underwoods
Entertain
SupperClub

Mr." and Mrs. Fred Underwood
of 1909 Boston Avenue,Lubbock,
entertained the Bridge-Suppe- r

club Saturday night.
Members attending from Llt-

tlefield were Mr. .and Mrs. Allen
Hodges.Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Duggan Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Hec-
tor McKay of Levelland are also
members. The Ray Reelings
were guests.

Amherst Woman

Fined In Federal

Court Tuesday
Alma Jean Carglle, formerly

employed as a nurseat the Am-
herst hospital, was
fined $200 Tuesday on her plea
of guilty to a charge of writing
a threatening letter. Fine was
given Tuesday In Federal Court
at Lubbock by Judge Joseph B.
Dooley.

She was accusedof writing a
letter to Mrs. Bonnie Addcock of
Amherst in which she stated if
Mrs. Addcock had a child in the
Amherst hospital, It would not
live.

Mrs. Pharris

ReceivesGift

FromChildren
"Friends of First Methodist

Church" was written on the card
attached to a large gift box
Paul Pharris last Sunday morn-
ing by Suzanne Brown, Mack
Mangum, Martha Steed, Mrs. J.
H. Carl and Mrs. Harry Woody.

The children told Mrs. Phar-
ris that the gift, a servlce-for-elgh- t

set of pottery with extra
pieces, was a token of love and
appreciation for the yearsof lo-

yal devotion to her duties as Su-
perintendent of the Children's de
partment. She has beena work-
er In the departmentsince her
own children were small.

LET'S EAT Tins FOR ONE
PAY

Breakfast
1. Jellies adi variety and flavor

to family meals. Tiey are a
good source of energy.
2 The bulletin 0 "Sweets for
the Family Table" available at
the local County Home Demon-
stration Agents' office has infor-

mation on how to preparejellies,
presetves, marmalades, jams,
conserves,and fruit butters.

Say:

StrawToday !

B

There's nothing like the
soft pliable feel, the light
alrnessof good hand-Wove-n

Panama In a cool-Brk-

weave. Treat yourself to
one of these fine Penney
Marathons this season.
Choose naturalor sand col-
or with plain or fancy
bands,

Penney's

m

Lamb County Leader, Thursday, May G, 1954.
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MISS PATRICIA SUE POINTER andMiss Betty Byars of Spade
were 4-- Club winners In the Food Freezing preparation at
Lubbock Saturday. The Spade Farm Bureauwill furnish the
funds to send thegirls to the state contestsat Texas A&M col-

lege June 2. Their local sponsorsare Mrs. JoePraterand Mrs.
Preston Pointer. Patricia Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Pointer and Betty is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Byars. (Photo by Taylor Studio)

JuniorHigh Art

DepartmentSees

NavajoArt Film
The Art Department of Junior

hlghschool saw a colored film
Monday on the art of the Indians
of the Southwest (Navaho sand
paintings). The film was secur-
ed from Santa Fe railroad at no
cost to the school.

Last week the students saw
another coloredfilm from the
SantaFe library on the Arts and
Crafts of the Southwest, which
portrayed the Intricate weaving
and silver work of the Indians.

The studentsare engagedthis
week in working with textile
paints.

Troop 19 Meets,
it"

For WeinerRoosL
Girl Scout Troop 19 held their

last meeting of the year last
Thursday. They met at the
ScoutHouseand went from there
to the City Park where they had
a welner roast.

Mrs. Joel Thomson, leader,
and two assistants, Mrs. Rob-
ert Gronewald and Mrs. T. E.
Pettlet, attendedthe meeting.

Members attending were May-bell- e

Ayers, Linda Clark, Betty
SueThompson,Marilyn Wheeler
Marilyn Douglass, Charlotte
Jones,Gladys Pettlet, PaulaWil-

liams, Neta Gronewald,and Ma-
rilyn Penn. . ,

Judy Jorgenson was a guest.

Harold Byars, Mr. C. F. Wo-
od and sons, Mike and David,
went to A and M Friday April
30th. They came back by way
of Ft. Worth and Dallas.

Saturday Harold visited Rev.
and Mrs. Paul Wiseman in Ar-
lington and Mr. Wood and sons
visited relatives In Dallas. They
returnedhome Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. PrestonPointer
and daughters and his brother,
Billy Pointer, of Colorado, visit-
ed Mrs. Pointer's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Sellars sr., of
Rule during the weekend.

The rate of farm accidentsusu-
ally follows closely the stepped
up tempo of farm activities. The
Texas Farm and Ranch Safety
Committee urpes rural residents
to stop, look and becautious ..a
life is in your hands.

Drs. Woods& Armislead
OrTOMITRISTS
Ira f . Woods, O.D.

I. W. Armiittad, O.O.
Gttnn S. Buik, OS).
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GwenBolton Is

Valedictorian

Of GradeSchool

WHITHARRAL The Whit-harr- al

grade school commence-
ment will be held in the Whit- -
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Gwendolyn'Bolton

harral gymnasium Thursday,
May 13, at 7:30 p.m.

Gwendolyn Bolton, niece of
Mrs. Frank Bryson, Is valedic-
torian with an average of 92.03.
Sharon Davis, daughterof Mr.

4BBBBBBB BBBBBJ
BaTaraTaELan i0" BaraVnv BarBarXiiivlfe BBavFy

i aTaTaTaTaV' ! 'aTarMi
l. BBBBL sujfr i JPSTmis
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SharonDavis

and Mrs. J. H. Davis is the sal-a-n

utatorian with average of
90.05.

Tropical birds often lay fewer
eggs than similar speciesin tern
porate zones.

Dogs and turkeys were the on-

ly domesticatedanimals In Nor-
th America when Columbusar-
rived, says the National Geogra-
phic Society.

Alexander Graham Bell was a
tPHcher of the deaf before heIn-

vented the telephone.

We've Moved
to ournewbuilding justsouth

of tlw BaptistChurch.

Watchfor theAnnouncementof
Our FormalOpening

HENSON CLEANERS
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PEACHES
LIBBY'S SLICED No. 1 FLAT CAN LIBBY'S NO. y CAN

PINEAPPLE 15c VENNAS - -
LIBBY'S SLICED NO. 303 CAN HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

BEETS ... 15c PEARS - - -
LIBBY'S WHOLE NO. 1 CAN 12 OZ. CAN

MILK
NO. U CAN

-

14 OZ.

-

18c 19c

DELAVARE PUNCH PINT

SYRUP ... 43c
BREAST-O-CHICKE- N

XUNA
CHUNK
STYLE

ASSORTED FLWOHS

SPAGHETTI PKG.

SKINNERS

35c

FOR Z5C

24c

IRACLE WHIP
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL OZ. CAN

PEANUTS 35c
SINKIST LEMON OZ. BOTTLE

LIBBY'S STUFFED 3 OZ.

OLIVES

6

8

8

25c

33c
QUART SIZE

WESSON OIL 71c
LIBBY'S SMALL NO. TALL CAN

RIPE OLIVES 29c
GERBER'SSTRAINED

BABY FOOD
GERBER'SASST. KINDS

CEREAL

NIBLET CORN

3 FOR27c

PET OR
CARNATION
TALL CAN

III - II J 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS

- -

Sliced Syrup

19c

27c

- -

- -

- -

1

-

35c

25c

10c

15c

CRANBERRY

CAIICJrwi--
MEADOWLAKE LIBBY'S NO. CAN

MARGARINE 28c DEVILED HAM 21c,
LIBBY'S DILL 22 OZ.

PICKLES -
WORTH QUART SIZE

SYRUP -

PEANUT PETER

D UTTER TUMBLER

GLADIOLA 5 LB. BAG

MEAL . .
CAMPFIRE NO. y, CAN

VIENNAS -
EVERLITE 10 LB. BAG

YAL VITA

in

FLOUR
BABY MAGIC

SHAMPOO

BLADES

ASPIRINS

No.2V2Can

Oz.

FRUIT NO. 300 CAN

r eslSdiS
COCKTAIL -

NO. 300 CAN

- - -
CAN

SPINACH - -

W
SPRAY

TALL
can

2

COLORED QTRS.

lb. .
SOUR OR NO. CAN

PAN

31c RED SALMON - 48c
MORTON HOUSE LARGE CAN

39c 21c

DRENE--

Size

HUNTS

TOMATO HUNT'S

LIBBY'S

OCEAN

LIBBY'S

SALAD

DRESSING
PINT JAR - - .

3
JUICE

BAKED BEANS

33
CAMPFmE NO. 300 CAN

39c Pork& Beans3 F0R 27c
CAMPFIRE NO. 300 CAN

41c BlackeyedPeas 12c
RED HEART 1G OZ. CAN

10c DOG FOOD - 16c

MENNEN'S
59c Size

NO. 303

37c

45c

69c
10c

79
1

pjosrs 40

m
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INACH

BANANAS
FRESH

GreenBeans lb.
YELLOW

SQUASH lb,
FRESH BUNCH

Turnip & Tops
CALIF. GREEN STALK

CELERY - - 10c

HORMEL
FRANKFURTERS Lfc

S. AND

Chuck Roast Short -
S. S.

Steak - Roast -

,

Macaws!fc fc wa ft lv IIMPIUUIlULIl

m
WITH IS Oft,

MORE

Tr sm

c

U.

GLADIOLA

'S- -

PAN READY

lb.
SKINLESS

- 15c
PINEAPPLE DOLE G OZ. CAN

JUICE - - 19c
PlOtSWEET10 OZ. PKG.

PEAS - - 12'c
8 OZ. PKG.

COOKIES
MORTON'S BEEF fl& OZ.

POT PIES -
Hills O Homo

Greens12PkB 12'c
HILLS-O-HOM- E

FROZEN
10Oz.Hcg. -

7'2C

10c

CATFISH

Lemonade

GOLDEN
FRUIT
LB.

CRISPBUNCH

RADISHES - - 5c
FRESH BANTAM

RoastingEars EAGh 5c
CALIFORNIA

Cantaloupes lb. 15c
FRESH SNOWWIOTE

lb. 12'c

49

LB. - -

is

HORMEL
BACON -

GRADED CHOICE LEAN

lb. 53c Ribs lb. 25c
GRADED CHOICE GRADED COMMERCIAL

Club lb. 69c Arm lb. 49c
CANNED

BISCUITS 2 for 25
UAkJDIIDCED

UKtfcn IAMK34HE ohIese"ox-- 69c

49c

FRANKS
QALGROVE6 0Z.CAN

DOTTIE FROZEN

39c

25c
TURNIP

ID

FRESH

GOLDEN

Cauliflower

MEATY

FRESH
GROUND

SMALL

29
BLUE PLATE BREADED 10 oz. box

SHRIMP - - 69c
BONELESS

PERCH lb. - 45c

LB. 39
PICTSWEET 10 OZ.PKG.

STRAWBERRIES - - 25c
PICTSWEET 10 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI CUTS - 17c
SEALED SWEET 0 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE - 12c
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i

12 '2

FRESH NEW NO. 1 RED

POTATOES lb. 5c

PEAS
Blackeyed
Fresh 0Green LB.

v. .Am '

SLICED
DAIRYt BRAND". MC "

LB. - H 1 HJlI

BAMA STRAWBERRY 12 OZ.

PRESERVES - - 31c
LINET BOX

STARCH - - 15c
PINT SIZE

AEROWAX - 59c
NORTIUERN 80 COUNT

NAPKINS 2 for 25c
WAXTEX 125 ROLL

WAXED PAPER 25c
QUART SIZE

CLOROX - - 17c
GIANTSIZE

CHEER - - 75c
REGULAR SIZE

CamaySoap 3 fop 25c
ONE WIPE

DUST CLOTH - 69c
NORTID3RN

TISSUE - 3 for 25c
BAB-- 0 REG. CAN

Cleanser - 2 for 25c
BATH SIZE Sft
Dial Soap - 2 for 37c

:,
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JoyceBryant Is Valedictroian
OfWhitharral 1954 GraduationClass

bib v B

Miss JoyceBryant
Vuletlk'toriau

Miss De Lois Grant
Saltilatorlun

Verlie Throckmorton
WHITHARRAL Miss Joyce
Bryant, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. John Bryant, and Miss De
Lois (Tweetsle) Grant, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs A P Grant
have been namedvaledictorian
and salutatorian, respectively,
of the 1954 Senior class here.

Miss Bryant's average is 91.16
and Miss Grant's averageis 90.6.

Verlie Throckmorton, son of
Mrs. Margaret Pointer of Whit-harr-

and L. D. Throckmorton
of Hobbs, N. M has the high-
est grade average for the boys.
His average is 90

The Whltharral Baccalaureate
sermon will be delivered Sunday
May 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the Whl-
tharral Baptist church. Rev. C.
J. Coffman of Ed Couch will de-

liver the sermon.
Commencementexerciseswill

take place in the Whltharral
gymnasium Friday, May 14, at
7:30 p.m.

The seniorsand sponsorswill
leave May 15 for a one week
trip to Colorado.

OB

WILLS
and his

Texas
Playboys

will appearin

person at the

COTTON
CLUB
Lubbock

FRIDAY
May 7

Henson'sAnd
Beauty Bar In

New Location
Henson's Cleaners and Virgle's
Beauty Bar, both formerly locat-
ed on PhelpsAvenue,moved last
weekend to the new building
northeast of Plggly-Wlggl- y own-
ed by T. A. Henson.

Both firms have completed
the move and are openfor busi-
nessat 620 Farwell.

Plans forformal openingswill
be announcedlater.

Mrs.Grissom
Entertains
TuesdayClub
Mrs. Landon Grlssomwas hos-

tess to the Tuesday Bridge club.
Members attending were Mrs.

Jarold Jones, Mrs. Melvin Best,
Mrs. Harry Williams, Mrs. Guy j

Brown, Mrs. O. J. Mangum, Mrs
Rhea Bradley, Mrs. T. A. Hen-so-n

jr., Mrs. BUI Lyman, Mrs.
Stacy Hart and Mrs. Buster

jr. Mrs. Deverelle Lewis
was a guest.

Mrs. Grissom serveda salad
plate at the conclusionof the
games.

Girl ScoutsTo

HonorMothers
With Breakfast
The Girl Scouts,under thelea-

dership of Mrs. Leonard Mc-Nees-e,

are preparing a Mother's
Day breakfast, to be servedfrom
8:30 to 9:20 a.m. at the Commu-
nity Center Saturday.

The girls are doing their own
marketing and planning, and
will servetheir mothers a menu
of orange juice, scrambled eggs
and bacon, oven-read- y buscuits,
coffee and cocoa.

Invitations have been sent
which were written on green pa-
per, their color. Place cards
will be trifoiis. All of the moth-
ers will receive handmade cor-
sages, gifts from their

Stitch 'H Chatter

Club Entertains

Seyeral Guests
The Stitch and Chatter club

met with Mrs. Lynn Williams,
Tliursday evening,April 29, with
all the members present. The
following visitors attended: Mrs.
Dewey Dunlapand Mrs. Beanof
Lcvelland, Mrs. J. R. Minton.
Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. Wood, and
Mrs. Dovie Evitt, all of Anton.

Cake and punch were served.

MethodistsPlan
SpecialMother's
Day Services
Mother's Day will be observed

at First Methodist church with
a special program in the sanc-
tuary at 9:45 a.m. Adults and
youth will participate as well as
children. It was stressed that
classes will not assemble until
after the special program.

Recognition will be given the
newest, the oldest mother and
the one with the most children
in Sunday school with her.

Family'Night
At Country
ClubTonight
Country Club families are to

meet for covered dish supper at
7 p.m. tonight. Host couples are
Mr. and Mrs. O. J Mangum,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Manley and
Mr. and Mrs. C.' M. Lance.

Those attending are urged to
bring two covered dishes, ac-
cording to the size of their fami-
ly, and hostesseswill bring one
covered dish.

TooLateTo

Classify...
PIGS, two months old, $17.50

each. H. O. Sewell, 4 miles
north of Spade.

BABY sitting in your home at
nights. Reasonable.Phone271.
Mrs. Phillips. -P

FOR SALE Macha and Storm--
aster cotton seed. Recleaned
white sack. S1.50 bu. Dellnt-e-d

Stormaster8c lb. V. H.
Cunningham Seed Farms, 2
ml. SW of Lfd.

SMALL, gentle horse for sale,
good for children. Phone 286.

ALFALFA HAY 4 miles east
on Hiway 54. Johnny Gallini.
Phone 941-J-2.

Stucco houseat W. 4th
and Wicker Street. Phone 968.

SentenceTwo Men

For FalseClaims

To US Citizenship
Two Mexican nationals, one of

whom had been apprehendedIn
Littlcfield last June, were sent-
enced Tuesday morning to 90
days in jail by Judge Joseph
Dooley in FederalCourt. Both
entered pleas of guilty.

The two men, EmeterlaReyes
Flores, who was caught In Little-fiel- d,

and Fidel Pineda Vasquez
were charged byU.S.Distrlct At- -
torney Heard Floose with false
claims to U. S. citizenship.

Flores was apprehendedby pa-

trol Inspectorsof the U. S. Immi
gration and Naturalization Ser
vice. He presented them a
false birth certificate.

DICKENSON CHIRORACTIC
CLINIC

HOURS Nine A. M. to Five P. M.

Saturday Nine A. M. to 12 Noon.

- Dr. W. S. Dickenson,B. Mus., N. D., D C
506 DUGGAN AVE. PHONE 592

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

OPENING SATURDAY

The Black Angu
South of Littlefield Hospital

Featuring Hickory -- Smoked

Barbeque
Full BARBEQUE Dinner
With Choice of HAM, maa

CHICKEN or BEEF jjUU

Barbeque Sandwiches

Barbeque to Go!

c

(ilffPHllHllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHKyr
syyiiEa K'

QnlyHalf...
Continued from Page 1)

est Jones,who hasbeen in office

for several vears and says he

has never failed to have an op-

ponent, Is opposed this time by

Jerry A. Lumsdcn, superintend-
ent at Spade. Lumsdcnhas re-

signed his Spade position effect-iv- n

Jtllv 1.

Competition for Commissioners
Two of the four county com-

missionersdrew opponents. Don
Bryant, representingPrecinct 1

(northeast), will be opposed by
GeorgeC. Brown, a former com-

missioner for that precinct.
In Precinct 3 (southeast) in

cumbent Roy Gilbert will be op--

posedby Ray S. Brock, a young
farmer-vetera-n living north of

Littlefield, and Bill Jeffries, a
Littlcfield service station owner.

Commissioners Sam Cearley
and Hubert Dykes are unoppo
sed for

Other county officials renomir
nated without opposition will be
Judge Bob Kirk, Tax Assessor
Herbert Dunn. TreasurerMrs.
Bill Pass, and Attorney Curtis
Wilkinson.

Only contest for a Justice of
the Peacepost will come in Su-

dan where Incumbent J.M. Shut-tlewort- h

will be opposed byC.C.
Serratt.

There are two contestedcons-
table places. Precinct 4 (Littlc-
field, is being sought by Incum-
bent Col. RobertWilson, Fred V.
Dlllard and Milam Y. Fields. In
precinct 5 (Sudan) IncumbentW.
A. Kelly and cotton glnner D.C.
Dodd have filed.

T. Wade Potter is unopposed
for as chairman of
the Lamb County Democratic
Executive Committee.

The handwriting of the first
QueenElizabeth of England was
all but Illegible.

Before steelpenswere made,
quills from swan, crow, eagle,
owl, hawk, peacockand turkey
feathers were used to make
pens.

Cub ScoutNews

Cub Scout Den 2 met Mbnclay

Charles Duval jr., Den chief,

was moderator for a quiz-dow-n

Cub Scout rules and laws. As
on
each cub answeredthe roll call

he told what project he had en-

joyed most during this year.
Thn Don Chief reviewed the

cubs on knot tying.
r.n. io iunc host and re

freshmentswere served to JackI

- . .

--

Brooke, Jimmy Zoth, Dwnync
Joncs, David McNccsc, Super-Salesma-n

EugeneMcNeese,She-le-y

Duval, Charles Duval, Mrs.
Jack Brooke, den mother, Mrs.
Zearl Young, assistantden moth-
er, and a visitor, Sylvia Young.

Citizenship award was given
to Jack Brooke,Jr.

Mnrn than 15 million Ameri
cans have hearing Impairments
says the American Hearing Aid
Association. I

REGULAR PRICE
1

834 PJIELTS AVENUE

e

III M
i

Air ami Mr. n,.
Wellington
end In the homeof '

Joss nminl- - '.lr"5d!

dnuBhtcr.ln.Iaw,Mn.Ri!

week 7

.
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Graduation and Mother's

JewelrySal
Diamonds

to Vi Off

iOFF

FAMOUS BRAND

Watches
With

of Old Watch

on everything
in our

AndersonJewelr

WE'VE DONE IT
,
AGA)

Another Famous

.00SHOE SALE

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED - $50,000 STOCK

SHOES MUST GO!

PURCHASE OF
Pair Of at Regular

Choice of
SHOE IN

FOR

,he
vwiedTA

Day

Vl Off

store!

of

WITH THE
One Shoes
Price, You Have Your
ANY

1.00

--- ---v.n, and

oeeBy

Leader

nillMnnrnn.i.Wr,.l

Exchange

Our

EVERY SHOE IN THE HOUSE INCLUDED

iweedies AmericanGirls
Heel Huggers Fortune

Nunn-Bus-h
DRESS SHOES SUMMER SANDALS CASUM

women Children's Shoes
POOL'S

FAMILY SHOE STORI)
FRED FOUST, OwiMr-Monog-tr

'i

whmf?i Jvtjj. $w r. .--. "

fc' .m Ju W ",WL



rtwarming Drama Of A Girl and Her
Horse, 'Gypsy Colt". At The Palace

Li. Marring Donnn

lard Bond and Fran--

be shown Saturday
nday and mommy

CURB

JOIN

in

at the Palace Uieatre. Tlie
Is the story of the
tween little girl and the
colt which her parents must

We Give

SERVICE
The

LEFIELD TRUCK TERMINAL
820 DELANO

5 NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
OPENEACH DAY UNTIL 2 A.'M.

NOW OPERATEDBY IHEZ MOAK

a

CAN

fomfr favoritesfor

mr

9

lt on

film In order to keep their ranch go--
be
pet
sell

Ing.
The horse sold to racing

stable,from which he escapesto
make 600-mll- c trek back to
the he loves. Meg had

returned the colt to the
new owners after es-
cape. This time, when
Mr. Gerald (Larry on

hunch Gypsy may have
stops by the ranch, he

falls to
the colt. Gypsy has
earned the right to remain with
Meg.

talented moppet
star, Donna enacts
Meg, the little girl whose par-cnt- s

are with the
lsos of their ranch due to

drouth.
The true hero of the Is

00M
SCO 3 lb. can - 83
10

iNGEADE - 46oz.25
SUE- -

SIIURFINE

MILK
URGE

for 25c
OSCAR MEYER

ICH MEAT
- 39c

H STYLE

N'S SLICED

devotion
a

I

I

803 CAN

3

VERS ... lb.

EAK

'm

,- --

GOOD

Inks ST".

SPECIAL

CON lb, 79c

W Piy

Is a

a
mistress

loyally
a previous
however,

Keating),
a ret-
urned,
deliberately recognize

courageous

Hollywood's
Corcoran,

threatened
a year-

long

picture

2 for 15'

3 rolls 23
OAMPFIRE

PORK & BEANS

for 27c
DINTY MOORE

STEW
largecan - 39c

a". 4t
PINKNEY'S
GRADED

39c
OB

FBKSII

UNN BROS. STAMPS

Stqmpi Tutsdqy

lb. 49
MALLARDS FJLLSBURY

BISCUITS caJ2c
GROUND

SIDJRFINE

NORTHERN

Hamburger lb.28c

Acting District

Clerk Seeks

ElectaTo Of face
TO THE VOTERS OF LAMB
COUNTY, TEXAS:

I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to announcemy candida-
cy for the office of the District
Clerk.

I have lived In Lamb county
for twenty-on- e years, moving
here from Brown county, Texas,
where I was born.

In summarizing the duties of
District Clerk the most Import- -

Gypsy, played by 's lat-
est contract player, a handsome
black, white-marke-d gelding
whose official name Is High-
land Dale. He Is as endearing
an actor as the screen has seen
In some time.

MELLORINE

KLEENEX

PEACHES 212csn

NAPKINS 80

OAMPFIRE

ViennaSausage
can 10c

HEART OF THE PLAINS

TOMATOES

No.2 can 16c

i

WINESAP

ant thing Is typing since every-
thing has to be recorded. Other
duties Include the filing of Civil
and Crmlnal cases, Delinquent
tax suits, Bookkeeping,certified
conies, transcrints. nml nrlntit.
ions. Since the County does not
furnish this office with any help,
the clerk has all of this work 10
do.

In 1919 I was employed as de-
puty in the County Clerk's office
.Wiore I worked for three years.
On August 1, 1933, Mrs. Qulg ey,
the present District Clerk, left
the office due to an addition to
the fumlly. Becauseof my ex-
perience in the County Clerk's
office, which is along the same
line of woik as the District
Clerk's office, she askedme to
tak charge of the office for her.

I have been in full charge of
the office since that time and
will continue until January 1,
1935. For this reason I feel that
I am qualified to fill this office
asyour next District Clerk.

Since I am now in full charge
of the office and must stay on

300

-

-

-

I

1303

OAMPFIRE

can -

15

13

GREEN BEANS

. OAMPFIRE v

I Peas
FRESH

No. 2 can - 15c

FRESH

CORN OCPER EAR .......

5cPER BUNCH y

GREEN pmmh NCi 5c
RED Y.

POTATOES S0LBAG 1,3?

CUCUMBERS lbt 9c
BANANAS

APPLES

mtBapwaaBFasaiBsaimssaKSUsikfaii,

count

count

Blackeyed

RADISHES
ONIONS

19c

IMIii

News from
Amherst...

By Mrs. Lester LaG range

Mr. and Mrs. John Foust and
Eddie Mack, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
ward Crosby and Damerls spent
.Sunday in Ruldoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Payne left
during the weekend for a few
days visit with her brother, Geo-
rge Hood, and family In Tucson,
Ariz. George has been 111 for
several months. Their father,
Fred Hood of Long Beach,Calif.,
net them In Tucson for a visit

also.

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Lair visited
Bovlna and community Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tadlock vi-

sited his mother in Abilene last
week.

Mrs. Wiley Lide feft Sunday
for a two weeks visit with hei
Jaughter, Mrs. "Wimpy" Mey-
ers, and Lt. Meyers in Houston.
He is stationed there with the
Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Stere Harmon
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing
attended the T.cch Rodeo in Lub-
bock Friday night.

Among the at-
tending the funeral of Dave Oz-me-

Sundayafternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. ErnestWalden, Olton,
Mr. and Mrs. John Steele, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Sinclair, Level- -

the job to handle same properly,
I will not be able to see each of
you individually, though I do in-
tend to try. If I do not see you
and ask for your vote personally
remember that I will appreciate
It very much.

Should you see fit to elect me
your next District Clerk I will
continue tq serve you in any way
thatJ can. as I have the past
nine months.

Tharjk you

M.a i'.Tp.. .i

Mrs. JeanSmith

--
Eg1

COUNTY WIDE
NEWS

dv.)

By
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Events of The Week
Thursday, May C

FFA PARENT-SO- BanquetIn Littlefleld.
METHODIST FAMILY night at 7:30 p. m. at Littlefleld First

Methodist church.
SUDAN BAND concert in hlghschoolauditorium at 3 p.m.
FAMILY NIGHT at the Littlefleld Country Club.
TRAINING SCHOOL for Girl Scout Day Camp leaders.

Friday, May 7
SPRINGLAKE JUNIOR-SENIO- Banquet.
BASEBALL gamebetweenSprlnglake and HaleCenterat Hole

Center.
SUDAN JUNIOR-SENIO- banquet at gym at 8 p.m.
WORTHY MATRON'S party for Eastern Star membershonor-

ing Mrs. Doris Frey at 7:30 p.m. at the Dodson home.
DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION banquet honoring employersat

7:30 at the Community Center.

Saturday, May 8
TEXAS TECH DAY "Get AcquaintedParty" at CommunityCen-

ter, 8 p.m.
OLTON GARDEN club show.

Sunday,May 9
MOTHER'S DAY.
SPADE BACCALAUREATE servicesat 11 a. m.

land, Mrs. L. D. Crlswell, Mr.
and Mrs. Lamar Crlswell and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coulson
of Lubbock and Rev. and Mrs.
Elmer Crabtree, Slaton.

Mrs. Allan White was able to
returnhomeSaturday after spen-
ding ten weeks in the South
Plains hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Bob Henry of
Las Vegas, N. M., visited Dr.
and Mrs. Charles C. Craig Sun-
day. They were enroute home
after attending the state dental
convention in Dallas last week.
Dr. and Mrs. Craig and son
Stcvie had returned homeearl-
ier in the week, after he had at-

tended theconvention.

Mrs. Ada Lanier visited hef
son, Bob, and family in Dumas.

Mrs. John Rankin spent last
week with her sister in Wichita
Falls.

Rev. Darris W. Eggcr return-
ed home early Sundaymorning
from Mena, Ark. The week-lon-g

revival he was conducting
was forced to close Friday, due
to heavy rains in that section.
More than six inches of rain fell
In less than three days.

A new highway was being
built In front of the church,

You Ntsme It . . . We
Print It . . . RIGHT!

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES

HANDBILLS
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS CARDS
BUSINESS FORMS

CHECKS

LBTTLEFIELD NEWSPAPERS

Flo'cooi

Phono 26 27

Stetson
andStevens

Keep a cool head the hot-.- .
testdays! Chooseone of our
handsomeMilans or
mas.jy Stetson and Stevens.
Sep our wide array of
smartest new shapes and
weavesfor your selection.

:,W! 38 to 1 0.00

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

TheBlack Angus1

OpensSaturday
The Black Angus, featuring

ranch style smorgasbord, will
open this weekenJ The baibe
cue hoi se Is located at the cor-
ner of Sixth streetand XIT Dr.,
and !f owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Faust.

Faus. is the ncrl.ew of Eldrh'
go Fausl of New Mexico wh
ann.tally barbecuesthe for
the Lamb County Pioneers mcct-.u-g.

Regular barbecue dinners will
incjude beef, ham or chicken,
And beans,p jiato salad, pickles,
rel sh and ccflee. Barbecued
j.'indwiches will also be seived.

'iiio Black Angus .vlll be open
troiii 9:00 a m. untJl j p.m. eery
day, including Sunday. Mr. and
M s. Faust will .rve pn :
partiesafter closing and will do
custom barbecueing

I.irbecue v 111 'b done, over
oaks toppec u h wet Mel:

oi y chips.
Faust, formerly of Littlefleld,

left here in 1928 for navy service
ami

s
retIrediiom tli navy six

..Wv.i.'-V.- i;itp wnc Ynfi11nrl
ihrec"nrigo and served In
Kpreu. attended Little-
fleld 'SeTi'oOW?

SpadeFarmBureau

SeesFilms, Has

Musical Program
Spade Farm Bureau It's

regular meeting, May 3rd. A
musical program, Agriculture
films and refreshmentswere en-
joyed by approximately 60 peo-
ple.

The strawberryshortcake and
ice cream was served by the
young girls of the community.
The next meeting will be held
June 7th. The program has not
beenannounced.

where serviceswere being held,
making entry into the building
impossible. He hasbeenInvited
to returnat a later date andcon-
clude the meeting.
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CL'U SCOUT DKX 1 "cavemen"arc left to right, Jimmy Brantley, Terry Jones,Dickie Montgom-
ery, J, E, Brown, Jim Nelson, Ronnie Smith, Darle Rouncltree and SteveSullins. RonnieSmith
and Steve Sullins den chiefs. Den mothers are Mrs. Carl Keeling and Mrs. Elmo Jones.
The skit was given in the community center at the regularpack meeting,last Friday night.

(Photo by Taylor)

Pep Girls Compete

In Volleyball Meet

At TechSaturday
PEP Thursday night the Pep
hlghschoolgirls' volleyball team
beat the Levelland girls in two
games of volleyball at the Pep
gymnasium. The scores of the
two games were 15-- S and 15--3.

Saturday the girls will partici-
pate in the regional tournament
to be held at Texas Tech. Their
first game will be played at
10 a.m. against Claude.

Anton FFA Has
Father-So-n

BanquetFriday
ANTON The Father-So- n Ban-
quet of the Future Farmerswas
held In the hlghschool cafeteria
Friday night.

WaggonerCarr from Lubbock
was the guest speaker.

Robert Burdettepresidedover
the meeting. Wayne George
presented awards.

Billle Lyda. Arleta Black and
JaneAnn Whitfield furnished en-

tertainment.
The meeting was well attend-

ed.

'Serenaders1To

AppearAt Earth

FarmBureauMeet
"Western Serenaders"will bo
featured at the Earth Farm Bu-
reau meeting, May 1th. In the
Earth Community Building at
S p.m. The "Serenaders"will
put on a 30 to 45 minute program
of western balads. All Farm
Bureau members are urged to
attend this meeting, which is op-e- n

to the public. Refreshments
will be served.

WRES
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Friday Banquet

FetesEmployers

Of DE Students
The eighth annual employer-emp'oye-e

banquet will be held
at 7:00 p.m. Friday night at
the Community Center. The
banquet Ls given each yenr by
distributive education students
of Littlefleld hlghschool in honor
of their employers.

Judge E. A. Bills has beensel-

ectedasprincipal speakerat the
barbecue supper. Miss Erna
Jane Jones will serve as toast-mistres- s.

Earl Don Pierce, club
president, ls to give the welcome
address.

Special guests will be mem-
bers of the D.E. Advisory com-
mittee, JackChristian, JesseEv-
erett, Edgar McCanlies and
Hallds Pearce.

BUly Floyd is in charge of
food arrangements; Wanda
Webb heads the committee on
decorations: and Bobby Jenning
is dance chairman.

A dance will follow the buffet
style supper.

Shreddedgreen cabbageIs de-

licious when it is cooked in a
small amount of fat in a tlehtly
covered skillet. Butter, margar-
ine or bacon fat may be used.

You'll Be Pleased.

rQ
Vlfc

o
. . . when you see the
fine quality job print-
ing you can get at the

UTTLEFIELD
NEWSPAPERS

Phone26 or 27 . . for
Good Service. . Good Prices

TLING

4 MAN TAG

CUMMINGS and FUNK
Vs.

SHIRE and WALLACE

Auspices Littlefield Lions Club

Littlefleld SportsArena

Rites Tuesday

For Mrs. Serna
Serviceswere held Tuesday at

3 p.m. in the Missionary Baptist
church for Mrs. Martina Serna,
Rev. Myer, pastor, officiated.

Mrs. Serna died early Monday
morning in a local hospital. She
was born July 1, 1901, in Star
County, Texas.

She Is survived by her husband
and a six year old son, Ray.

Burial was in Amherst ceme-
tery under direction of Hammon
Funeral home.

506 Duggan

720 ParensAnd CubsAttend Meeting

At CommunityCenterFridayNight

Cavemen drove their "worn-- ;

en" across the stage and space-
men peeredthrough shining win-

dow frames to watch the progr-
ess of rocket ships Friday night
at Cub Scout Pack Meeting.

The five densdrew a combined
number of 120 parents and fami-

ly members, with attendance
banner going to Den 2 for hav-
ing 30 personspresent.

May 28. the last Friday of the
month, was set for annual Cub
picnic. The group will meet at
Community Center and each fa-

mily Is to bring a picnic lunch
and drinks.

Awards given by Cubmaster
Bacon Joneswere: Wobeosl (pre
paration for entering Boy Scout-
ing, the boys to be not less than
ten and one-hal- f years, Bobby
Manley, Bobby Dow, Ken Muel-
ler, Jimmy Brantley, anl Darle
Rountrce.

Lion rank: Ken Mueller, Joe
Huberj Gold arrow in Lion rank,
Larry Young: Silver arrow In
Lion rank, Ralph Maurcr.

Bear rank: David Douglas;
Gold arrow In Bear rank, Shel-
ley Duval.

Wolf rank: Chares Heathman,
Allen Swain: Silver arrows In
Wolf rank, Shelley Duval, Terry
Jones, Joe Paul Shepperd. Lon-nl- e

Cape,Butch Howard, Jimmy
Ray Melton and Billy Haltom.

Boys receiving Bobcat awards
(received formally Into Cub
Scouts)were : Gary Van Shipley,
James Zachary and Charles
Roblson.

SudanFarm Bureau
Will Meet May 7
Announcementhasbeer made

that the Sv.ian Far;.; Bureau
meeting, originally scheduled
May ,6, hasbeen postponeduntil
May 27, due to conflict with
school activities.

Phone: Office 592

HEALTH THROUGH CHIROPRACTIC
PHYSICAL THERAPY

X-RA-Y SERVICE
COLON THERAPY

HEARTGRAPHS

Dr. W. Si Dickenson, N.D., DC

Littlefleld. Texas

$ 'P

seamless stockings

nostamsfor her fo worry'aboul
$1.35-1.- 95

UaH'J

Hold Rites For

DaveOzment,75,

Amherst Pioneer
Funeral serviceswere conduc-

ted Sunday afternoon for Dave
C. Ozmcnt. 75, a pioneerof Am-

herst community.
He passedaway Friday after-

noon In a Wichita Falls hosp-

ital.
He was a retired farmer. Sur-

vivor s are a daughter. Mrs.
Weldon Criswell of Lubbock,

three grandsonsand a brother.
Rev. Elmer Crabtrec of Sla-to-

assistedby Rev. Darrls Eg-ge-r

conducted the services at
the Amherst Methodist Church.

PavneFuneralHome hadchar
ge of arrangements with inter-

ment In Amherst cemetary.
Masonic serviceswere conduc-

ted at the grave side by Little-
fleld Masons.

Truck Terminal
CafeChanges
Management
The Truck Terminal Cafe Is

now under the management of
Mrs. Ine Moak. Mrs. Moak re
cently purchased the lease for
the establishment fromCoston
Coleman and Morris and Son.

Mrs. Moak said therestaurant
will feature curb service and
will remain open until 2 a.m.
Dinnerswill be served.

Mrs. Moak has been a Little-fiel- d

resident for the past two
years. She has had previous
experience managinga restaur-
ant in California.

Ej
f. . .

xau..

Mrs. Ayres Is

SecretaryOf

LanguageGroup

Mrs. Elizabeth Ayres was el-

ected corresponding secretary
of the Llano Estacado chapter

of the American Association of

Teachersof Spanishand Portu-rucs-p

nt a meeting held at the

TexasTech Student Union build-

ing In Lubbock Saturday.
Next meeting of the chapter

will be held at Wayland college

on Oct. 1G.

The program for the meeting

was "Dances of Spain," perfor-

med bv Dr. John W. Dowllng.

head of Tech's Foreign Langua-

ges department,and Mrs. Dowl-

lng The meeting closed with a

TOUGH

banquet.

Attend Opening
Of North Concho

Lake Last Week
Mr. ni.d Ms. A F. Slaek and

Sandra of Spade and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Lewis and sons of
Earth visited relatives In San
Angclo and attendedthe opening
of North Concho Lake over the
weekend.

Approximately 77,700 persons
v'slted the lake over the week
end.

Fieldton Farm
BureauMeets
FIELDTON The Fieldton
Farm Bureau met Thursday
night at the Fieldton schoolhouse
Twenty-fK'- c members were pre-
sent.

After a short businesssession
the ladiesserved doughnutsand
cold drinks. The men enjoyed
several gamesof "42".

r Summer

5.00

7.50

s:::m
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A Straw Hat by DOBBS

Hngrc&3!aDflf x i JV MIb

DOBBS Westward
Hero's a good looking hat as light as a sum-

mer breezeIn an open-weav-e Panair.

,i-- Tvr .. v . fflxJ-PfiaV '.

tag team

DOBBS Panaire
Famour for lightness and durability very .--
cool very distinctive. 7.50

TagChampsMeet Pat

Team HereSaturdayNi
nA(ncni T?nv .Shin nTWl wnh. nntj - -"- --. iv lur nic

by Wallace
the

of Evnnsion, in., blnek-lmlre- rt 5rachampions of the Cummlnes aJvl
Southwest States junior heavy,
weight wrestling territory, nrc
not putting up the trophy Saur-da-y

night nt the Littlefleld Sport
Arena, but It ought to be n most
interesting battle.

Dory Funk, the Individual
Southwest States champion, Is

teaming up with veteran Bob
Cummings of Seaside, Oregon,
to continue the nttnek against
the tag champs.

Funk, who has held the title
more times and longer than any
othc champion,comesfrom Fly-

ing Marc Ranch, near Umbar- -

ger, Texas. t.ummmn, im-mu-

world's light heavyweight title
holder, now resides,in Hereford,
not many miles away from
Funk's cowboy spread.

Neither has any love for Roy
Shire, the master-degre-e gradu-
ate of Northwestern University,

r- -

IKf- .--

livtt

horn lnc ..i. "Wil

ffi-- ST i" KUIS0UM.I
match Itself w

"" nPsr and tfc
eachman was held

ff will he made j
(

im onire "behave'' i

....v. Luuvii; nontM
rules Saturday i,

me tag match nrj
out of three falls to , J

. t,nndz !t's M"Hi and
get together In that .

It's also thn J

get together in one o1
vuiii-u)-maiche-

1

duled to bat each
In the secondof twoo

bouts.
Wallace and Funk titj

. . .""'",' ew. II
snouut be Interest, i

wSw5i

1h

For Your Prescripts
To Be Filled Riohf

- mi

Is To Be Filled

BY

RODEN DRUG STOI

WHERE niARMACY IS A PROFESSION

4th and Phdns Littlefleld PhoacJ

,e--
Wy-T- ;

jiDOBBS

to&T
In Milan Straw

TA ,m tract nt 1. ni nW fncWfin WW 1 '

hnts-Hn- wn T.nn Horo.V n rich. dcCP tropiCM

anoriginal shadecreatedby Dobbs.Note thenOT
and the exclusive, superbdetailsof Dodds j-- r

&&1

certain

'.; ;s v

DOBBS Planter P

Brim is broad crown Is generous.
Stimulating cooler.

Other Hots from 1.98
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From far off gardenspotsof the world come the
fresh fruits and vegetablesto Furr's Super Mar-
kets. Trucks come in daly with the best of the

'kpason. Shop FURtt'S Super Markets fruits and
vegetableswith confidence of tho best buy!

ROASTING EARS
GOLDEN BANTAM

EAR

ARTICHOKES
WE OF:

Crst, Leaf
Red

Egg

PEAS

x"m:c

WELL-FILLE- D

EACH

10 oz. pkg.

EACH

f&

Id

AND

.

7- -8

ALSO HAVE A FINE SELECTION Mushrooms,Rhubarb,En-
dive, Romaine, Water Artichokes, Asparagus, Lettuce, Leeks,
Mint, Oysterplant,Chives, Escarole,SavoyCabbage, Cabbage,Pars-
ley, Garlic, Parsnips,Chinese Cabbage,Broccoli, Plant, Pears,Can-
taloupes, Limes.

FRESH FROZEN

FRESH FROZEN

FRESH FROZEN

FreshFrozen Doles

SSSB

NICE
FRESH

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

CAULIFLOWER

Hampshire

FOOD CLUB
10OZ.PKG...,

lemonadeJE2. 15c

PineappleChunks25c

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY ONLY

MAY

Watermelons,Strawberries,

1 0C FRESH FROZEN RED

SIX
Strawberry

14 oz. can Completewith Strawberries
and Cream, 6 oz. pkg

"T"V""TT

PEARS

-

miiitfssisr

m VtA fit i Rwy

CELERY

LEMONS
D' anjou
Lb.

Washington Wlnesap

Apples
Endive
Radishes

Raspberries 39c

Sh'rf Cake
25c

GREEN VELVET

OKRA

SQUASH

ORANGES

All Purpose
Lb.

Fine for Salads
Bunch

Bunch

TrmA

-

CALIFORNIA

SEASON'S

CALIFORNIA
AND

The year 1901 was Purr's first
so If you can dig up a

1001 Nickel or Dime you have
a biff can of

Club just for the
of the 5 or 10c. Bring In the

coin and at any
Furr'sSuper Offer good
on those days only!

OR f.

LB

OALD70RNIA
GOOSE, OF

LB. . . .

5c

MORTON

MORTON

LB.

Maryland
pay-

ment
Friday

Market.

WHITE
YELLOW

GOOSE
EXTRA

FINEST

FRESH CRISP
STALK

19c

19c

10c

Birthday

yourself
Coffee,

Saturday

FANCY

BLUE
FANCY

BLUE
FULL

JUICE

BrOCCOli der Spear,

RomaineBunch 15c

Rhubarb

GreenOnions BUnch712c

Hot House, 00
Cherry Red, Lb.

FRESH FROZEN
Hampshire Chopped IP.Broccoli io oz. Pkg i oc

FRESH FROZEN

Sprouts

15

5"

15--

10
15

AsparaqusfESc

Brussel Food Club J- -10OQoz pkg

DIEC Peach.tCherry, or Apple QQrlCO io oz. pkg 4 For C

lOrnCd . Beef.6V.oz.rjkt?.4for 77t
STARKIST

TUNA PIES 70Mkg 29c

t
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PINEAPPLE

CO

PEAS

FLOU

5 Lb.

Bag

Lnmb Connty Leader, Thursday, May 6, 1951

Libby's Fancy

Crushed, in heavy

Syrup,No. 2 Can -

IMCLEWHIP
KRAFTS

16 Oz. JAR

SHORTENING

PEACHES
ELNA WHOLE
KERNEL GOLDEN
NO. 303 CAN

HAMPSHIRE
FRESHFROZEN
10 OZ. PKG. . ,

FOOD CLUB
Food Club Flour Is unconditionally guar-antee-

If not satisfied, your money will
be cheerfully refunded and you will re-cei-

anotherbrand of flour without cost.

3?
GRAPELADE
COOKIES

Your facewasn'tmadefor
a razor blade . . . BUT

h! ,eRtR
r"ZAdefR
8lw

PAL HOLLOW GROUND
Double or Single Edge
In Clear View Zlpak
with Used Blade Vault

They cost lessl

44,or98?o,r295:
TRY 'EM TODM7

10 Lb.

Bag

Welch's
10 Oz. Jar

Cocoanut,Chocolate,
Pioneer,10 oz. pkg.

hp LB.

15
10

69' Bag

3 LB.

OR
IN
NO. 803 CAN

25

20c 15c
39c

Kleenex
JEWELRY

SHAMPOO

COLGATE

DROP
COOKIES

25'

ARMOUR'S
PURE VEGETOLE

CARTON

FOOD CLUB,
SLICED HALVES,

HEAVY SYRUP,

Lb.

12s

Jergen's
BOWMAN'S COCOANUT

CHOCOLATE

MEADOWLAKE

OLEOMARGARINE

QUARTERED

c

SAVE

FRONTIER

STAMPS
ft

FURR'S

GREEN BEANS NTn
OLIVES

ASPIRIN

Lotion

28

TOWIE, Stuffed
7 Oz. Jar .

300 COUNT
GET LITTLE
LULU BAG OF
TRICKS FREE

3 Boxes

COSTUME, EARRINGS,
NECKLACES, BRACELETS
EACH

LUSTRE
CREME S2.00 Size ...

TOOTHPASTE
50c Size

BAYER

AT ?

...i.

50c Size with 50c Size AJergen'sDeodorant Both for "5C
DIP-N-RIN- SE

SILVER CLEANER
8 Oz. Bottles

MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING
3 LB. CTN. 79C

.5

98c

CATFISH
FRYERS
n A F U. S. Choice
KVSM3I LB.

CUT PAN

Hamburger cS lb 29c

CHEESE

APRICOTS

DELSEY

.ARMOUR'S

BEEF CHUCK

Missouri Filled Q

r&ogs
p

BETTER

dap

JBB HMfalt
irr .ssr- - 5

k 9 m m . I fvk iw AssortedFlavors
IVIII UUIC "ilWI PKGS.

Ha

m
CJK rZ.E -

"?. M
jnw--r - w.vt. 'v 'v tw ij

3

ELNA IN HEAVY.
SYRUP, No.' 2 io CAN

FOOD CLUB
FANCY, 4'6 0z.Can

AssortedColors
2 Rolls

' f t

.,

kBk IH KBBl MB
b. n V ' Ibj b ui . bj m 'Mm

b " Hkk HHHsHBiHHI

CVD 1 i 0 Morton's Waffle
O I RUT 44 0z.Jar

ALWAYS USE

GLADBOLA

LB.

HEART OF TEXAS
UP READY

53c

sFsrawwK "MWffl'w
st1?:11 --Piysc

iiH,nai ...,nprB.i!!

b)BBjf

EVERY HOUR

FLOUR

27c

aJLjaL-pftA-S-
F.

' ; v ,
l

LOUISIANA

FRESHWATER i

PORK STEAK

Meat BACON
rUEKC

CHEDDAJUW

BAKING

- RUSTY, can C

AaHlv' B av it ' M XBBBB JiBMBBBlC HBkBAt . A A ,BnBB& I

BBjMBBB ' jBBfBlB bBRLb j i

ABV 'f't ' jIBeVBkBJBs' V

EMv . ")" '5j v' '"".' J'-!?- . V2kbbbT B"

VHT,r vfe7 ''s; BBrr3 Bj fJ

BBbmbMSu " t v a AT f ' wCf w bIbbi

C 7 VsTiflHBBf'Ka J HbbbbW

t&Lb.Pkg.

Lb.

39
i

LEAN CUTS
LB

c

FARMPAC i0RANCH STYLE 2 LBS. IQ
KRAFTS VELIVEETA Qq
2 LB. BOX 07C-49c

DOG FOOD
tall

YuL ffiftyf-yfrT- rf S

NewPofatpes
Hominy $g ..
CDIKIACU .Del Monto

ALABAMA GIRL

v GUT, SOUR OR "

l JDILL, FULL QUART, .
" "T

fc

A TCI ID Del Monte JrVHlJUr Fancy, 14 Oz.. Bottle

W!!lLjWlB"aBBwflBBWilil tTfBABn&raBBJ
vfl vivnirii

.frtTSMWiveil
lK5iSitfa:

!

47

y(t

57,10c

f : 5!3

I?

--s35vwfy
7:fmdcoi.t.sSSSss--'

59c

15
'rSKa.
"T

WYAM

Of GLADIfl

WHITECAXEI

AT

I

GET 1 lb.DiMIGMFLOUR

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

ki fBBBBi 4m ri' VyjlBBBBBM'' V 7
lklaiBBBBBBBBar .jJbBb!

Bt.--'
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TASTES BETTER THAN

ANY OTHER BRAND AT

LESS COST PER CUP

LB.

CAN
107

The CoffeeYou'd Drink

If You Ownedall theCoffee

In theWorld !

lifefl--------P- l

l

!9Arsv---
L

Bell's Qu
IVsgoodlH'swhoUsomel
fcy Chek'd 5

Whisk --way dust! Highest quality
tint-spu- n yam swivel-actio-n nanaio

frUngular snap tops in coroarsl

w- - 'mop SiS
IT "? T-- . Sfiia

O'CEDAR
FLOOR MOP

MMMiMtiMMl----- --i

$169

," Whenft gQp
OOROX-clea-n

ifeiaf&rferfemili

fcHH Bottle X i

r &iirtix.-ttola-

Lamb County Leader, Thursday, May 6, 1954. $l.

i . r,

New and wonderfully fasfy! Chives or
Pineapple with Bell's Quality Chek'd
Cottage Cheese.Take home a "ftupply todayl Only . j

W &k
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HOKARCH

MONARCH

Short Cake Peaches
NO. 303 CAN

28
SaladTomatoes

NO. 303 CAN

25'

viHh 9bz9I BMk

m5li!l2 LBS

Tfllllk

iL.

ARROW
PINTO

BEANS

ft m , IP

15'
29

FRYERS
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OZionJuniorsFete SeniorsWith 'Out
Of This World' Space Banquet
OLTON The Juniors were "Out of This World" when

.'they entertained the Seniors with a SpaceBanquet Friday
jiight. The luncii room was a transfiguredaffair to represent
outer space.

"Puddln" Thomas was the
mistress of ceremoniesand Jim-m- y

Priest gave the welcome ad-

dress lor the Juniors. Senior
class president Bobby Bryant
gave response

Joe Dan Yates, Senior, and
Johney Mac Estes, Junior, read
the class history and cluss will.

Directing the plans were Jun-

ior class sponsors, Mrs. Lena
Manning and Jeff Smart.

Senior sponsorsarc Mrs. Lou
Proctor and Clyde Gilbert.

. SpadeGirls Win
. FirstsI n'4-- H

ContestsatTech
SPADE The District 2, 4-- H

demonstration contests were
'held at Texas Tech In Lubbock
last Saturday Betty Byars and
Pat Pointer of the SpadeSenior
4-- club were first placewinners
In the vegetable demonstration
contests Their demonstration
was on freezing green beans.
iThese girls will represent the
.district at the Round-U- p at
'Texas A and M in June.
' Those attending the contests
from Lamb county were Mes-.dam-

Preston Fointer, C. C.
Byars, W. E Vaught E D Tate

iBayne McCurry. Hazel Hickman
!and Miss Pat Pointer. Betty
Byars, Ruby Vaught, Fayc Tate.

.Jo Ann Vaught and Virginia An
derson.

: Anton CubsGet
m

Bob CatAwards
: At PackMeet
ANTON Den No 1 Cub Scouts
mct at the Methodist Church in
their first pack meet,

t Eight cubs receied Bob Cat
badges. Theywere Mike Fowler

I Kenneth Williams. De Wayne
IPaulk, Woody Webb, JanCrews,
; Alvin Mltchel, Phil Bishop and
'. Charles Kerr

Scout troop number two was
formed with the following mem-ber-s:

Doyle Ryals, Norman
Wayne Jones,Bob Con-ki-

Leon Barnett and Daniel
Webb.

MethodistWomen
Meet For Social
In HollandHome

AMHERST - Mrs W P Hol-
land and Mrs V. A. Hinds were
hostessesMonday afternoon to
the WS.CS of the Methodist
church at the Holland home
Their meeting was combined
with the monthly soriai meeting

Mrs Dons Williams gave the
devotional, and Mrs. Bill Elms.
Mrs. Hric Messamore and
Mrs. Aubre Joneshad parts on
the program.

Mrs DarriB Egger continued
the study on 'Spanish Speaking
American in the United States

Mrs. Mat Nix jr.. showed col-
ored slides on Mexico.

Homo-mad- e ice cream and an-
gel food cakewere served to the
twenty-tw- o attending

Olton Ministerial

Alliance Prepares

BreakfastAt Meet
OLTON The Oltun Ministerial
Alliance met Monday morning
in the Fellowship Hall of the
Flnt Baptist church.

Each minister brings his own
breakfast and they cook it and
eat the morning meal In the
church kitchen

All ministers of the Olton area
are Invited to attend thesemeet-lng-s

to better understand the
needsof the community.

Rev J Henry Cox Is the
chairman of (he alliance

ArmstrongTires
GUARANTEED

Against Koad Hazards

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

Dili LFD Drive Phone frM
2 bteekseutfa el TetMtlee

Mrs. Reed Is

HostessFor
DorcasClass

SPADE --- The Dprcas Sunday
school class held its monthly
meeting in the homeof Mrs. Ada
Reed last Thursday afternoon

The class president, Mrs. T.B.
Elder, was in chargeof the meet
lng Mrs. Reed led in Bible
questions,and Mrs Lacy led in
prayer

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cake and punch were served to
the following: Mesdames J. A
Greer, R. A. Leonard. Bud
White, H. E. Lacy, Robert Wil-so-

T. B. Elder and the hostess.
The next meeting will be in

the homeof Mrs. T. B. Elder on
he last Thursday In May.

SpecialServices
SetAt SpadeFor
Mother'sDay

SPADE The Baptist church
will hold its special Mother's
Day services next Sunday night.

Sunday school will begin at
9:45 a.m Sunday and dismissat
10:45 for the Baccalaureate ser
vices.

Costly Feud
NEW BEDFORD. N.J. (AP)
Fred Lowitz paid S2.500 for a
strip of land worth about $100
by his own estimate. He just
wanted to be sure the 30-fo- lot
didn't fall into the hands of a
neighbor. The neighbors have-
n't spoken to each other for
years. Their homes arc on ad--

iaceQt sides of thestrip offered
bvj the township. Th,o

tract was a railroad right of way,
paid

S5.000 for just make sure
they didn't get Lowitz said.

Church Forgives
FLINT Mich (AP) The Huron
Street Methodist Church board
voted forgive who ever took
their Sunday school bus. The
three filled cans were found lat-thr-

containersof gasolinefrom
with note attached. read

"Dear Sirs: have taken this
gas but am returning
with my regrets. Pleaseforgive
me. P.S. won't happen

Be thrifty! Use the
syrup from canned fruits

salads, cereal, In
dessert sauce for basting
ham.

SIZE PRICE

12x36

10x28 03 O

11x38 1

News from
Anton...

By Mrs. E. M. Sliepperd
Mrs. T. L. Williams has joined

her husbandwho will be station-
ed In the CanalZonefor the time
he In the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Rca visited
his sister and family, the A.
Conners Ropes, Sunday.

Bonnie Williams spent the
weekend with her sister, Mrs
Jerred Shockley of Smyer.

Kenneth Hice home from
the hospital. He doing well

can be expected.
Richard Grace In the Meth-

odist hospital Lubbock for
check-up- .

Mrs. Potts, Mrs. Springfield's
mother who has spent win-

ter the State Washington,
here now.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bulen and
boys Lubbock visited her par-

ents, Mr.and Mrs. C. A.
Sundayevening.

Mr and Mrs. Harper
and Melba visited Johnnie, jr..
who attending collegeat Deca-to- r

over the weekend.
Rosa Lee Claik spent the

weekendwith PatsyParker.
Roy Cardcn, Al Herrin and

Neil Herrin went fishing near
San Angelo over the weekend.

Mrs W. M. Alexander jr., Mrs
Roy Carden, Mrs John Fry,
Miss Collins, Mrs.
Campbell, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. McGo--

wen, Mrs. Jack Grace and Mrs.
Grade Matthews the Anton
Garden Club visited Mrs. V.
Fent nearOlton Friday morn-
ing their regular pilgrimage.
Mrs. V. Fent has beautiful
iris.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tldwell
Tind Mr.- - and-- Mrs. Gene.Grant
and Trcsa visited Robertson
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reed have
adopted little boy. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Presley Hilton
I would have up to jhad their guests over the
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weekend their son and family
from Alamogordo, N. M.

Mrs. William Walford of Phil-
adelphia visited in the Marrln
Keefer home recently.

Mrs. JanicAnderson, who has
spent the winter at Phoenix, Ar-

iz., with her daughter, Mrs. Tur-
ner, has come come. Her dau-
ghter came with her to spend
some time here.

Mrs. Clyde Oliver and son of
Odessavisited her mother, Mrs.
R. C. Griggs recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boothe
and Mr. and Mrs. Zade Hooper
attended a Grain convention in
Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Walter Hobgood
and baby have come from Calif-orni- a

where he has beenstation-
ed. He will go to Sherman
where he will attend instrument
school

COMPAM PRlCE

COMPARE VALUE
And You'll Choosethe Powerful

NEML

3.0
05.69
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HAUK & HOFACKET
FIRESTONE DEALER .

Local Boys StationedAt

Fort Bliss For Training
Pvt. Alvin L. Locker, husband

of Virginia Locker, Littlcfleld,
and Pvt. Carl M. Tidwcll jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C M. Tid-

wcll, Littlcfleld, recently began
eight weeks of basic training in
the Anti-aircra- ft Artillery Re
placement Training Center at
Ft. Bliss, Texas.

The first eight weeks of basic
training arespent on fundament-
al Infantry subjects like army
drill, rifle, machinegun, and ba
zooka marksmanship, and fam
iliarization with army technical
subjects. Tills first phase of
training Is climaxed with a one
week maneuver In the field.

Upon completion of the first
eight week cycle, they will cither
be assigned for furthr training
at FL Bliss In the technique of

Pvt, Alvin Locker

IM. Carl Tidwcll

anti aircraft artillery or the

will be transfeired to another
training center for schooling In

someother army skill
Should they remain at Ft.

the second eight weeks
course will Include the uses of

variouselectronicequipmentem-

ployed by the AAA-RT- They
will also be expertly trained In

the firing of light and medium
anti-aircra- ft artillery at low fly-

ing and high altitude aerial tar-
getson the mil-

lion acre Ft. Bliss ranges.

Lightly brown a quarter cup
of fin dry bread crumbs in a
couple of tablespoonsof butter;
sprinkle over heated drained
cannedgreenasparagusjust bo-f)r- e

serving
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New 15

Imperial One-Fift- y

The only of its kind anywhere. A 15 Cu. Ft,
mode) in cabinet only 38 inches wide!

Two self-seali- doors center post food
freezer can be opened from either side. Has every
Cyclfr-mati- c self-serv-e feature including two Egg Ser-
vers and Server Trays, Automatic Butter
more than 2Vy cu. ft. of food freezer capacity, Cycla-
matic Meter-Mise- r powered. It's perfect
for large homes.

410 AVK.

Bli-

ss,

Re-Ele- ct Diersing

PresidentOf

InsuranceGroup

PKP Saturday night the
,mi,nr of the Gcrmanla Mu

tual Fire Insurance
held n meeting for the purpose
of electingofficers S. B Dicrs-ln- g

and Leonard Albus gave
report on the District meeting

held in Plainvlcw.
S. B Diersing and Leonard Al-

bus were preslden
and secrciarj, respectively.

The president then
the following to serve on the ap- -

fti'tll

,

nt.A

eoW

The Cu.Ft.

one full
CycJa-mati-c

eliminate

Conditioner,

Defrosting,

PHKLFS

Fire

Association

appointed

Ly'L'tt5J3

Anton P-TA-

Officers
ANTON The Parent-Teache- r

Association will have their Inst
meeting of the year on
Tuesday, May 4th. Mrs. Greer
will speak on "Where Children
Come First".

There will be an Installation
of new officers lor tne iuo-i-r-

school year by Mrs. Bob Mc-Guir- e

The new officers arc Mrs Em- -

melt Kerr prosident;Mrs. C'audc
secretary; Mrs. Elmer

praising committee. A G Jung
Eddie Schlottman, Wilbur

Rhumfeld, Ed Diersing, V. E.
Clumpier, and Franklin Green

Houston, treasure.
ncth I1
vice-preside-

ctt, historian, Mr u,mons,

Drain cannedItnnno n.l"v"" """ "cat
Z)

cut '1
w7.r "mserve with

syGA&j caneI

EXCEPTIONAL INCOME
OK FULL TIME

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

VENDING MACHINES
FUItNISIIi:n WITHOUT TO OUK DEALLUS

By reliable wholesale concern,In order to establish new outlets for
General Vending Merchandiseand Sunday Products,PLUS a Brand
New Line that Is NONCOMPETITIVE In this area. Wo will furnish
all machinesand establishroute without chargo for responsible per-

son who has the money lo handle tills merchandisefor cash. You
do not have lo buy the machines,but you do keep the profits. Must
hno good'car, good character, KocI credit and carry not less than
$500.00 worth of merchandise.

NO OR SOLICITING For PersonalInterviewwrite
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY MOUND CITY PRODUCTS

WILL PERSONSELECTED 3G15 OLIVE ST., Suite 501
WE PLACE MACHINES FOR YOU ST. LOUIS 8, MO.
NO CHARGE FOR DEALERSHIP Include Your PhoneNumber
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Refrigerator
Defrosts Itself!
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Brand New
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SALES AND SBRVICB

Alexander.
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crcam-styl- o corn
and dellpin,,.

SPAKE

CHARGE

SELLING
NO

TRAIN

EVERY DAY!
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Is Beauty to Utility
tjRFULLY VEINED Carraramarble teamswith jet

wrought iron in uus smartly designed coffee

T
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By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Ncwsfcaturo Writer

end still is to marble
comes to table tops and
Antique shops decry the
it Old pieces are ut---t oui-rcc- r.

Modern manufac--
dcplorc the fact that

akerstreat muruu: ijKimy
ncompiam auuui no "ti-ky- s

Alfred Whcllan, man--

lr a mamie ihjiwji miy

Ible totist be cared lor the
i any other surface. You

list spill thingss and let
bak In, particularly alco- -

Id citrus fruits. These
orbed quickly by marble
ist wiped up at once with

cloth. Lett overnight
kill surely leave their

and travertine marbles
Itter a beige with little

It) are the least expen--
easiest to care for, ac--

to Whcllan. These are
lys because they .arc the

k demand, he says.
ted marbles come in

hbrant colors than Amerl- -

bles, he says, although
our marbles aresimilarII

Imported varieties, such
Georgian rose shade

s very much like the Por--
From Yugoslavia we

irk brown marble. Afri- -
plies us with brownish

Itypes. Belgium offers
Ick

and black and white
Whites, bcices and

orac from Italy. A nlnkv.
shade halls from Portu--

rarestmarbles arc the
jpes, some from Italv.
Portugal.
ny of the colorful marb--

fst be kept out of the sun

vt yLiitortn ,a
M r JfV

shine, otherwise they will lost
their vibrant bloom, says Whel.
Ian.

While there is enouehm.irhin
for the next million years, great
.quantitiesor. it arc crackedwhen
found. Table top marblesshould
be perfect, one reason unusual
types are not cheap. Marble
Is blasted and scaled out of
mountains, then cut like wood
in factories. Most manufactur-
ers polish and treat marbles
before they arc sold.

GuestsAttend
Oltoh'Study
Club Meeting

OLTON The Olton Study club
met In the home of Mrs. C. S.
Silcott on Monday with twenty
members present. In charge of
the program were Mrs. Silcott,
Mrs. Carl Hooperand Mrs. Hor-
aceCates.

Guests were Mrs. Garrett
Bley, Mrs. E. L. Silcott, Mrs.
Frankle Watson and Mrs. Arm-ou- s

Kinkier of Lubbock.
The club also attendedthe flo-

wer arrangement meeting in
Amherst Friday. Representa-
tives were Mrs. Frank Struvc,
Mrs. C. M. Owen and Mrs. A. D.
Melton.

k TheAmazon River was named
by 'a" Spanish explorer after a
battle with Indians in which a
large number of Indian women
took part, reminding the explor-
er of the legendof the Amazons,
a warlike race of women.

Mrs.Housfen
Entertains
Anton Club

ANTON - - The Anton Study club,, iu ini'ir rnniunn mxhiu..
with Mrs. Elancr Houston Wed-ncscln-

April 2. with nineteenmom lift t ,... i

SpadeCircles
HaveMission
StudyMeetings

wmD,F " AU c,rclcs ot the
met at '2 p.m. Mondayfor Mission Study.

The Lottie Moon circle met In
the Baptist church.

The McCollough circle met In
the home of Mrs. Grady Duffer.The RobertaCircle met in thehome of Mrs. R. M. Stubblefield.
U.S farmers have about 416
million hens and pullets.

Anton Methodist
LadiesStudy
Alcoholism

ANTON The W.S.C.S. Ladles
of the Methodist church met
with Mrs. W. M. Alexander Mon-
day evening.

They are having a study on
alcohol and the of
the home. They enjoyed a soc-
ial and refreshmentswere
served.

Session
ForAnton W.M.U,

ANTON The ladies At the
W.M.U. of the-- First Baptist chu-
rch met at the church Monday
evening April 26 for a business
meeting.

Mrs. Rudolf Shocklcy, presid-
ent, was in charge.

Thomas Jefferson cut his own
goose pens to write the De-
claration of Independence says
the National GeographicSociety.

LOOK!
At This

BIG OVEN

on the 1954

PHILCO
Come in and let us demonstrate all

iho wonderful features on this beau-

tiful range.

ENTER NOW YOU MAY WIN

"Find the FeatureContest"

E.C.Rodgers Furniture Co.

MOTHER..

the FeatureAttraction

in every home!
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ServicesTuesday
For Long-Tim-e

Olton Resident
OLTON - Death claimed Mrs.
JamesWilliam Moore 77 April
2 at 2:20 p.m. in the home of
her daughter, Mrs. V. L. Smith.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 4 p.m. In the Olton
Methodist church with Rev. R.H.
Campbell and Rev. J. Henry
Cox officiating. Burial was in
(he Olton Cemctary under direc-
tions of LemmonsFuneral Home
of Plalnyiew.

Mrs. Moore was a native of
Birmingham, Ala. She married
JamesWilliam Moore who pre-
ceded her in death In 1950.

The Moores moved to Coman-
che county In 1899 where they
were engagedin farming.

In about 1900 they moved to
Olton.

Survivors arc five daughters,
Mrs. E. F. Austin, Boys Ranch;
Mrs. Maurice Lester, Sudan;
Mrs. F. B. Bailey, Borger; Mrs.
Jack Edwards, Phoenix, Ariz.;
and Mrs. V. L. Smith of Olton

M vt M A

H V KUtWATT 1

Mrs. J.D. Lair
IstionoreeAt
SurpriseDinner

AMHERST Mrs. G. D. Lair
was the honorce at a surprise
dinner party on her birthday,
April 23, given by Mrs. John
Hunter, at her home on Spring-lak-e

highway.
As Mr. and Mrs. Lair arrived

at the Hunter home,other guests
sang "Happy Birthday." She re
eclved several nice gifts.

The delicious dinners, and
games of "42" which followed,
were enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Bradley, Mr and Mrs. Lair
and Mr. and Mrs. Hunter.

with whom Mrs. Moore had
made her home for several
years; five sons,A. E. of Paris;
E. J. of Wilson; J. R. of Stam-
ford; and E. L. and J. F. both
of Olton; one slstdr, Mrs. Rhoda
Stevensof Ft. Worth; 26 grand-childre-

33 great-grandchildr-

and one

,,...1

For a morepleasantday for mother
every day, let her enjoy the pleasure
.of electric cooking.

This moderncooking method,with
' all of its work and time-savin- g features;
makesmeal planning and preparation

,:simple andspeedy.

p And, you canseefor yourself, now,
atyour Reddy Kilowatt Dealerjust
how many,wonderful featuresaretobe
found on an electric range.At thesame

SUTHWESTEH.

Lamb County Leader, Thursday, May 6,

FuneralServices
ForMrs. Bailey

OLTON Mrs. J. W. Bailey
passedaway at her home Satur-
day morning at 7:15 of a
attack.

Shewas born in Gonzales,
October17, 1889 and married

Mr. Bailey in Childress on Dec-emb-

27, 1914. They have one
daughter, Mrs. John Watson of
Muleshoe.

moved to Olton twelve
years ago and Mrs, Bailey
taught mathematics in Junior
highschool until she retired two
yearsago.

She Is survived by herhusband
and daughter and three sisters,
Mrs. O. B. Rexrodc, Plalnview;
Mrs. Alfred Wlndwehen, Plain-vie-

Mrs.' Arthur Jones, Eldor-
ado, Okla.; and two brothers,
P. P. Daniel, Amarillo and J.W.
Daniel of Vallejo, Calif.

Lemmons Funeral Home had
charge of arrangements.Fune-
ral services were held in the
First Baptist church. Burial
was in Olton cemetary.

H.
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Tex-
as,

They

OltonSct
Represented

OLTON Olton was represent-
ed at the annual Jamboreeof
Nbrth Plains for Scouts, their
leaders,and councllrhcri Friday
and Saturday of this week.

Scout Master Clarence Grant
arid assistantParley Myers, al-
ong with Jerry McKenzie and
Bailey Hair went with the boys.

There were about thirty from
Olton present at the Jamboree
held at Oak Grove camp neat
Plalnview.

Smith Is Honoree
ANTON J. L. Smith was hon-
ored on his thirteenth birthday
Monday eveningby his mother,
Mrs. Jimmic Smith.

Those presentwere Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Baker, John and
Vicky.

COLORAMA STYLING
The FEATURE ATTRACTION

Of FRIGIDAIRE
YES! FRIGIDAIRE

OFFERS YOU A
CHOICE IN COLOR

See this "Feature At-

traction". You may Win

a Beautiful ELECTRIC

RANGE.

Cedj
;; v

BEST APPLIANCE

Modern

aadt&e8fe0uomm

$& KKMVMT I

I . ,

is the FEATURE ATTRACTION

time you have an opportunity to win
anelectricrangefree.

Visit your Reddy Kilowatt Oealer.
Get a completedemonstrationof his
range,and pick the featurewhich most
appealsto you. Then, in 25 w6rds or
less,tell why this is your favorite fea-

ture.That'sall you have to do to enter
theFeatureAttractioncontest in which
six electricrangeswill be given awav
free.

PUBLIC SERVICE
tx--X

: $ :-

- AND WIN THE HKIWC MNG I OF
4&

' s? ,. ruuK v.nvy-- c iAi.1. itMlTANT
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EZEI CjTCT & PLAIN OLD FASHIONED J ON

DAY.

THESE

SHOP EVERYDAY AND SAY

W
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Serlptnrer I Klnes 22 OPNUmDevotional

400Against

Rradlnti Psalm

Ono

118:1-- feHAPPY MOTHERS Low

Prices
Lesson for May 23, 1954

EVERYTHING was set for the" great offensive. The cause of
the war was beyond criticism,
as those days went. The enemy
controls one of our cities, and
we aim to get it back. Armies
and nations have argued like that
since the beginning of history.
So it looked to the two kings.
Jehoshaphatand Ahab, on the eve
of their military adventure in
Ramoth - Gilead. That was the
nameof a city which had been in
Israelitehands generations before
mis ana now lor Bky.,

been under the if VIdomination of the
aggressive and

land-hungr- y coun-
try of Syria. Je-
hoshaphat,

jL BBB

King of
Judah, had been
a strong and wise
king as kings went
In Judah; and Dr. Foreman
even Ahab, bad as his reputation
Is in history, had been a rather
strong king of Israel. These two,
uniting against Syria how could
they lose?

t
Yes-Mc- n

Ahab was never bothered by a
conscience, but Jehoshaphat had
misgivings. He sincerely wanted to
know how God thought of all this.
He felt In his heart that If God
did not approve, the whole venture
was sure to fail. So he asked his
royal colleague Ahab to find out
what was the word of the Lord
about all this. This was Jehosha-phat'-s

first mistake, for Ahab was
the last man to know, or to want
to know, the will of God. How-
ever, Ahab, being and
very rich besides,had a stable of
yes-me- n whom he called prophets,
men he hired, men who knew on
which side their bread was but-
tered. It seems ridiculous to call
such men prophets, but false
prophets look and sound very
much like true ones especially
when they tell us what we want
to hear! So Ahab called a meet-
ing of these yes-me- n and asked
them the question; Shall I go to
battle? Their answer wasprompt,
it was just what the king wanted
to hear, as they well knew. What
is God's will? Go, by all means.
What will come of it, how will
the battle go? The Lord will give
it into King Ahab's hands. Two
lies; perhaps the prophets knew
it, perhaps not. Perhaps they did
not care whether it was true or
not; all they knew was what they
wore paid to say. and they said it.
"Whom the gods destroy, they
first make mad," says an ancient
Roman proverb We could revise
that and not be far wrong: Whom
God wishesto destroy, he first sur-
rounds with yes-me-

Truth No Matter What
Jehoshaphat was still nervous.

Unanimous opinion about a de-

batable question is suspicious in
any language. So he asked if the
king had any more prophets. Well,
yes, there was one, a man named
Micaiah only you will never hear
anything good from him, said
Ahab. However. Micaiah was
sent for, and in his coming and
in what he said he put his name
on the honor roll of history. Mi-

caiah had everything againsthlmj
the vote in the Prophets' Associa-
tion was 400 to 1. the king would
not believe him, the war would
atart, and would fail, anyhow;
and furthermore Micaiah himself
would never be thanked for tell-
ing the truth and might end his
days eating bread and water in
Jail. Nevertheless, Micaiah, being
a true prophet, knew what the
truth was, knew God's will and
mind, and dared to speak It out.
The world needs Mlcaiahs. We
have any number of men who will
tell the truth when It is popular,
when people will believe them,
when it "gets them" something.

400 to 1

This story shows, moreover,
what a mistake it is to decide
what Is right and what is wrong
by counting votes. Even if the
vote is 400 to 1, the one man may
be right. Even if Micaiah were
silenced (as he was) and his
"sour note" as Ahab thought it

no longer disturbed that beauti-
ful harmony of the 400 yes-me-

they still could not make a He
true by agreeing on It. In a dem-
ocratic country like ours we tend
to forget this. We decide so many
tilings by popular vote, that we
come to suppose We can settle
what is right and what is wrong,
by popular vote. We read in a
book that a great majority of
people interviewed by the author
do what we have always known
was wrong.
(Baaed an anilines coprrlfhud br th

af Christian Education,BlrUlan t la Charcaeeaf Carta!
Lp H. U. S. A, Heleaacd r Caannanil
jprtaa Service.)
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EVERY DAY WDLL BE A HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY WHEN YOU

TRADE AT LYJLAN'S YOU SAVE MONEY AND RECEIVE GIFTS

VITH YOUR GUNN BROS. STAMPS!

CRISCO

FOLGERS
BUTTERMILK

303

4 3 tl Mayf ield Yelow
Cream,303 can

Shurfine
303 can

BoneIess
LB.

BoneIess

neleM
3a

T,"Mi

y?

&

m .'.''.''.'.' ::.':: iMf I

Can - - -

LB. -

BELL'S
Mj GALLON

GreenBeansX canc BEETS

Spinach

BISCUITS

12 c

OR
CAN

PEACHES

SI DoT
!:BM TUESDAYi;RrcS;

r"1""

ftRCH
COD
CATFISH

bHbbE!S'lcPvyM:::::::''

0J
Coffee

NAPKINS

12'c Dog Food

BALLARDS,
PILLSBURY,
PUFFIN,

FRYERS

Shurfine
Whole, 303 can

Northern
80 Count

Kim
Tall Cans

2 for

SHURFINE
(SLICED or HALVED)
No. 216 CAN . . .

OSCAR MAYER
12 OZ. CAN

ARMOURS
GOVTLVSPECTED

PINKNEY'S
PURE3IEAT.LB.

RANCH STYLE
ADllAMn.,

WEINERS

lyF
i.ud mi

W

25c
LUNCH MEAT

Crescent

CHEESE
GROUND BEEF

PORK STEAK

T-Bo-ne

Choice
Gov't

Iaspected
Beef,

LB.

rf0r25c

17c

12V2C

For --fcDC

25

tnwUK DACON

- - -

JpEHj

IsGUNNhI

LB.

STEAKTCholco
Inspected,LB 4?C

49c
BELL'S
1LB. PKG. 0C

PURE GOVT. a- a-
Inspcctcd. LB. 39C

FRESH
TENDER LB. 59c

Steak

COHAGE

-- 5

LARGE 31cBOX .

I I FOR
Mtl" WASHERS 24 Oz. Box 39c

IMPORTED 69cLATEX, PAIR

TIDE

A

TISSUE

JELL0 -

MELLORINE

GLOVES ...

Northern O 25cROLLS FOR

riAADPTTFC popular,"f',VK cJ BRANDS, Carton

toRK & BEANS cTSff, 3 ron27e

KLEENEX

300 COUNT
BOX

JERGEN'S
BATH SIZE

HAIR ARRANGER
60c SIZE

SHAMPOO
$1.'X) SIZE

REFILL

ASSORTED FLAVORS

AUTOMATIC

INSTANT

15

ORANGEADE

Hl-- C 25'
46oz.can -

2 for S

WAYNE'S
y, GALLON

GRAPE JAM G

Ul CRACKERS
ni-n- u i lb. box

DAINTY MINTS ??,W
SweetPickles "Sar

2.09
LYMAN'S

i

Country SteakDinner.

rtJcutt May t, liU
aibetralu 1 B.) Vi cup fineir ot

i cup fine, drr oojoo
brtadcnunb Mb. cm loouioa

2 ttaipoom ult 2Tbleipoooino
V4 capooapepper Mb.caawholt
Vi cup Pet ! ?EraporatedMitk drained

Roll cube tealc in a roixruie of W
crumbi. 1 teaip. lt nd i teuf. ?

per. Dip Into milk. Roll gia u W

of crumbi. Drown ilowlr oo bahuia

in Winch hoc fat, about 5 minuw
each tide. Cover tightlf inJ cock on

very low heac 10 minute, or untU net
is tender. Remove meat to luge

platter and keep hot. Add onioaw M

in ikUlet and cook ilowlf.J
Drain tomatoes and save juice. BW

flour, 1 teasp.salt and M teaip.MJ
into mixture in iktllet. Sue in Vi "J
tomato juice. Cook and Kir ortt

heat until thick, about 2 minnta. V

in drained tomatoesand corn. He w

steaming hot. Arrange on platter W"
the steaks. Makes 4 servings.

I CORN hgol,,en 5
I ONIONS sa0" 5
I Ar I WASHINGTON WI LLJ WlNESAP LB.

I RADISHES sbre 5

45'

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
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Set
At
A clinic for the examination

of cerebral palsied children will
be held Monday at the Lubbock
Cerebral Palsy Treatment Cent-
er, 3302 Avenue N, Lubbock.

Specialistspresent to examine
childrenwill bo: Dr. R. G. Love-
less, Lubbock, Dr. R. Q. Lewis,
Lubbock, and Dr. C. E. Ratcllff,
Lubbock, orthopedists;Dr. R.K.
O'Loughlin, Lubbock, neuropsy-chlatris-t;

Dr. J. B. Rountree,
Lubbock, pediatrician; Dr. CM.
Wallace, Lubbock, eye specialist
and Dr. J. M. Reynolds, Lubbock
dentist.

Parentswho plan to bring chll-dre- n

to the clinic are requested
to register the children at the
Center before the date of the
clinic. Information regarding
the clinic may be obtained by
writing Dr. Esther Snell, Direc-
tor or calling Lubbock

"I

Leader"
Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall and

Mrs. Hall's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Fullinglm of Amarillo, and sev-
eral other couples left Sunday
for a fishing trip to Guaymos,
Mexico.
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Truck Terminal

Clevis IHgMvity

Ninth grade studentsare meet-
ing this week with highschool
principal Ralph Schilling for a
second time to select subjects
for their sophomoreyearand the
remainder of their highschool
work.

Mrs. Harry Williams attenled
the flower show of the Sesame
Garden Club In Midland last
Wednesday.

Her sister, Mrs. Burnard Col- -

11ns, took two blue ribbons, one
red ribbon and an honorable
mention forfloral arrangements.

O
Irvln Culp, brother of Mrs.

Curtis Heard and a graduateof
Llttlefleld highschool, Is recupe-
rating from a heart attackafter
being releasedfrom a Carlsbad,
N. M., hospital. His mother,
Mrs. Lela Pate, is visiting him.

O
Guestsover the weekend in the

Earl Matney homewere Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Lively of Slaton.
Lively is Mrs. Matney's brother.

O
Dr. and Mrs. Ira Woods, who

have been In Fort Worth for ut

two months, are expected
home this week-end-.

O
Word was received here Sat-

urday night of the death of J. D.
Kirk, 64, father of Judge Robert
Kirk. Kirk resided In Sulphur

LOOK

at these

Give Away

Prices!

PX

NUMEX

$

MOTOR

SJllm

Standard
and
H.D.

495
per case

ONE PINT

BRAKE
FLUID

ONLY 40'

FIVE
ONE QUART CANS

CONCHO
Motor Oil

100

Freddie's
ServiceStation

Clevis Highway

Springs but was burled In Wa-c-

Besideshis widow, he was
survived by Judge Kirk and a
daughter who lives at Houston.
Judge Kirk Is expected to re-
turn to Llttlefleld Thursday or
Friday, after attending funeral
services.

O
The daughters of Mrs. B. F.

Eldson honored their mother on
her 67th birthday last Saturday
night with a birthday supper at
her home. Thoseattendingwere
Mr. and Mrs. Eldson, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Fair and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woody and
children.

O
J. T. Bellomy has returned to

Llttlefleld after two weeks in
Stcphenville and other points
south where he visited with re-
latives.

O
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Holladay

spent the wcckcnl In Carlsbad,
N. M visiting their son Dub
Holladay and his family.

O
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Utterback

of Amarillo were week-en- d

guests In the home of their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. BllESByiflan.
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The secret of Rcsistol
Hat comfort is the exclusive
construction of the leather.
It conforms to your head
shape for perfect fit.
NO OTHER HAT IT

leather.

of Amarillo visiting here
this weekend with the parents
of both, Mr. and Ed Wom-
ack and Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Jam-ciso-

Li. McMaster

ArrivesAt Webb

For Training
WEBB AFB, TEX. Second
Lieutenant Billy C. McMasfer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Foley
of Houston,has arrived on Webb
Air Force Base, Big Spring, to
begin basic flying training.

After completing primary
training, Lt. McMastcr was as-
signed to this basic single eng-
ine school where he will learn
to fly the Air Force T-2- 8 propeller-d-

riven trainer and the T-3- 3

Jet trainer. Successful comple-
tion of this phase will qualify
him for the silver wings of a
United StatesAir Force jet pilot.

A 1919 graduate of Groom
highschool, Groom, Lt. McMas-
tcr was later graduated from
Texas A and M, College Stat-
ion, Texas, before entering the

Mr. and Mrs. JamesWomack Air Force in 1933
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'SELF-CONFORMI- NG'

Here's a comfort combinalion that's hard to
beat when Old Sol bears down. Our hand-
somely styled, cool, ventilated strawsare fitted
with Resistol's famous "Self-Conformin-
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During a
Baby Should Coo

By VIVIAN BROWN
Ap Ncwsfcatures Beauty Editor

Give your baby a startwith shining, healthylocks.
Some youngsters scream in anguish every time they

areshampooed.Often that is because fails to make
head-washin-g a relaxed sessionand Junior builds up a dis-

taste for the performance. Soap in the eyesand an overly-energet- ic

who massagesthe scalp a bit too briskly are
likely to bebaby's

But hair cleanliness must go

on no matter how the junior
member of the family feels. Ba-

by Is outdoors more In spring
and summer, perhaps, and he
may need more frequent cleans-ig- s

than a oncc-a-wec- k sham-
poo to rid his little scalp of accu-
mulated dirt and scale.

Brush baby's hair every day
to help aerate the underneath
layer of the hair and polish It
into a healthy luster. Brushing
is stimulating and aids the circu-
lation which feeds hair roots
and hair to grow. Use a
brush with strong bristles that
arenot too stiff for tenderscalps

Use one o-- f, the new baby
shampoosdesignedfor tear-fre-e

hair washings. The liquid is for-
mulated so that It doesnot burn
or irritate the eyes. When
youngstersdiscover this new ma
gic, temper tantrums should
cease.

If Mom dreamsof a curly-hai- r

ed baby, she may help train
her tot's locks by brushing hair
gently around her finger as it
is drying. In between curls she
will need to use a good absor-
bent towel to blot baby's hair
dry. The stage
is the Ideal time to set curls or
ringlets.

A good time to wash baby's
hair is after the bath. If hair is
shampooedfirst, baby Is likely
to shiver through thhe bath ses-
sion. It is important, too, to

THIS TASTES GOOD IN TEAS

Foods and Nutrition Specialist
Texas Agricultural Extension .
Service A. and M. College
Recipe of the Week
Blackberry or Dewberry Jelly

Selecta mixture of slightly un-

derripe and ripe berries. Pre
parea small quantity at a time
(6 a stead 1 tit separates

colander Drain. Remove the
caps.

To extract the juice use the
proportion of one pound of the
prepared berries to one-fourt- h

cup water to firm fruit; add no
water to soft fruit. Put the
fruit and water (if used) in a
broad flat-botto- pan. Bring to
a boil. Boil 5 to 10 "minutes.
Stir to prevent scorching. Pour
hot cooked fruit into a jelly bag
made of canton flannel or 2 or 3

of cheesecloth. Let
the juice drip in a bowl. When
the dripping has almostceased.
press the jelly bag to obtain all
the juice. Restrain the juice
through a fresh, wet bag. Do
not press bag. Test the juice

pectin by adding 2 table-
spoonscool fruit juice to 2 teas
poons sugarthen ad'lins 1 table-
spoon Ephom salts andstirring
until dissolved Let it stand 5

If a solid of pe'ly is
formed the juice is rich in pec-ti- n

and is good for jelly.
To preparo the jelly use4 cups

blackberry or dewberry juice
and 3 to 4 cups of sugar. Heat

FORD TRACTOR
OR ANY NEW FORD EQUIPMENT YOU WANT, SEE YOUR

FORD DEALER WHICH IS IN

OLTON, TEXAS

Woihnvo 6110 of tho best Ford TractorMechanicsin West Texas. All
. W will Pick-u- p andDeliver Your Tractor

CALL 3751 OLTON

YOU CAN BUY ANY OR
EQUIPMENT WITH

and 3 Crops to Pay Balance

ADAMS
TRACTOR

Page7

Shampoo

head

Mom the

Mom
chief objections.

helps

m.nute--.

OLTON

t!tx L'jMam8Sw-
make sure that baby is not in a
draft and is kept happy during
the entire performance.

Mom should keep up a rapid-fir- e

conversation in answer to
baby's every coo, offsetting
probable walls. A toy plopped
In the wash basin just as the
shampoo begins may distract
him for a little while.

the fruit juice and sugarquickly
to boiling using a large flat-botto- m

pan that permits rapid eva-
poration Stir only until the su-

gar is dissolved. Boil rapidly
I until jelly stage is reached. To
test for lelly stage dip a large
spoon in the boiling syrup and
left the spoon so that the syrup
runs off the side, when the syr
up no longer runs off the spoon

quartsuSka good-amou-nt) stream
--Wash quickiyand carefully lo two

thicknesses

for

mas

NEAREST

Parts
Anytime.

COLLECT

TRACTOR

distinct lines of drops
which "sheet" together, stop the
cooking. Pour into hot sterilized
jelly glasses, seal with parrafin,
label andstore.

Jack Creel Is

Speaker For

Springlake FB

Jack Creel, KFYO Farm Ed-

itor, will speak at the regular
meeting of the Springlake Farm
Bureau, May 11th at 8 p.m. In
the Springlake school house.

Jack Creel has just finished a
tour qf Souh Amtcrica in which
he toured thefarming areas.His
speechwill be "South American
''arm Tour" He wil' show
some color slides of his trip

The meeting is opento the pub-
lic. Refreshments will be serv-
ed.

Attend Youth Meet
ANTON The members of the
Fellowship Baptist church with
their pastor. Rev. JamesCooper,
attended a North Colorado
youths' meeting at Smyer recent
ly.

CWNOAiWCf

. 1 fir

Skill In compounding la a re-

sult of years of training.
That's for your protection.
You'll find a skilled Pharm
acist on duty at the Rodn,
Drug Store at all times to
protectyour healthwith pre-
scriptions filled accurately.

RODIN MUG
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BY DAVID EATON

We have receiveda lot of re-
quests the past week about spot
oiling of Johnson Grass In cot-
ton. Since there has been so
much Interest In this subject, we
will try to give you a full discus
sion In this column.

Application of an effective
herblcldal oil to the crowns and
the first few inchesof the stems
of established Johnson Grass
kills this grass at the ground
line. Repetition of such treat-
ment at intervals of 10 to 15 days
as needed to control regrowth,
will eradicate root-stoc-k infesta-
tions of this grass In a single
season. Six or more consecutive
treatments are usually required.
Lion 1, Esso38. Llghtfoot 23. Var
sol 1, NO HO. Lion 7, Tulsa.
Texisol, and many other herbl
cldal oils are satisfactory for
this purpose.

Cotton can not be expected to
survive the spot ollings required
for the most effective treatmen'
of establishedinfestations of this
grass. Basal treatment of the
grass, however, can be success-
fully made In cotton rows with
the accidental spraying of only
an occasional cotton plant.
Knapsacksprayershave proven
satisfactory for use in making
treatments of this type.

Stems of established Johnson
Grass can be "cut" with oil ap.
piled from a hand sprayerfaster
than they can be cut with a hoe.
Also, repeated oiling eradicates
establishedJohnsonGrass.Hand
hoeing, as don by an ordinary
field hand, only temporarily de-
lays the rowth of tne grass.
The oils suggested for use in
spot treating JohnsonGrass are
volatile and have little or no re-
sidual effect on the soil.

The knapsack sprayer is car-
ried on the operator's back. It
is light and easy to carry if it is
not overloaded with oil. The
spray tank usually has a capa-cit- y

of three gallons, but in spot
oiling establishedJohnsonGrass
In cotton rows, the operator sel-
dom needsmore than a gallon of
oil with him at any one time. A
gallon is enoughto oil the estab-
lished JohnsonGrass In the rows
of one-fourt- h to one-thir-d of an
acre of cotton, in most cases.
Adding a small quantity of oil
to the spray tank every few
"rounds" from a reserve sup-
ply at the end of the rows Is
much more efficient than for the

.operator to fill his sprayerto

The knapsacksprayeris equip
ped with a hand pump which is
convenientlyactivated by the op-
eratorwith his ri-h- t hand as he
walks. The pump on the spray.
er Is capable of developing 60
or more pounds of pressure per

CORNE

OR

EDGE ,
UP TIIE BRIM IN

ANY YOU LIKE !

square inch, but to maintain
such pressures b hand is both
fatiguing and A
pressureof ten poundsper squa-
re Inch or less is more desirable
than higher pressuresIn spot oil-

ing Johnson Grass in cotton.
Such pressuresare easy to main
tain with only Infrequent strokes
of the pump handle.

The operator'sleft hand Is free
to the spray wand
and the spring tension valve In
the spray line. On'y a single
nozzle should be usel on the
end of the spray wand. The
nozzle should be equipped with
a h screen and a fan-typ-e

Teejet S002 nozzle tip, or Its
Nozzle tips with this

size orifice are seldom sold with
a knapsack sprayer and may
nave to be purchased

The operator prepares to treat
established Johnson Grass In a
cotton row by placing a gallon
of suitable herblcldal oil in the
sprayertank, putting the spray-
er on his back taking the spray
wand In his left hand and the
few strokes on the pump handle
will develop adequate pressure
for him to open the valve to test
his spray nozzle. He is then rea-
dy to proceeddown a cotton row
until he comesto a clump of es-
tablished Johnson Grass. With
spray pressure on the line, he
points the spray nozzle at the
base of an individual Johnson
grass stem so as to treat the
crown and the lower Inch or
two of the stem. Next, he de--

ii

"For the things .

which are seen
are
but the things
wheih are not
seen areetern
al" (2 Corinth-- J

ians 4:lSb).
In an age of

searching sci-
entific investi

Tommy

W: --if

l2LL3&vB

gation, it seemsdifficult for
many to acceptthe existence
of that which is not

through physical law.
Science has done much for
the world, but the greatest
benefits and the most vital
truths have come to man-
kind through faith; not
through science.

We do not see God, but he
Is real. We see the positive,
undeniable of his
reality. We do not see the

v' mm

one of our light Jay'sat a sav
ing price. and are sure to

you and your book.

KOLL

fpresscs to spray tension valve
handle Just enoughfor his spray
nozzle to some oil.
Justas soon as he had
ly wet the crown of the Johnson
Grass he releases the valve le-

ver and stops h teoll. Only nn
Instant Is to make an

treatment. He then
repeatsthis for each
and every stem of Johnson
Grass In the cotton row.

If he Is alert, the operator can
treat the JohnsonGrass without

any cotton plants that
are 2 or more Inches away from
a Johnson Grass stem at the
ground line. In the
the operator may have to stand
still while he Is a

but he will soon learn to
treat the grassas he walks along
the row. He will of course,
have to slow his paceand

stop at Intervals along
the row where the is
heavy. After he has gained
some the operator
may use his righ foot to push
cotton plants aside where they
are very close to a Johnson
Grass stem

A fan type Teejet S002 nozzle
tip will developapproximately a
15 degree fan that will have a

width of 2 Inches If
the operator a spray
pressure of 10 poundsor less in
the line, has the nozzle at the
proper height and angle and

cracks the valve open just
wide enough. Such a spray fan

the treatmentof
stems of Johnson Grass

and helps the operator to avoid
the treatment of cotton stems.
If the spraypressure is too high,
et 30 to 40 pounds, the nozzle
held too high or the valve opened
too wide, the spray fan will be
too wide and treatmentwill un-
avoidably be made to cotton
stems aswell as to Johnson
Grass stems. Both the cotton
ton and the stems will
be "cut" when this occurs and

Things Which Are Not Seen

temporal;

MSmW1
Hm

REGULAR
LONG OVALS

By Minister

ii

spirits of men, but the real-
ity of their existenceto give
life to bodies cannot be de-

nied. We do not now see
the eternal God
has but our

of them by faith Is
the greatest factor for good
in our lives. The unseenre-

alities are more
than those which we see.

"Eye hath not seen, nor
ear heard, neither have en-

tered into the heartot men,
the things which God has

for them that love
him" (1 2:9).

of chbist
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also oil will be wasted. Howev-

er, there is no Justification for
this happening to a responsible
operator the secondtime If he
understands thatthis is a possi-
bility. Most operators soon ac-

quire the "feel" of their equip
ment.

The use of a low pressure and
a nozzle tip with a large orifice
(I.e. an 8002 Instead of an 80050)
makes the nozzle more respon-
sive to the closing of the line
valve and avoids "bleeding" of
the nozzle due to pressure built
up In the line betweenthe valve
and Its nozzle. This saves the
operator's time and helps him
the cotton. If a high line pres
sure, I.e. 40 pounds per square
inch, and a nozzle tip with a
small orifice, i.e. an 80030, arc
usd, the nozzle will continue to
secondsafter the operatorclos-
es the line valve. It takes this
time to bleed off the pressure In
the spraywand. If the operator
moves the nozzle during the
"bleeding" period he very likely
will kill several staksof coltton
uujucem 10 me Jonnson grass
stem he has been treating. If
he waits until the nozzle stops
discharging spray fluid, he loos-
es time. The useof a low spray-in- g

pressureand a nozzle tip
with the proper size orifice av-old- s

these difficulties.
Two rows shou'd b taken at

a ime in spot oiling established
Johnson Grass in cotton except
when the cotton is over hip-hig-

The operator can manipulate
the spraywand from one side ofthe middle to another and in be

Ht

tween- - the cotton stalks In the
should never get oit oft his mid-

dle. Otherwise, he Is apt to

loose '"track" of where ho has
treated the grass and where he

has not. Too much of th Jon-so- n

Grass is lit untreated were
th operator attempts to watch
four rows at n time, some m
the Johnsongrass stemswill es-

cape treatment even when an
operator Is watchingonly 2 rows.

The treated stems are usually
dead the day after treatment or
at least show that they are golnp
to die. A second trip to the field
the third day after the initial
treatment Is nearly always need-

ed to treat the Johnson Grass
stemsthat were missedthe first
time. After that the fle'd need
not be spot treated again until
3 to 4 Inches of regrowth has
been made from the root-stock- s

of the treated Johnson grass.
Tills usually means that an In-

fested field must be spot treated
every 10 to 15 days during the
growing season,two trips over
the ficla each time

Eradication of root stock In-

festations of Johnson Grass in

the cotton rows is the reward
for close attention to spot treat-
ment throughoutthe season. In
experimentaltrials in the Brazos
River Valley near College Stat-
ion, the per acre cost for labor
and oil per seasonhas not gra-th- e

Johnson Grass with a hoe.
The flexibility of a hand sprayer
and the freedom of the operator
to travel at varying speeds

the rows are neededto slic-
ed Johnson Grass in the cotton
rows.
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ChineseSetting For Dinner

Feting Amherst Study Club
AMHERST The basementof the old Methodist church

building representedn garden of ancient China when the
Amherst Junior Study club entertained their "mother" club,

the Amherst Study club, with a dinner party Tuesdaynight
Colorful Chinese lanterns sha-- Including Mrs. EustaceConways

,ini the drop lights and a large lot Welimnn nnct Mrs. AI Cham
table was decorated

with a Ming tree, ceramicChin-

ese figurines, fans and boats fill-

ed with spring garden flowers.
Place cards were decorated

with tiny Chinese sandals anl
the program and menu booklet
was covered with a pagoda de-

sign.
Mrs. Doyle Tapley, club presi-

dent, welcomed the club's mem-

bers and guests.
Mrs. Randall Crawford Intro-

duced Judy Tapley who. dressed
In costume, gave a reading "A
Chinese Treat."

After the dinner was served by
a commiuce irom tnc w o v. o ,

the club's officers for next year
,

were Installed In a unique cere-
mony by Mrs. Davis Egger, a
memberof the senior club.

They are president-- Mrs. Jim,
Lamarr Kelley; secretary, Mrs .

Walter Brantley; corresponding
secretary. Mrs. Ranlall Craw-
ford, Federationcounselor.Mrs.
Norman Hatch: treasurer
Mrs. Bill Tadlock; reporter,
Miss Helen Davis; and parlia-
mentarian, Mrs. Wlnsten Cum-tiling- s.

Several local guests attended

JUUSON HALF. SIZE DRESSES C

hers of Llttleficld.

ww

Mrs.
and Mrs. Egger, who

the were each
given a gift by the club.

Craig, Walter
Harry and

Charles Hinds were on the com-
mittee for

to-- J
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"i wholly disapproveof what you say but will de-

fend to the death your right to say It" Voltaire

EDITORIAL

he Prophets
ithe U. S. in a depression,or udoui io go into one.'
here are a lot of ambitious politicians who want to
In us into giving up more of our freedom who keep

that we are on a toboggan, headedfor the bottom,
ie only way we can stop the slide is to give them more
in the way of price fixing, production controls, mar-quota-s,

deficit spending,and othersocialisticmethods.
hey are deliberately trying to taiK us into a depres--

In the free enterprisesystem up and down adjust--

are continually being made by various parts of the
ny as they fit themselvesnaturally to changesin the

i and desires of consumers. By seekingout only the
adjustmentsand shouting about them, the pro- -

jof gloom hope to scareus into thevery depressionthey
licting.

lit Americans do not scarethat easily. One reasonis
&e are free to seek out the other side the upward
nents and balance them off against the unfavorable

et's take a look at just a few of thosefavorable items:... ..- - t...t. J
Item AutomoDue manuiaciunngis one oi our uusiu ni
bs. General Motors recently announceda billion dol--

kpansion program. Ford hit a record Januaryin sales
and truck. As a Ford representativesaid, "wnne

Ibody wasout selling 'gloomand doom' we sold cars."
Item-Acco-

rding to the February '54 issueof Fortune,
ate expenditures for new plants and equipmenthave

bed almost$22 billion a year since1945 and areexpec--

i top S26 billion during the current "recession"year.
em The Chamber of Commerceof the United btates
jy surveyeda represeniauvegroup oi we umiui c--
nhosesale and service industry executivesin the coun--

Tvo of the resultsof that survey (142 respondents):
said thev expect '54 sales volume to be the same or
r than '53. 86 plan no changeor are budgetinghigh--

lounts for advertising, promotion and selling expense.
tern The February letter of the National City Bank
w York reports that in the fourth quarterof l5d con--

i bought goodsandservices at the annual rate oi
billion, "approximately the same as in the previous

quarters. For January, reports mui--

little slackening. Departmentstore saleshavematcnea
of a year ago, despite severe weather, and seasonal

I salesshoweda pronouncedgain."
Item Unemployment. In 1949 we had about four mu--

emploved. Todav we have about three minion, in
there was a smaller total work force, making the
ge of unemployed much higher than it is today. Yet in
yeartherewasno talk of depression.
Stem The February 1 issue of Sales Managementre--

that Alfred Fromm, a champagnesalesman,nrsi came
country durine the depressionyears of tne mimes.

new no Enelish nnd vet that vear. and the next one,
pe sold more wino thnn nnv othersalesmanin America.

fas simple," he explained, "I couldn't understandme
apers so I didn't know there was a crisis, i jusi wem

ndsolcL"

t'Ve could go on and on andon but perhapsthe last
puts the Idea into a nut-shel- l. The "gioom uuu uW.
r has beennn inn manvfront naees.in too manymag--

on too many lips and the whole truth isn't getting
llay it deserves.

Can't Win
A lot of good citizens of Littlefield havehad their tele--

s taken out since the lastlamentedraise In rates, xney
It was unfair and that angered them, so tnat xney

he only thine lnft to thorn thev quit doing business
Ithe telenhonommnnnv
fn most businessthat is an effective counter-measur-

e

ft unreasonable prices. But in the caseor tne puui
les H is not. Since competition is almost impossible In
c ios, we must either do businesswin uiw
out And fnn cf nr ,,D tn without is more costly

tilVdb Vi Ud VtZ4 "" . i
yng an unfair rate. Unfortunately, " w

a"y can do without us better than we can ao wiuiuui.
' So taklnc out mir tolnnVinnn Is n lOSlnE fight.

e only way 1 know of to deal with them is to create

f ncy stronger than they Are let it be V0
' ratesthat are fair to both the telepnone"i" -"-

Wir customo, ti, ,n0 thn rate making agency
eon thestatelevel.Only thencanwe afford tne

"eeessnrv ti .. ...i,. ua mtM really, shouldoe.

iJ't like to centralize authority,but in this casethere
l seem to be any other way out City ""y cannot tiA .. ....- -, .,.!. nnri really are, and

t u 1,IU "- - wiwv usicpnuiw . - --, . f" "iey could, they don't have the resource -

vu can't do batUe with a short stick. Ufs get a big

Highlights And Sidelights
From Your StateCapitol

By VEBN 8ANFOUD
TexasPressAssociation

C. T. Johnson,Austin Insurance dence that they have beqn In- -

C. T. Johnson. Austin Insur
ance man, Is also a candidate
who has beentraveling over the
siate and meeting the voters.

Senator A. M. Akin of Paris
who had been discussed as a
possible contender In the Lieu-
tenant Governor's race announ-
ced that Instead he would run
for to the Senate.

Water Is Topic
Water conservation was a

prime subject for the political
speakers.

That problem Is one of the
state's biggest, and Influenced.
him In deciding whether to run
lor governor again, Shivers told
reporters.

He said that In his opinion
Texashas sufficient water If the
supply Is conserved, adding:

"Texas can solve Its own wa-
ter problems. It ought to be
done In large part on the local
and state level."

Backing for Shivers came
from Guy C. Jackson, president
of the TexasWater Conservation
Association.

Jackson said hebelieves that
the governor "plans to go all out
with his usual energy to seethat
the next sessionof the legisla-
ture dedicates itself to an In
tense, patriotic study and ulti-
mate solution of our water situ-
ation ..."

Yarborough, speaking at
Hempstead,said that theanswer
to the water prbolem "Is action,
not a continual bickering bet
ween the Stateand FederalGov
ernment." He added:

"The State Government Is
wasting its energy and killing
time by continuing to call the

C. T. Johnson,as part of his
platform, proposedthe constru-Feder-

Government names."
ctlon of 100,000 small dams in
NorthwestTexasto hold rainfall.

He also recommendeda canal
to connect 10 Texas rivers and
provide an Interchangeof water
to balance Irregular flow.

SenatorLyndon B. Johnsonal-

so urged thousands of small
dams In the upland areasof Tex-
as for water storage and protec-
tion against floods.

Race For Senate
Senator Johnson drewopposi-

tion In the personof Representa-
tive DudleyT. Doughertyof Bee-vlll- e,

wealthy rancher and oil
man.

Dougherty cranked up. his
campaign by sending to John
son In Washington a telegram
asking him somequestions.Dou-

gherty wanted to know:
Does Johnson approve of U.

S. troops In Indo-Chlna- ?

Does Johnson favor sharing
atomic secrets with other na-

tions?
Will Johnsonassist In the In-

vestigation of federal loans on
Texashotelsand apartments?

Justices W1U Run
Elsewhere on the political

front, Associate Justices Few
Brewster of Temple and Clyde
E. Smith of Smlthvllle announc-
ed for as members
of the Texas SupremeCourt.

And Chief Justice J. E. Hick
man said he would file soon.The
other six justices stll have parts
of their elective terms to serve.

Most members of the legisla-
ture will seek

Martin Dies of Lufkln, has fil-

ed for as Congress-man-at-Larg-e.

Teacher Pay Boost
Passedby the special session

of the Legislature, a bill to In-

crease Texas public school
teachers'pay by $402 per year
was signed by the governor.
Presentfor the ceremonywere

House and Senate sponsors of
the bill and members oi a com-

mittee that worked out the com-

promise plan for teacher pay.
Governor Shivers already has

signed a tax bill raising the
moneyfor Increasedteacherpay
and other purposes.

Close The Gaps
E. H. Thornton Jr., chairman

of the state highway commission
told a Kaufman County delega-
tion that the commission's pol-

icy Is to complete gaps In the
farm road system before begin-

ning new routes.
Thornton's statementwas In

response to a Kaufman County
representative's question on a
local road problem.

"We will not be limited In our
thinking by precinct lines,- -

Thornton said. "We areproud of
our farm-to-marlc- road system
In Texas. There Is about 22,000

miles built or under construe-tlon-.

It is high time to start con-nectln-g

these roads."
Thornton said that federal aid

for roadshas beenincreasedfor
next year, and with matching
funds, Texas' highway program
will expand by $35 million a
yCa ' InspectionStickers

vehicles inThere are 2,650,000

Texas that have passedthe au-

tomobile inspectiontest but a

..! nf a million carsare go

ing around without the required
stickers, according to the nt

of Public Safety.
Automobiles lacking the evl--

snectod will be southt out and
the ownersgiven warning tickets
or court-summon- s tickets.

April 15 was the deadline for
the automobile Inspection.

Surplus Feed Grain
Advantages are to be had by

sale of the government's sur-
plus feed grain, snys John C.
White, statecommissioner of ag-

riculture.
Such sale, the commissioner

believes,would result In bringing
the cost of livestock feed down
and would bring relief to the cat-
tlemen's drouth problems.

Speaking nt Vernon, White
said further that sole of the feed
would also save the taxpayers
many millions of dollars because
the government would get a re-

turn from products that are now
merely clogging warehouses
where space Is needed for new
crops.

Every Dane Is
A Bodyguard

By Lisa Paulsen
King Fredrick DC of Denmark

Is one of the most unusual mem-
bers of royalty in Europe. He
Is the kind of fellow a man
might bump into at a bar or
find sitting next to you In a
movie.

Denmark's king even owns a
bicycle! Not too long ago when
his children were a bit smaller,
he used to ride around Copen-
hagen with one of his daugh-
ters sitting In front of the
handlebars.His wife, the queen,
would comealong, too!

Fredrick IX Is known all over
Europe as "the tattooed royal-
ty". He has tattoos of snakes
and serpents running up his

-
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seafaring area like Scandinavia,
a Hula-Hul- a girl on a King's
arm means more than a thous-
and speeches.

Not too long ago a little story
about this king came Into tho
news papers that made every
Dane proud of the roval family.
Tt seems that the king's house
keeper took sick one day while
he and his family were at their
cottage In the country. A neigh-
bor heard of the trouble and
came ovpr with an offer to take
care of the until the
woman got better.

The King and Queen,however,
nnswered the door appearing In
clothes that would shock most
European royalty. The King
wore an apron and stood with
broom In his hands, and the
the queenhad a dish cloth over
her shoulder. Thev declined the
offer from their friendly

It Is this attitude of unpretent
and on In lousness

the modern In engine design
1$ to higher and higher

to more work out of less

gas.Chevrolet you the
of any leading

car. Come In, get the facts and
a We're sure you'll

tell us that
and out-sav- es its field!

Yoo ot
flmr performance and Important gatsavings

A SPIRIT

mBP--

housework

Frederick IX to the people of
this tiny country. His

an ordinary public school
and his wife might be seen on
any afternoon shopping In a
denartment store.

The royal doors are always
open to the of the
Individual Dane, as well as to
State questions. Jenson. Peder-se-n

or Andersen can ask and
permission to step In

and chat with the King over a
cup of coffee on any questions
of that might come up.

kings have a good
record for popularity with the
people. Denmark Is a small
country with only a four-millio- n

population. This keeps the King
In close contact to "his family,
the people.

The former king, Chlstlan X
used to ride around
with his horse. A story
even today about Christian X
tells how a German saw

arms his chest. a that has endearedtheking during the occupation

THE

trend

That's wring
gives

Power

attends

receive

Danish

famous

soldier

with the highest power any
leading low-pric- carl

Fisher Body Quality Yoo get smarter
styling greater comfort, safety, quality
with this only d with Fisher Body.

Biggest Brakes Smoother,saferstopswith

leu pedal pressurel That's what
gives you with largestbrakes field.

Famed Ride Chevrolet
gives you the only Unltlied Knee-Actio- n

riding down the street unescort
ed. He said a Dane who was
standing by: "That can't be the
King! Where are his

And the Dane looked
proudly up and said: "His

are all about; we are
here, all us.

Anton Go
To Convention

ANTON The District 2T1
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any cor onebig reason for that
finer ridel

PlataGlass No
car gives you the finer visibility of
pafeglass oH In and

Frame Only

Chevrolet in Hs field gives you the extra
strength and of a

in now it for

Club me
April 22 V

24th.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones

went for threedays.
Ed JerryBlfflc and Har-le- n

Black went The
men were from the
Anton Lions

a Golf
of all

a square dance
and a Friday, the con-
test for queen and

of officers.
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TRY IT AND US THAT YOU GET BEST OF ALL
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Chevrolet

Highest

HAKRELL

daughter

problems

Injustice

Copenhagan

Chevrolet

Knee-Acti- on

body-
guards?"

body-
guards

Lions

40
15

low-pric-

big-c- ar

Safety
safety

around sedans coupesl

Bex-OW-er

protection fi
box-gird- er

frame)

Com and prov

CHEVROLET

Lions Convention
Amarillo through

Thursday
Hart,

Saturday.
delegates
Club.

Activities included tour-
nament, reports

contest,
parade

Saturday,

Farm Bureau Members
SAVE SAVE SAVE

CURRENT DIVIDENDS BEING

50

ANY CAR

PICKUP
TRUCK INSURANCE

PUBLIC EMPLOYERS
COAD7REID3NSIVE LIABDLITY

STATE DEVIATION ANNUAL

30
10 EXTENDED

COVERAGE

DIVTOENDSON

low-pric-

'LIFE INSURANCE

Marvin Carter

Line Legal Reserve
Companies

NEW CHEVROLET TODAY'S BEST PERFORMANCE!

V'vtaA

General

iiB

LEADING LOW-PRICE- D

Agent

PRICE!YOU'LL TILL
Only Cfvrotef--f liif-g- ivs thtm Buy" vafus

compression.

compression

demonstration.

Compression

compression

FuM-leng- th

commit-
tees,

INSURANCE

Littlefield

N Ohta Ltw-Prk- d Cr Cm MrfcJt

AH TheseAdvantages! ld

automatic features(optional at extra
cost) Zippy, thrifty Powerglide auto-

matic transmission;Power Steering;
Automatic Front Window and Seat
Controls (Bel Air and "Two-Ten- "

models); Power Brakes (Powerglide
models) pus crank-operate-d venll-an- es

one key for all locks.
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TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET COMPANY
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v Dressmaking Dad
FATHER'S HOBBY IS SEWING . . . Val Jurgell, all

star, admires party dresshe madefor daughter
Cynthia. Dress is blue taffetawith nylon riet oversklrt

trimmed in velvet violets and rhinestone buttons.This
is his first sewing venture and hesays, "It's a cinch.''

By DOROTHY ROE
AssociatedPressWomen'sEditor
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."NEW VOKK LTheresiiOrea-
son why men can't sew and like
ltf says Val Jurgell, a husky

star editor and lathre.
-- Jurgell, former football star at

the University of Illinois and cur-
rent editor of the trade publica-
tion "Notion and Novelty Re-
view," has just completed his
fir,st dressmakingventure a for-
mal party dress for his teen-ag-e

daughter, Cynthia
Flushed with success,he now

is-- starting a one-ma-n crusade
tefmake dressmakingthe nation-aUpastim- e

of American fathers.
Jurgell startedhis sewing pro-

ject on a dare. With fine cour

""Snow Houses'
PORT ' WILLIAM, Ont. (API
O. J. Weiben. Fort William air-
lines manager, said it gave him
"quite a start" his first night

on-th- e Belcher Islands In Hudson
.Btry to see lighted windows like
a -- small town. In daylight he
had seennothing but a desolate
waste of Ice and snow,
"The lighten windows were in
Eskimo igloos
""They make their windows

With little use for white mans
Woiven.
WWi little use for while mans
goods, eyceptgunsana ammuni

.c.! e

f- - 1 I

1011

age ne cut Into a lengwoi beau-tii- ul

blue taffeta and yards of
nylon net, used for a billowy
oversklrt. The trimming, pure
Jurgell inspiration, Is a 'shower
of velvet violets and rhinestone
studded buttons, al sewn by
hand.

The finished dress, examined
critically by Caroline Hutchlns,
educational director for a major
pattern company
has been declared expertly
made. It was such a success,in
fact that Cynthia modeled It at
the recent fashion show given by
the pattern company for sewing
teachers.

tion, some 200 Eskimo families
are spread through the

area of the Islands
In mid-Hudso- n Bay. Housing
presents no problem. Within
two or three hours they can
"whip Up an igioo."

sprays were us-

ed last year by cotton farmers
in 39 Texas counties and on
11,036 acres.
sprays on 7.410 acresin 21 coun-
ties Demonstratorshave shown
that chemicals can be success-
fully used to reduce the cost of
producing cotton.

No Down
Payment

36 Months To

&Jf.

Thnrsday,

i u i i ith iw v

itfg

(Simplicity),

Post-emergen-

Pay

hii-- i rrr

If it U ntcemty to go to a deep-we-ll ItuUltation to
get the water you need, imuU this FairbankMors
lubmeriiblel
This modern deep well pump u alway primed.
Pump and merer at the bottom ( well; can't be
heardabove ground.
Both pump ana motor are water lubricated.
Only one tmaller plpo It uied iniide the well eat-
ing. Pump it economical to install and maintain.
Guaranteedby Fairbankt-Morte- .

Caff al our ilort or lull dttallt, or phone us for
llltralut.

ADAMS PUMP CO.
hone

Furr's Celebrate50thAnniversary

With A Month Long FoodFair
Friday and Saturday marked

the opening days'oj Furr's Sup-
er Markets 50th Anniversary ce-

lebration, a month-lon- g Food
Fair event.

Furr'3 Super Markets, founded
back In 1904, by the now deceas-
ed C. W. Furr, has grown to one
of the largest groups of retail
stores in the Southwest. Roy
Furr is president.

The Food Fair opened with
free refreshments for all at all
Furr's Super Markets, Friday
and Saturday. These are in ad-

dition to food specials beingof-

fered during the event.
C. W. Furr, foundedhis groc-

ery business In Klrkland, Texas
a small town near Childress.

He had dreams of a worldly
enterprise, for it was not long
until his wooden grocery store,
cracker barrel and all, became
a brick structure, to Include gro-
ceries, hardware and clothing
departments. The businessre-

tained the original name, The
Klrkland Mercantile Company.

In 1925, Mr. Furr moved to
Amarillo. Here ho founded the
Furr Food Stores, and son Roy
Furr became a key figure In
the operation.

Four years later, In 1929, Roy
Furr moved to Lubbock whore
he purchased the
stores, six units: three in Lub-
bock and one each In Llttlcfleld,
Idalou and Shallowatcr. Key
Furr, a brother, took over where
Roy Furr left off In Amarillo, as
No. 1 aide to C. W. Furr.

In 1934, the stores
became the Furr Food Stores.
At that time three units were
In Lubbockand six others In Sla-to- n,

Tahoka. Hale Center, Little-fiel-

CIovls and Hobbs, a total
oi nine stores.

Today, fifty years later. Roy
Furr, as president of Furr's Inc,
(FUrr's Super Markets) operates
a group of 31 super markets in
West Texas and New Mexico.
The Amarillo unit has some 29
stores, giving an overall total of
60. From the start of 25 per-
sonnel In his six stores, the Fun-grou-

now has more than 1,000
personson the payrolls. In add-
ition to the 31 stores In the Lub-
bock Division, Furr's operates
a packing plant, creamery, bak-
ery, egg department, a whole
sale nouseand five warehouses.

Storesare located in Childress

He. ;- ' J&Jm

"Arthur Turner Is

SelectedFor Army

LeaderTraining

"'X iew s

L . V v . 1

FORT BLISS, TEXAS Pvt.
E-- 2 Arwln M. Turner, son of
Arthur Turner, Route 1, Anton,
has beenselected to attend Lea-
der'sCourse,the most advanced
training program of the Anti-aircra- ft

Arhtlllcry Replacement
Training Center at Fort Bliss.

Pvt. Turner was chosenfor the
leadership class from a group of
more than 400 soldiers. Appoint
ments to the rigorous training
coursearebasedon demonstra-
ted leadership abilities, high
scholastic aptitudes, and above
average physical stamina.

The purpose of the Course is
to train potential leaders early
in their military careers and
develop them to lead troops as

officers.
The first five weeks of train-

ing are a study of 1 eadershlp
principles, methods Of instruct-
ions, and tactics. The last three
weeks of the Course emphasize
practical exercise. During this
period the men are placed in ba-
sic training units in the AAA
RTC to Instruct troons In the
various phasesof trainlnc,(ff6m'
Infantry7drill.to servicing and
Plalnvlew, Brownfleld, Level-lan- d,

Lamesa, Llttlefleld, Snyder
Big Spring, Midland, Odessa(2)
Monahans,El Paso (9), Lubbock
(7), Hobbs, Roswell and

An to
J

A

J

firing the light and mediumanti-

aircraft guns.
Graduation from the Leaders'

Coursecomes at the close of the
eighth week of training and is
climaxed by a formal parade,
and rctieat ceremony.

Baked-o- n stnlns In the oven
will soften and be easy to re-

move If n shallow dish of ammo-
nia is left in the closed oven h.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or nny Constable
within the Slate of Texas
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded
to cause to be published once
each week for four consecutive
weeks, the first publication to be
at least twenty-eigh- t days before
the return day thereof, In a news-
paper printed in Lamb County,
Texas, the cita-
tion, of which the herein below
following is a true copy.
CITATION BY

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Charles Reldcr and Mrs.

Charles Reldcr, the unknown
heirs of Charles Reldcr, deceas-
ed, the unknown heirs of Mrs.
Charles Relder, deceased, De-

fendants, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY

to appear before the
HonorableDistrict Court 61th Ju-

dicial District of Lamb County
at the Courthouse thereof, in Llt-

tlefleld, Texas, by filing a writ-
ten answer at or before 10 o'-

clock A. M. of the first Monday
next after the expiration of forty--

two days from the date of the
Issuance of this citation, same
being the 14th day of Juno, A.D.
1934, to Plaintiffs Petition filed
In said court, on the 28th day of
April, A.D. 1954, In this cause,
numbered 36-1- on the docket of
said court and styled Edgar
Broyles, Plaintiff, vs, Charles
Relder and Mrs. CharlesRelder.
the unknown heirs of Charles
Relder, deceased,the unknown
heirs Of Mrs. CharlesRelder, de-

ceased. Defendants.
A brief statement of the nat-

ure of this suit is a follows,

Cllt In l.tl.nlin ... (111. I...

PnONE 33 I

by

wd PAY you study for thefuture.

, For call between10

conflict thd provlfllonthe North-b- e

southonchnlf (SM of
. 1... fNU'1'.l. nf section I Ul n..

west tiuiinn " '"if. Warren Ktllllltvi- -,.
Ion Number 1, Block "W". In

Bailey, Lamb, 1'armcr ami Cos-tr- o

Counties,Tcxin, said land ly-ln-

wholly In Lamb County, Tex-

as? Plaintiff was lawfully selicd
and possessedof said land on or

aboutAuint 20th.. 107, holding
and claiming Iho samo In fee

simple, and that on or about 1st

day of January, 1951, defendants
unlawfully entered upon said
premisesand plain-

tiff and withholds from Tlalntlff
tho possession thereof, as Is

more fully shown by Plaintiffs
Petition on fllo In this case.

If this citation Is not served
within ninety days after the date
of Its issuance, It be return
ed unserved.

Tho officer executing this writ
shall promptly serve tlw same
according to of
law, and the mandateshereof,
and make due return as the law
directs.

Issued and given under my
hand and the seal of said court
at Llttlcfleld. Texas, tills the28th
day of April, A. D. 1951.

Attest: TREVA QUIGLEY.
Clerk, District Court,
Lamb County, Texas

By JEAN SMITH, Deputy.
(SEAL)

NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY

Sealed proposals for construct-
ing 8 821 miles of Gr Str's.,
Base and Surf, from 0.25 ml.
east of Bailey C. L. to FM 303
at Sudan: from Bailey C. L. east
to US , 3.5 ml. Northwest of
Sudan on Highway No. FM-29- S

and 745 covered by C 8S4-3-- 2 and
C , in Lamb County, will
be receivedat the Highway De-
partment, Austin, until 9:00 A.
M., May 19. 1954, and then pub-
licly opened and read.

This is a "Public Works" Pro-
ject, as defined in House Bill
No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature of
the State of Texas and House
Bill No. 115 oi the 44th Legisla-tur-e

oi the State of Texas, and
as such Is subject to the provl- -

slons of.snid House Bills. No
Edgar Broyles, for all of tho provisionsnereln are intended to

J. R.

I TEXAS

Attention!

Opportunity Serve
Humanity
DignifiedCareerWith

BetterThanAveragePay

Legal Notice

accompanying

PUBLICATION

COM-

MANDED

dispossessed

requirements

CONTRACTOR'S
CONSTRUC-

TION

(BILLY)

High School

Graduates -

HereIs An OpportunityTo '

Earn While You LEARN

Payiie-Shotwe- ll opensanotherclass to train LicensedVoca-

tional Nurses in Llttlcfleld, June1st. Before deciding on a

careercomo andJcJ,usexplain this Program. Remember.

while you

furthcr-lhiorrnatio-
n

with

shall

Legal Notice

HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

L1TTLEFIELD,

am. and 3 p.m.

Unlimited DemandFor
Your ServicesJ

A'Chanceto EarnWhile Ydti
Learn I

OPEN TO ALL WOMEN BETWEEN 18 and 50WITH 10th GRADE EDUCATION

Payne-- Shotwell Foundation

In accordance with tho provi

sions of said House Bills, tho
State Highway Commission has
ascertained and set forth m Uiu

proposal tho wago rates, for
each craft of type 61 worKiilan
or ineciiiiiiie ntieued to execute
iho worn on above named pro-

ject, now prevailing in tho local-

ity in which the work is to oe
performed, and the Contractor
shall pay not loss than these
wage ratesas shown In the pro-

posal for each craft or type of
laborer, workman or mechanic
employed on this project.

Legal hodday work shall bo
paid for at the regulargoverning
rates.

Plans and specifications avail-abl- e

at tho office of W. H. Gar-
rett, Resident Engineer, Llttlc-
fleld, Texas, and Texas High-wa- y

Department, Austin. Usual
rights reserved.

(PublishedMay 6, 13, 193-1- )

CARD OF THANKS
The committee In chargeof se-

curing funds to purchase a site
for Uic Latin-America- n Catholic
church wish to thank the many
generousLlttlcfleld businessmen
who donated.$146.50 was donat-
ed.

George Cabrera,
Alfredo Macstas,

Matlas Gonzales,FernandoAg- -

ullar, Sllvlano Rangcl, Pedro Es-trad- o,

Isabel Gouna,committee;
and all the Latin American Cath-
olic people. 0

0 v-?-f! NM'xWm

A

Mom'i

tlmo

TlUs Sunday MothersJDay NELSOM

reidy Mom tbd

with wide varietj- - prf(ciryTfracticaahdpfai8

perfect gifts' from which choose she's!

longed So today select wondcrfoij

that First Lady and c!n

many, many'happy eoaf.

SSSW

Easy-to-S-w

FKY-GUh-

and HEAT

CONTROL

DIAL right

in handlt.

WATER-SZALE-D

Umtnf
for taiyr wa$hing.

Simply dUl andyou CON
TROLIEP HEAT your
favorite without guetrwork.
Shortcniogit alwaysat rigbt tem-
perature,resulting ia lets grease
obiorpjipn. foods aremore delicious

natural, flavorful juices
staled square Plug

into any outletuseanyplace
vhh. tulcctitc legs.

1W?A'ja r tz

tuT
New Coil

byREBA,

Si u

b

Arrange
ft

appointment.,,, i,

for Dij,

Treat her to a w
look , , . a new

. . many u
to come.

Reba's
Shop

505 Hall Ave.
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to the one

for. in and a

the irf will use
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the

their
are in. New

you
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:
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for
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FavorHDI'll,

will be more
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vou sit th

CORRECTHCA1
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help

stop
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shape.
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0 MONEY DOWN

36 Months to Pay!
BRICK STONE YOUR HOME

f ADD A NEW FENCE

a ADD A BATH OR--

A NEW ROOF

KO MONEY DOWN 36 MONTHS TO PAY !

HOMES FOR SALE
Small Down Payment

HOUSESFOR RENT

IILLON LUMBER CO.
811 SELBON AVE.

1
IV.

CALL 817-- J

lerVi a simple, easy way you can se--
nice gats lor yourself, your family

friends without one thought for the
ittL

iSlmply save the Ciunn Broi. Stamps
jei iree on your
cash them In for vonr cholra of tha

ndredsof fine gift Items offered In ex--
nje lor thesestamps.

Btart today concentrateyour buying

i

&
Texas

&

&

By Dr. GeorgeEIlo
of Texas

Tech
How manv times hnvo vnn

rend or heard advice
such as this:

deep. This will
force the rootsof the plants deep
cr Into the soil."

The apparent logic of this
statementhas duond home and

growers
by droves. They know that, as

we can be brought
to do we otherwise
would not do If we are deprived
or and they assume
that the plant has our capacity
to reason.

What harjnons to thi nlnnt
when we shove the cultivator
blades too deep Into the soil?

Deep rooting Is of utmost
but most

are shallow - rooted
crops. For most. 80 Dercent of
the root system Is In the top
six inches of the sou and as
high as 40 to 50 per cent In the
top three Inches!

A three-Inc-h there-
fore, can prune away one-hal-f

of the foedlng roots and result
In an stunting of the

H m"uw

SrSBH

Here's How You Can Get

BCflUTIFUL GIFTS
That Are The Same Free!

at firms which give Gunn Bros. StampsM-- a

free bonus in of your pat
ronage. Save every stamp you can get
your hands on and fill those books fast!

selectfrom Gunn Bros.
the gifts you desire. Then when you are
ready send in those books of stamps for
the gifts of your choice.

R's just that simple it's just that easy.
So start now. After all, it's smart to be
thrifty.

IT WON'T BE LONG NOW I

GUNN BROS.STAMP REDEMPTION STOREWILL OPEN

SOON IN L1TTLEFIELD!

Vou Get GUIM BROS STfllllPS on Etery PurcfcaM

Vou fit:

Lyman's Food Store
Renfro Bros. Grocery

Foust Food
'arbrough Food Store

Hall's Grocery
fagner Grocery MM.

Whers Grocery Mkt.
Springlake, Texas

South Side Laundry
Ware's

Wright Cleaners
Richey
Jones Jewelry

PanhandleOil Co.
Roberts Lumber Co.

GARDENING HINTS
Professor Horticulture,

gardening

"Cultivate

commercial vegetable

Individuals,
something

threatened,

Im-
portance, vegetables

basically

cultivation,

Immediate

Jmrsr'tA

as

everydaypurchases

N's

Son

appreciation

Meantime, Catalog

When Trade

Amherst,

Pep Cash Grocery
Pep,Texas

Bennett's Gro. & Frozen

Food Mkt.
Spade, Texas

Buckner's Grocery
Whltharral, Texas

Staggs Service Drug
W-- W Electric Co.

Riley & Burt Implement Co.

White Auto Store
Hill Rogers Furniture

Panhandle Service Station
Richardson Bros.

Groceries Hardware Dry Goods

Bula, Texas

Testerman Gro. & Mkt.
Fleldton, Texas

Duncan's Auto Service

plant from which It may not re-

cover for weeks.
It has been proven, time and

time again, that the only cons-
tant effect of deep cultivation
nnd the resultant root pruning,
Is reluctant growth nnd poor
yield.

How then should you cultivate
the vegetablegarden?

Just as shallow as possible.
Scrnpe the surface with a hoe.
If powered equipment Is used,
set the cultivator blade only as
deep as Is necessary to kill
weeds.

How then do we get deep-roo-t

ed plants?
Good soil preparation Is esen-tl-al

plenty of organic matter,
plowed deep, Is valuable but
the most Important way Is thru
Irrigation.

Roots grow where there Is wa-
ter, and they will not grow
through drv soil to reachwater.
The "chronic sprinkler," who
sprinkles the surface only, prev-
ents dep rooting. Roots will
grow In the top few Inches he
wets, but they stop when they
reach the dry area below.

The water must reach the en-
tire root zone area. When plant
Is young, this area Is a foot or
so deep. Mature root and leafv
crops (carrots, lettuce, mustard)
need water to a depth of two
feet. Cropswhich grow all sea-
son (tomato, sauash.cantnlnnnl
need water two and one-hal-f to J

for
peaceof
mind . . .

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that ore beau-
tiful and reverent . . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff Is at your call, to
help In your hour of
need.

HAMMONS
Euneral Home

Miss GastonWill

Wed JoeH. Price

June18 At Sudan
Mr. and Mrs. Tray Gaston of

Sudanannouncethe engagement
their daughter, Mary Jo Gaston,
to Joe H. Price.

The prospectivebridegroom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs Lester
Price of Sudan.

The weddltifj will be solemn-
ized on June 18 at 8 p.m. In the
home of the bride's parents.

Family Dinner
For Carters
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carter had

as their weekendguestsMr. an'I
Mrs. Bill Elliston, Su-S- u and Vic
and Mr. and Mrs. Branch Sheets
Dan and Kay, of Spearman.Mrs.
Elliston and Mrs. Sheets are
daughtersof the Carters.

A family dinner was served
Sunday at the Carter home to
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Stratton,
Johnnieand JoBeth of Portales,
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Eueone
Carter of Whltharral, H. A. Car
ter or Amherst, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Carter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Elvin Carter and family,
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Percy Carter
and Ruth, all of Littlefleld.

News from
Amherst...

By Mrs. Lester LaGrange
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stephens

visited his brother Charlie in
Levelland recently.

StephensIs a semi-Invali-d and
the trip was aulte an outlns for
him. Oby Blanchard drove them
clown lor the visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Beck and
Children of Colemanarrived last
Thursday for a visit with her
parents Mr. anfl'Mrs. A.T. Heds-pet-

He returned home after the
weekendand she and the child-
ren are remaining for a longer
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mann were

three feet more if the soil Is
sandy.

Therefore remember: "When
you soak soak for deep pene-
tration of water and deep root
penetration.

WjS9fflR
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ALL-NE- AU-YEA- R

EASY
TERMS

trotyotot
AIR CONDITIONER

C hkhrt wtmUr, wmwk t f wwrttw af

thtrft wlA mk M kttk mi thmum ereaw tVeeie I

. . Hotpoint mfuracf ventilation
means all-ye- ar comfort for you I Juat
push a button for your own room
climate, just like Ozzie and Harriet
Nelton do, tfa water connection
juit plu it Jn.

On Humid Days
Wtfuiofiiuir,4hjroursdhot-wthtoomott- i

On Dry Days noton(r"' !
Cum tk U, bui oooU it Juit th wr you wnt it

BUY IT ON EASY TERMS AT

Wm. Cameron& Co.
UILDINO MATERIALS AND SERVICES

Thursday, May 1954.

Here's Party Dresses for Every Day .
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THESE DRESS-U- STYLES CAN IT . . . Here are two styles for the
younger set in easy-to-care-f- or nylon sheers.Left, enchanting pastelsheerwith flocked
vine pattern in a perky frock with its own petticoat and wide bertha collar
trimmed in nylon lace.Right, smartoutfit for a style-conscio- us junior high charmer,
with dainty white bodice, navy or red skirt with flocked white dots.

By Dorothy Roe
Associated PressFashion

Editor
Time was when those dainty,

frilly party dresses for little
girls were reserved strictly for
stateoccasions. couldn't
face the prospect of weekly
washing anl ironing of the be-

ruffled and lace-trlmme- d organ-
dies and batistes.

Today's easy-to-car- for mir-
acle fabrics have changed all
that, however, and this year
among those attending tlje Sig-

ma Epsilon Alphasorority party
given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hevern last week.
Mrs. Mann Is a member of the
sorority.

Little Kelley Rosebhum spent
a few days last week with his
grandmother, Mrs. Bob Wagner,
while his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Rosenbaumof Spearman
were on a fishing trip. ,

Dr. and Mrs. C. C: Craig and
son Stevle were in Dallas, early
last week. Dr. -- Craig attended
the Texas Dental convention
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hardwlck
had as their guest early last

w

S2S

Lamb 0,

TAKE party

Mothers

there are more varieties of the.
new man-mad-e fibers than ever
before In children's dresses.Fa-
vorites for pint-siz- e party dress-
es are the nylon sheers, which
come in plain and printed fab-
rics, In dotted swlss effects, in
shantung, dimity and seersuck-
er weaves.

They are being used In the
crispest, daintiest kind of Sunda-

y-best frocks which can be
washedand dried in a few min- -

, utes and need little or no iron

H. H.
a visit with her Boyd

Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Lubbock and Wade Brittof

Portales, N. M., visited Wade's
mother, Mrs. D. Britt, last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. hlolan Harlan
Bula stopped for a visit
April 26 with her mother, Mrs.
D. L. Britt. They were enroute
to to attend thefuneral

his uncle. Bill Sanders.

Larry Atkinson Los Angeles
Calif, flew herelastweekendfor
a with his Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Atkinson and

Mrs. C. Rhodes and
Mrs. S. D. Coffer.

Nol
m

in

Gotr

in looks
in ride
in resalevalue

vALCv

rag

ing. In addition, the
fabrics retain

crispnessand have unusual ten-
sile strength, so that they can
be worn every day, if

of the new children's
clothes in nylon. Orion and Dac-ro-n

are
on still another score
mothers. Many come with

own beruffled or de--
tachable crinolines, give the
skirts that bouffant
look.

week Ray Johnsonof Brentwood Mrs. Knox has returned
California. ifrom son

Mitchell
of

iL.

of
short

Graham
of

of

short visit parents

sisters, L.

their

desired.
Most

to thrifty
their

to

and family, in Friona.

Mrs. Claude Cofferand Mar-
tha Ann of Farwell were Am-
herst visitors April 28.

Rick Hatch, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Hatch Is im-
proved after several days Ill-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Con

loop and son Gilbert (Little
Chief) visited Mr. and Mrs. Doc
Bowman and Mr. and Mrs. La-ma- rr

Kelly last week. He is
on the coachingstaff at Wellman
school and served on the local
staff before going to Wellman
last year.

Costa Rica means "R i c h
Coast".

Fonfs mw 130-h.- V-- 8 h the most modem in the automobile
Industor... the only V-- 8 in the e field! And Ford's 115-h.-

Six is the industry's newestSix. Both of theseenginesgive you the smoothest,
sawogestperformanceyou've ever experienced.

Yort see more Fords parked in front of the finest homes andcountry
dubs than any other car in its field. One reason is that many people
who have owned the costliest cars realue that Ford offers the same
beauty, quality aad distinction aad far a far wore practical price.

Ford is unsurpassedfa) riding comfort or easeof tundfmg. A bif reasonk
Ford's new Ball-Joi- Front Suspension. . . which allows more total up and
down front wheel travel for a smoother ride . . . keeps front wheels la lute
longer... so handling stayseasy loader.

Surveys snow Ford cars return more of their
original cast when they are sold tfcan acy
competitive nuke. Se Ford car Goats yen
lasstoouji.

Over tfce Meat seven month period eeverad
by available figures, Ford has been the
nation's best seHer. That's becauseFord ha
proved that R offers (he meet ... in engi-

neering advancements in trend-settin-g

styKng-- lfl value! ford is America's beat
seller because afs America's beet buyI

Worth more
whenyou buy it...

Worth more

when you sell Ut

FORD
HALL MOTOR CO.

PHELPS AVENUE

County Leader,

beruffled

fragile-appearin-g

budget-price- appealing

petticoats

important

!f
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This Is a New Apple Pie Trick
By Cecily Brnwnstone

Associated Tress Food Editor

HERE'S A NEW WAY to make
that old favorite, apple pic.The
oatmeal crust, with its nut-lik- e

flavor, Is rolled out to lit indi-
vidual tart pans. Then a rich
brown sugarand custard-typ- e

filling goes over layers of tart
apples. A cinnamon stick is in-

serted in the center of each pie
to help keep Juices from bubb-
ling over.

When your pies tome from the
over, all beautifully baked, put
them on Individual pie plates
Garnish each plate with a "love
apple" and a few huckleberry
or other small green leaves. To
make the "love apples", roll a
spoonful of sharp cheddar
cheese between the palms of
your handsto form a small ball;
dip two sides in paprika for a
pretty apple blush and stick a
clove in the top for a stem.

INDIVIDUAL APPLE PIES

Ingredients For Crust 2 cupsJ

sifted flour 1 teaspoon salt 3
tablespoonssugar, a cup short-
ening, 2-- 3 cup uncooked rolled
oats (quick or 3 !

to 's cup cold water. For Filling
5 cooking applies, 1 cup firmly

packed brown sugar, 2 table-- !

spoons flour, 2 eggs (lightly
beaten), hi cup water, l tea-
spoon salt, 2 tablespoonsbutter
or margarine (melted), H tea-poo- n

vanilla, 3 cinnamon sticks.

Miss Betty Barlow becamethe
bride of Martin Hardwich in a
double ring ceremony in Amher-
st at 10 p m.. April 23 Richard
Daughtry. pastor of the Amherst
Church of Christ, read the vows

The bride, given In marriage
by her father was attended by
her aunt, Mrs Billy Parmer of
Sudan. Pat Willingham of Rul-dos- o

was best man Ushers
were Billy Grant and Louis Mc
Daniels.

The bride was attired In a
light pink nylon tlress with mat-
ching pink accessories

For something old she wore a
rhinestone necklace Her wed-
ding dress was something new
and her pink flowered hat was
borrowed. For something blue
she wore a satin garter Her
bridal bouquetwas of dark pink
rosebuds.
i. The church was decorated
with light pink carnations

The couple left for a wedding
trip to Ruidoso and later to Colo-

rado Springs Colo They will
make their home in Amherst

Attending the redding from
Otttafield were Mr and Mrs J.
D. Barlow, parents of the bride.
Yvonne Talor, June Gamett.

--Alice Orr Karlyn Huse. Helen
Honry, GeorgeannWalker, Mar-
tha Jones Helen Fowler, Pat
Rankin Junnelle Colbert. Jim-
my Goldsmith Verna Davis,
Paula Barkerand Gail Garren
.Attending from Amherst were

Mrs. Daughtrj. Pat Willingham.
Mr. and Mrs S A. Parmer of
Sudan Mr and Mrs Orr Lewis
McDaniel. Frank Gonzales,Bob
by Revnolds.Glynn Vaughn. Le- -

wig Larr, Galen Carey. Janice
Cantroll Sue Williams. Coleen
Davis. Glenda Blair. Jackie Sul
ffvan, Bob Purdy, Shirley Pure

On Mother's Day...

MH tim. Into rr BHBBBBBBBBHBBBBl AL" ? ,s .BBBBBBBaVAIBIIIIIW.BIBm'K'L jjiSr H

MffWBr?SIB
INDIVIDUAL APPLIES PIESmadewith oatmealcrusts

Method. For the Crust, sift to-

gether flour, salt and sugarInto
bowl. Cut in shorteningUntil mix-
ture resembles coarse crumbs.
Add rolled oats and mix lightly.
Add watera little at a time, mix-
ing lightly until pastry can be
formed In a ball. Let rest 5
minutes. Divide pastry in half;
divide one half into 6 parts.Roll
each of the 6 partsout on lightly
floured board until slightly larg-
er than tart pan. Place in tart
pans; trim edges. (Remaining
pastry is for top crust.) For the
filling, peel and core applies;
slice thin and place slices in
pastry-line- d pans. Mix together

Miss Barlow, Martin Hardwick Have
Double Ring CeremonyAt Amherst

News From

Anton...
By Mrs. E. M. Shepperd

Virgil Harrell is-- moving here
from Arkansas. He is working
on a houseto live in.

The Rev. Blayl ck, pastor of
the Methodist church of Anton,
has returned- - from attending a
lecture at Wichita Falls. The
speakerwas Leslie Weatherhead
of City Temple, London, Eng-
land.

The Methodist church had a
good attendance Sunday with
one new member.

Mr and Mrs. O A Matthews
have returned from a trip to
South Texus where they visited i

relatives.

Mrs. Chand'er visited her
sister-in-la- Mr.s. C. O. Stone,
who is a patient in the Levelland
hospital Sunday evening.

Johnn'e Redden of the Mar
ine Corps has been visiting his
aunt, Mrs. G. C. Chandler.

ly. BennieHurmon, Carlon Holt,
Barry Beardon, Linda Humphr-
ies, Wendell Clayton, Mr. and
Mrs Winfrey Crosby, Mr and
Mrs. Bill McDanlels. PorterNut-tal- l,

Dclvln Nuttall, Donnic Bow-ma-

Arthur McCullan, Max Mc
Cullati, and Lcroy Nuttall.

K'acJ

only YOU can give
her this gift
The soundof your voice on the telephone.

She may be thousandsof miles away.
But lift your receiver. . . you're home againI

No gift is so personal,so appreciated. . .
and only you can give it
This Mother'sDay be sure to talk to her
by telephone.And call early.

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest ;

A Memberof Oneof theGreat Telephone'
SyttemaServing America

sugar and flour and combine
with eggs, water, salt, butter
and vanilla. Pour filling over ap-
ples. Divide remaining pastry
Into 6 parts. Roll each part out
on lightly floured board until
slightly larger than tart pan; cut
a small hole in the center of
each. Lay pastry over filing;
fold top edgeunder bottom edge;
seal and crimp edges.Break cin-
namon sticks in half and Insert
one half through centerhole in
pastry ahd push into tilling. Re
peat for other five tarts. Bake J

tarts Jn a hot (400F) oven about
40 minutes. Serve hot. Makes
6 small tarts.

AmherstBoys
EnterTech
FFAtbntests

AMHERST Vocational agri-
culture teacherand F.F.A. spon
sor A. T. Hedgpeth took a group
of boys to the F.F.A. meeting at
Lubbock last Saturday'.

They Were Senn Slemmons,
Eddie Mack Foust, Joe Peter-man-t

Joe Mae Bush and Don
Carter.

Mrs. S. E. Leckliter visited
hernew great-grandso- Wednes
day. They are the sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bensonof Lub-
bock, born April 20. These boys
make the third set of great-
grandchildren she has.

Mrs O. W. Stephenson and
Mrs. C. S. Stephensonattended
a ball game at SudanThursday
afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Stones' nephew
and family, the William Jonesof
Slaton, visited her Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. GeneGrant and
Trcsa visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

son at Carlyle Wednesdaynight.

An extra good attendancewas
reported at the First Baptist
church Sunday with 256 In Sun-
day school

Mrs. O. D. Oakley who under-
went surgeryat Littlefic'd hosp-
ital recently is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brigcs and
Kay made a trip to New Mexico
recently.

.A t
. ;
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Tttfth9ne Mtylc: Yeu can reach almost anu point In the United, Slate'tn'ilet. than)a,minute
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NewsFrom

Spade...
By Mrs. Joe Prater

Johnny Leonard, son of Mr.
and Mrs.Leon Leonard fell last
Tuesday afternoon and broke
his left arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Emmons
and Joy visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Emmons, of Cla
rendon during the weekend.

School was closedMonday due
to well repairs.

Rev. W. F. Smith, Baptist
pastor, was guest speaker at the
Shallowater Brotherhood meet-in-g

Monday night.

Mrs. Floyd Dyer of Little-fiel- d

spent Saturday night with
her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tinsley.

Mrs. Elmer White and grand-
son of Atlanta, Texas visited
Mrs. Marie Hamilton lastThurs-
day. Mrs. White was enroute
home after visiting her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
King of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Abort Goodman
and family of California Visited
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud White, last week.

Mrs. W. S. Savage U. visit-in- g

her daughter, Mildred, and
family at Barstow, Calif. The
Savage's have a new grandclau-hter-.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Elder re-

turned last week from a vsit
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs.Bb Mann, of Min-

eral Wells and anotherdaughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hartscll, of
Chico.

Glenn Harvey of Littlefleld if
spending a few days with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Harvey.

Miss Marie Park, who is em-
ployed 'at the Amherst hosplta'.
visited her brother and family,
Mr and Mrs. Charles Park, dur
Ing the weekend.

PHELPS AVENUE

HarrisLaudsLefty Stone
By IHJCKY HARRIS

Mnnnirnr. WnshinctonSenators
(Written for AP Newsfcalures)

WASHINGTO- N- Of all the

rookies we had in camp --and

this has been one of those years
when I felt like a football coach

at first practice I think the boy

who has the bestchanceof stick-

ing is Stone, a lefthandod
pitcher from Silvis, 111

So far this spring, Stone has
demonstrated a lot of courage

DEAN STONE

SANIT0NE
Dry Cleaning

sure opened

Iwom

my

Gels ALL the

Spots are gone

Colors and finish

new

No cleaning

WmW odor

.eyes!

Wright Cleaners

stunningnew windshield you findTUBevery1954 Buick does a lot more
than merely keynote the modern
beautyof the times.
Just take thedriver'sscat in any one of
thesetomorrow-style- d carsandyou'll feel
positively eagle-eye-d.

That spectacularsweepof glass broadens
your point of view to the right and to
the left.
It puts more safety in your seeing.It
you seemore of what's coming from the
sides and quicker and easier, too
because cornerpostsarc pulled
'way back.
This, you realize, is true panoramic1vis-
ibilityand makesanything else seemas
outdatedas long skirts.

But youought to look into what elsegoes
with the dream-ca-r styling 6f thesegreat
new Buicks.
You ought to look into the whip-lik- e per-
formance of V8
enginesthat reachnew horsepowerhighs.

807

Dean

dirt

like

lets

the

true

with some fine clutch pitching.

He has the size l mkc in a im-che-
r.

He 6 feet 1 and weighs

203.

Hc'a always been extremely

fast but his trouble lias been

control.

With Charlotte, N. C (then a

member of the Class B Trl-Stat- o

r .. i mw Stone struck
out 201 in 221 innings. He also
pitched two mm. j.-.-

Last seasonwith Chattanooga
(ClassAA SouthernAssociation)
he fanned107 In 165 innings.

The boy is only 23 and he has
the enthusiasm and willingness
that I like In a oung ballplayer

Keep this boy In mind; he's
got the ability.

r-i-SH

NOTICE!!
Mother's Day

CANDY
!L!3fe

r7i
4"a

--,ssrffi&?5,va
mfimm&w

nice of Cologne,

that Gifts.

RODEN DRUG STORE
PHELPS AVE.

102 EAST

Ever Seearound Corner?
most

You ought to look into the silky new ride,
the new handling case,the utter
smoothnessand instant responseof

Dynaflow.

Most of you ought look into
sensational new Buick Century that's
taking the country by the
newBuick performer that gives you more

per dollar than any other car
in

cordially invite you to come in today
or the first thing tomorrow sec and
drive of new Buicks-a- nd
judge for yourself that here is thebeauty

the buy of the year, by far.
'Standard ROADUAttEK. optional at txlra mtUnr Serin.

SHIE JIAS FOR IUICK
-- Ut lh Sjkk-N.l- t Stow T.i4y Crtolngt

buick:
Hie beautifulbuy

CAN YOU SEE till STOf SAPttYT CHECK YOUR ACCIDENTS

UTTLEFIEI.D, TEXAS

Miss SlagleWeds

Denny Hedgpath

AMHERST Miss Helen Rno

Single, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Plnkne Single of Lubbock, and
Denny of Mr. and
Mrs A T Hcdgpnlh of Amherst,
were united in marriage in n

ccrcmoiiv performed In the
Broadway Church of Christ
chapel in Lubbock on Friday,
April 10, at o'clock In the
evening.

The bride wore a light blue
orlon suit with white accessories.

The groom's brother, Harry,
and Mrs. Hedgpethwere attend-
ants

The bride is a teacher in
Lou Stubbsschool,Lubbock, nnd
the Is an engineer at
Plant X, near Amherst Both
attended Texas Technological
college

They are residing In Lubbock
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RAY KEELING BUICK CO.

will and mail free of charge

of Hu-

rry in and buy your box so it will reach

on

We also have a Sets

make nice
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sweet
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storm great

We

one thesegreat

and
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Day
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BUICK SAUS AM I telo tale figuf fo'

firt quarterof 1954 ihow Bolck now ever

ear In America except two of the "low-prl- c itl

And one big reawn for this
1 t19

Butck with more per do""' ';"" ,r
other car In the country. here tt the new Ct

tn the Buick Riviera model.

ARE BUM BUICK WlU BUlD
WHEN BETTER

any box
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Battery?

BATTERIES

57.45

Walker
BATTERY

Has

wsir

Mother's candy.

Mother's

selection Dusting Powder, Cologne

Perfumes

sl

America.

Tiio look Tomorrow
lels you belter today

SOARING
outjellinfl

toaHed
iremendoui'wcceM

CENTURY, horwpower

AUTOMOBIIK

Mother
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PHONE

Illuitraled
much-wante- d "hardtop"
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(WAY OF HEARING

f KIND OF WEARING

d to be embarrassedany
fbv unstehtly cords dan--

rfrom your ear down to
itody. Maico's newTran- -

Ear bearing aid is less tnan
Ibesiaionlyi.diewcight
be ordinary miniaturo
fci!ds.Youwcaritnat- -

Ir, you hear sound more
rally, and ) ou know wncre
i acoming from.

arlnjr Center
Lubbock, Texas

Information on new aid.

NST 111,

Woman's Club Hears Rev. HenrHaupt
SpeakOn 'The UproariouslyRighteous'

Woman's Club met at thn rnmm, M ,..
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, with the president Mrs. RoyMcQuatters,sr., presiding.

Sheannouncedthat Mrs. J. W Walker of Plainview willbe guest speakerat the May Breakfast,which is to be heldMay loth.
The Club voted to

with Jnycccs to "make May
Day Pray Day."

Mrs. McQuatters gave the
highlights of the reportshegave
for the club at the district n

at Dalhart and talked
briefly on the convention.

Mrs. T. L. Dunlap, chairman of,
the May Breakfast, announced
the committees who will funct a

enough. Bearing the cost
makes Protect yourself

loss with insurance to
values.

m AjK.tif i i im i - r bm t i - -
"iHi"

pH jji4gdllBwiiMLHP'Ti Bbb

One yours only new '54

Powcr-on-dcma-
nd is on entirely new

Untl of powerthat gives you,small-ca- r economy

normal speeds...yet delivers
lrtt of extra power whenoccasiondemands...

horses"you don't haveto feed the time!

2 Most luxurious stj'ling...homits
dramaticnew in front to its
new Safety-Gl-o lii back...and

elegantvinyl and fabric upholsteries
you've qcr6ecn!

Greatestglassnrcq 3916 sq. inches,

thanany other standard

ttoomicstcomfort more

Jliouldcrroom, front aiul rear, than othercars
the medium-price-

d field."

.':

ion at that time.
The attendanceprize was won

by Mrs. Don White and was giv-
en by Mrs. Acrey Barton and
Mrs. T. L. Dunlap.

Mrs. Doc Wrlcht and Mrs. VV.
A. Wolf were hostessesfor the
meeting,

Guest speaker for the after-
noon was Rev. Henry Haupt who
had been requested to repeat

njii q

KpliS
HOW TO TAKE

THE FINANCIAL

STING OUT

OF ANY FIRE!

Any fire is bad
it much worse.

against geared present
See us.

KEITHLEY INSURANCE

WA
ipWiii
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in

"extra

grille
fender lights inside,

sedan.

t,muc

Lowest centerofgravity...
lowest in American productionsedan...plus

KaUcr's exclusive spring suspensionand double-actio- n

shock absorbers tho

smoothest road-huggin-g ride you've known.

Mostsafelyfeatures...theWorld's

SafestFront Seat, SteeringTurrpt padded

instrument paneland safety-mounte- d windshield

plus safety-holste- r hack front

additional protection reor-se- passengers.

See these"exclusive" andthe many

that make Kaiser the standoutvalue

the year! Visit your Kaiser dealertoday!

Plus power-steerin-
Overdrive, Dual-Rang- e

Hydra-Matic- , optional extra cost.

Hear "Louell nomasand News" Mondays

throush't'ridays, CDS radio netuork.

sermon, "The
which had prea-

ched before the of
the First Church.

Rev. Haupt the pre-

sent situation of the world to
that of City of Ephcsus dur-

ing Paul's time, that the
masses were in a mob (not
thinking as that
"the thing Is what we
should do" rather than calm,
proper and right thing. .To il-

lustrate, said n mob Intent
on lynching an Individual thinks
only "we right", without rea-

soning, and theirs is destruc-
tive force rather than

"We have fear and destruc-
tion In rather
than calm, collective action,"
Rev. Haupt stated.

WAV

JJlsp

drive- - Hie newSc'e f-b-
ur Kaiser

Uproariously
Righteous",

congregation
Presbyterian

corhparcd

individuals),
expedient

Government

vato&Bssssy Our new
(UK err's41 UE-J- Sl

finish the
secretuthatkeeps silk,
rayon and cotton dresses
crisp and full bodiedI

Wright Cleaners
102 EAST 10Tn
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InvestigateGin

TrashForSteer

FatteningRations
COLLEGE STATION Ground
gin trash versus cottonseed
hulls In steer fattening rations
recently was the subject of in-

vestigation by the El Paso Val-
ley Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, The tests show the finan
cial of feeding the
two cotton to bo de-

pendent upon the relative price
of available roughages and the
seed content of the gin wastes.

The feedlot gains by anim-
als fed gin trash and ground al-

falfa hay averaged 2.11 pounds
daily. Steerson cottonseedhulls
and alfalfa hay made 2.19 pound
of gain per day. Warm carcass
weights averaged 667 and 676
pounds for the two groups, res-
pectively. Hull-fe- d steers also
showed a slight advantageIn car
cass grades.

One and seven-tenth- s pounds
less roughagewas consumedby
the gin trash-fe-d animals. Feed
costsper 100 poundsof gain ran
$28.01 and 530.40 for the gin
waste and full-fe- d steers, In or-

der.
Sincethe materialmay harbor

pink bollworms all wastes from
cotton gins, under current regu-
lations, must be burned or
ground to destroy all Insect life.

Depending upon season,area,
maturity of cotton, harvestme-

thod and other factorsthe physi-
cal and chemical composition of
the trash varies widely, the test
shows. It also indicates that gin
trash with, the highest percent-
age of seed is the most valuable
for feeding.

Immature lint in the wastes
caused some difficulty in grind-
ing and feeding.

Power-on-demand-...

of 6 exciting exclusives... the Kaiser

breutlitaking
airplane-typ- e

dealer

advantages

Four Kaiscr-Darrh-k

sportscarsto
iii fin era.
Dig "Tcst-thc-Bcst-"

contest...
4pril21.May31!
Take a demonstrq
tion ride in any
lew Kaiser.inilys
i chicle. .. write 75
u. ordsor lesson why,

you like it, and you, .

may win a Fibcrglaj
Kaiser-Darri- n

sportscar! Seeyour
nearestKaiser
or Willys dealerfat '

details today!t' f

it

'54Kaiser
BATS0N MOTOR COMPANY

IJy Cecily Brownstone
AssociatedPros FoodEditor
PASS THESE COOKIES with

a cup of tea and your family and
friends will be pleased. It's a
brand-ne- recipe, madewith cot-

tage cheese. The cheese, com-
bined with margarine as the
shortening helps to give these
cookies delightful flavor.

This tea-tim- e treat Is easy
to make. Justcream the marga-
rine until It's fluffy, blend in
the other ingredients until you
have a smooth mixture and drop
the cookie dough from a spoon.
No rolling and cutting 1

Serve the cookies crisp and
warm from the oven "as Is". Or
cool them and decorate as sug-
gested in the recipe.

COTTAGE CHEESE
DROP COOKIES

Ingredients: l',4 cups sifted
flour, ' teaspoon baking soda,
A teaspoonsalt, J4 cup cargar-irt-e,

V cup crcamstyle cottage
cheese, 1 cup sugar, 1 egg, Vt

teaspoonvanilla, M teaspoonle
mon flavoring, Vz cup chopped
candiedpineapple,confectioner's
sugar frosting, extra pieces of
candled pineapple and candled
cherries.

Method: Sift together flour,
baking soda and salt. Cream
margarineuntil fluffy; blend In
gradually and well. Beat In egg
thoroughly, vanilla and lemon
flavoring. Add sifted flour mix-
ture to creamed Ingredients, ut

one-fourt- h at a time, mix-
ing smooth after each addition.
Stir In M cup candied pineapple.
Drop by teaspoonfuls, about 2
Inches apart, on greased baking
sheets.Bake in moderate (375F)
oven 10 to 12 minutes. Remove
to cookie racks andserve warm

Are

To

COLLEGE STATION
mental pastures and

Complete results of these stu-
dies are given in ProgressRe-
port 1659, which is available
from the Agricultural Informa-
tion Off ite' College Station;

vKx

&.
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Something New for Cookie Time

Here 'Keys'

RangeRecovery

h

"as
with

COOKIES WITH CHEESE Tea-tim- e treat

is". Or cool and decorate
confectioners sugar frost

ing and extra pieces of candled
and sliced candied

cherries. Makes about 3 dozen
cookies.

Lately I've been using marga-
rine in an old Viennese recipe
with excellent results. I cream
a quarter pound of the marga-
rine with a three-ounc- e package
of cream cheeseand dash of
salt; If you have an electric mix-
er let it do the creaming. Then
with wooden spoon I work in

feeding arc major "keys" to the
recovery of low producing,
drouth ravaged grasslands.

Livestock raisers In areas of

recent rains can put their mois-
ture to work two ways, says A.
H. Walker, extension range spe-
cialist. Under favorable moist-
ure conditions,supplementalpas
Hires of rapid growing grasses
like Sudan will furnish abtindant'
grazing. And, while livestock
are on the supplemental grazing
Dermanent ranees ar idle, al- -

lowing them to recover at the

Prescription Specialists. . .
For over sevenyears MADDENAVRIGHT has been giving the
residents of this area fast, dependable prescriptionservice.
Our skilled pharmacists are at your serviceday or night.
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MADDEN-WRIGH- T

Co.

331 PhelpsAve.
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COTTAGE

a cup of sifted flour gradually.
I chill the dough and roll It out
on a prepared pastrycloth; I al-

so use a floured cover for my
rolling pin. I cut the dough in-

to small squares, put a dab of
pineapple preserves, in the cen-
ter of each andfold over to make
turnovers crimping the edges
with a fork. I bake theturnovers
in a very hot (450F) oven until
lightly browned about 10 to
12 minutes. All my taste-tester-s

are highly approving of these
flaky little sweets!

fastest possiblerate.
Range plants must have top

growth before they can put down
roots, Walker says. When it
rains plants may grow quickly,
but unless livestock are held
off and grassesgiven a chance
to reestablish their root syst-
ems, they may be worse off thari
before. ". f

Just which pastureshould''be'
rested first? The one In bqst
condition, Walker replies, since

I thnca rrtolrft mnro nrnrrrncc tw- -I I..WOV. ...M... ...U.W g.Wb&..J.J VW..M

II art rppnvcrv In loss time. Poor--
i .
est grasslands, which will take
two to five years to recover,
should be restedlater.

Many producers may be tem-
pted to jump back and "grab a
quick buck", but the specialist'
advises these raisers to "breed
back rather than buy back into
the livestock business.'

County agents have a handy
bulletin on the subject, 0,

Range Management Versus
Drouth, which contains helpful
information on range care dur-
ing and after drouth.

in n(ij .L Vi
'Okay, pop! Kick your. IjwJ

WATER WELL SERVICE
Test Holes

Drilling
Clean-

Pumps
Deepenedand Cased

Pumpspulled and

Money Down
Months
jTo Pay!

Drug
Prescription

Pharmacy

Well
Outs

New

reset

SeeUs For
"A Complete

TurnkeyJob"

CAUDLE DRILLING COMPANY

PagoJT

LITTLE FIKLD rHONK 619 107 Harwell Ave FImhm 4)6 LittfeOtU
STHKBT
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WE REPAIR
all makesof conventionaland

Automatic

Washing

Machines
Genuine Repuacement Parts

To Fit your Machine

niEE pick-u- p and delivery
Service

HILL-ROGER- S

FURNITURE
On Lubbock Highway

SHOP
HERE

for
Mocassins

k Ranch-Blocke- d

StrawHats

it Saddles

ft Boots

Belts

City Shoe
Shop

Finest in ShoeRepair
332 rhelps

VacationAccident

Insurance
Only $2.65 buys a policy which
will pay $500 Medical reimburse-
ment and $5,000 In caseof death
due to accidentswhile on a 14
flay vacation.Inquire today.

MANGUM-CHESHER-HILBU-

AGENCY

430 XTT Drive Phone54
Llttlefleld, Texas

fJfcM2

Jfriw

type

TEXAS PUMP &
716 EAST 3BD

Leader,Thursday, May 6, 1951

1 --For Rent
(Apt. and Rooms)

FURNISHED Apartment, pri-

vate bath. Mrs. Livingston,
701 E. 7th, Phone 574-M- .

L-4--

CLEAN1 comtortaDle rooms for
men. Mrs. Thomas B. Duke.
1103 S. Phelps; phone 19S.

D-t-f

UNFURNISHED apartments
near school. Ira E. Woods.
Phone 1000. W-- tf

FURNISHED, newly decorated
brick apartments.Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

THREE room furnished apart-
ment, and mall furnished

410 East 8th tf

FOR RENT Modern furnshed
apartments Mrs. N. T. Dal-to- n.

Phone 822-- D-- tf

FURNISHED one and two bed-
room apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-t- f

FOR RENT' Room with maid
service, also efficiency apart-
ments. Everything furnished.
Reasonable weekly rates.
Plains Hotel. Tel 252. P-t- f

FURNISHED Apts. 70T E. 7th.
Mrs. Pickrell.

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM
with entrance.PhoneSOG-- af.
ter 6 p. m. 383 during day.

3 ROOM furnished apartment
near school. Modern and
nicely furnished. Apply at 700
W. 6th St. or Phone 481-R- .

D-t- f

3 Room Furnished apartment
bills paid. C. O. Robblns. Phone
1020-- or 5. tf--

FOR RENT, Furnished
apartment,extra nice. Down-
town location fully

bills paid. Call 1000 or
write Drs. Woods and Armi-stea-

Box 391, Llttlefleld.

1 NEWLY decorated furnished
apartments.Bills paid. Call 82
or 150. tf--

2--For Rent
(Residences)

1 ROOMS and bath furnished
house. Donald Bennett, 811
South Cundlff. tf-- B

3 ROOM furnished House. Close
in. 801 East 5th. Phone 209-- J.

tf-- B

MODERN house, close
In. G. C. Pass, Phone 45.

tfc-- P

MODERN house unfur-
nished. Close in. Call G. C.
Passat 45. tfP

modern stucco house
Unfurnished. 617 N. Eautside
Ave. Phone 31W. tf--B

OtayWestern Pumpshave
patentedVibration Dampea--
ed Tubeline . , . guaranteed

, to reduceshafc wearaadcut
pumping eosa.

i&ediai&al lotsefttadiWrMM
;feroa

net and oversizedrive shafting.
Chooseeither straightcentrifugal

or raixed-flo-w rpe bapellea.

lw Ymt Ul Wers)fwt U

EQUIPMENT CO.
PHONE 800

2-- For Rent
(Residences)

3 ROOMS and bath unfurnished
house for rent or sale. Buck
Richards. 616 W. 8th. Call
1013W.

3 ROOM, well furnished apart-
ment close-in- . Availab'e now
J. C. Smith. 1005 West 10th. or
phone 771-- S

2 AND 3 room apartments.Bar-
ton Apartments, 316 W. 2nd
Phone97. tf-- B

3 ROOM furnished apartment
close-In- . XTT Drive. Phone295-- J

BEDROOM for rent to one or
two boys. 1007 West. 9th.

Old Time
SudanSeed

Clear of JohnsonGrass,
$7.00 per 100

NVw Tent
14x16, never unfolded,

$50.00

123 Harley Davidson
Motorcycle

$100.00

E. O. BROOKS, Rt. 2, Lfd
Phone 948-W-1

5--For Sale
(Residence?)

FOR SALE 3 bedroom hom-e-
bath, utility room, double gar-
age, fully insulated textones,
plastic tile in kitchen and
bath, 521 E. 16th. Can be
shownday or night. PhoneMr.
or Mrs. Carl Morrow, 761 or
207-- tf--

FOUR ROOM House and bath.
One two-roo-m house. Roberts
Lumber Co. Phone 232. tf-- R

TWO NEW homes.
nooens number Co. Phone
23 tf-- R

FOR SALE nOUSE
DO YOU want to buy a houseon

16th streetwithout a cent down
Just move in? Then call 921-H- 1

Electric. V.O.

THREE bedroom house, lust
completed.500 block, East17thSt. Price $7,500. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co. Phone 112. tf--S

- --

Per Row

5ForSale
(Residences)

TWO - modern housesen
3 acretract in College Heights.
738 foot front on Lubbock
Highway. With mineral rights.
Ray Kesey. Phone 921-W-

tfk

6:-F-or Sale
(Farms)

SMALL 14-ac-re place for sale.
Four-roo- house, good irriga-
tion well, on Highway 84, 1
miles northwest of Anton.
J. M. Young. Y-- tf

What areYour Needs?

Hockley County Farm at Whit-harra- l.

Pavementon two sides.

3 RedroomHousenearschool on
112' x 140" pavedlot

320 Acres in Lamb County, with
2 good wells and lots of im-

provements.

Bob Badger

Skipper Smith
PHONE 78

104 WEST 5th ST.

For Sale!
175-acr- e oil lease, about 6

miles southeastof Litlefield.

For Lease!
Storagespaceadjoining

ServiceStation.
See PeytonReese at

REESE DRUG
or Call J. O. GARUNGTON

Phone
Lubbock, Texas

IRRIGATED half section at De-me-

N.M., with two good 8"
irrigation wells. Own electri-
city. Will trade for town prop,
erty or dry land. Not rented
for this year. Has 100 acres
cotton allotment. See Buck
Ross,or phone 614. tf-- R

JOB Printing andoffice supplies,
at the Llttlefleld Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone 26 or 27.

$1350

WE HAYE

PRESSWHEEL
Assemblies

with drag Combination
Priced

Only

Or

Wheel Assembly
Per Row $"7Afl
Only - - - -

These Tires Are Soft Centers
and Self Cleaning

RILEY & BURT
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

PHONE S86 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

sHoufTTFRoyw

6ForSale
(Farms)

90-acr-e improved farm for lease.
3 rm house 20 acres draw-pastur- e

See Carlisle Russell,
Llttlefleld US

ATTENTION!

Mr. Land Owner
LIST YOUR LAND WITH

VAN CLARK
710 Delano Ave.

We Have Plenty of
BUYERS

SpecialBargains
HOUSE 3 room & bath

DUPLEX 3 room & bath

REAL ESTATE OFFICE

VAN CLARK
710 EastDelano Ph. 506M

7--F-
or Sale

(Miscellaneous)

DAY OLD CHICKS each Tues-
day and Friday. Started
chicks, one to four uwlo old.
Mlleur and Ross Hatchery,
Littrefield. Phone 257-- J.

COMPLETE line of bulk feed,
garden seed and plants. Su-

dan, common and sweet; mil-

let, kafir, higari, redblne mllo,
plainsman, caprock, Martin
maize. Peas, blackeye, pur-plehu-

cream, crowder, cali-
co; all varieties of corn. Cltj
Newsstand. tfC

BRAND NEW 1948 Ford irriga-Ho- n

engine. Gastank, Htarter,
radiator,hood, "Funk" clutch.
$350.00 FOB Enid Okla. In-qui-

at Llttlefleld Press.
tf-- L

PFAFF
Afe i

Bli

60S WEST

SEE US FOR TIIE

Best Pricesin...

Fishing Supplies

Now Rod & Reel complete Just
right for boys $1.93

Glass Fishing Rods 1.98 up

Assortmentof fishing
plugs 50c

GOOD COW HORSE

WITH SADDLE GENTLE
FOR YVOJIEN and KIDS

S &S Sales
And PawnBroker

Open 7 Days a Week
108 Delano Ave.

Phone1014

FOR THE

FINEST...in
it LRAKE SERVICE

ft WHEEL BALANCE

ft FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

SEE

Bolton Bear &

BrakeService
1111 EAST 9th
PHONE 516--J

JOB Printing andoffice supplies,
at the Llttlefleld Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone26 or 27.

SEWING MACHINES
SALES & SERVICE

DressmakerSpecials
New and Used Machines
Partsfor all MaqhlnM

Belts, Needles, era.

ROBISON
Upholstery t Sewing Machines
503 W. 4th Phone80

DELANO

Electrical Work
Let Us

Service Your Stove

RepairYour Air Conditioner
RewireYour House

Run Extensionto Your
Garage,Barn or Chicken House

All Work Guaranteed

Day Phone946 Night Phone405

BRANDON ELECTRIC

XL

the

WAYNE'S
PecosGold

BUTTER

and

?CE

CREAM

Armstrong Tires
Unconditionally Guaranteed-Agains-t

Roadnazanls

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

9th & LFD Drive Fhono 040

2 block south of rostofflce

FERTILENE
Fertilizer "

renTmzm cnops EAstzn and
TASTER . . . with retttlcn. Cotnplet.
Liquid Fertlllier concentrate.I"or little,
cost jou can produce more jkld from
your cropi. Proen rtttcUffbr fadi-
ng Atrlcultural tTnlreriltlti. Zxctllent
mult from IttMetdltif with ordinary
ipray equipment. Onlr PerUlen. con-tai- nt

"Sorbaphjrll," Increaaea rat of
absorption tbrouih learet. Ask about
FerUlene at:

Riley & Burt
IMPLEMENT CO.

lttOO c. DFLANO mONE u

I -- BH

m

Jtes

W s- -t

.I.'' WI

vm '" V

SmallApplii
ft IRONS
ft TOASTERS

vm-uUM- S

ft ALL
EQUIPMENT

Radio ft

Center
DELANO AVE.

FIELD M

FARM SI

LUBBOCK IflG

LITTLEFIELD,!

Hobby

Model Planes. ModeM

AcctMOrta

HartlhU
Furniture and

523 Phelps

LAYNE & BOWI

"TheWaterLift...
That

tAff
iiiiMir,C3rm

YOU'LL PKOflH

without spends

Sco theN

fftfl

SYSTEMS

Actio"

"Wo 3crvIco AU WeU f

S Sui

North oaSprtaglakeHighway

LITTLEFIELD

wM3K.
'

:i . , 1L . - -JfEETl

t&Ls ' t'c IkmssmmM

WeSer

ft percolators!
W

ELECTRO

GARDE)

SEED!

Sul

Sup

1

PUMPS

WorkswithThrift"

ADVANCE

in

EquIpmeBt"

AdamsPump
.Fko



WlLifW
.For Sale
jcellaneous)

rES for implements
15" ana io ai-a- .

" . MnPnrmlckrang"' " ; v( Prod-ts- , on Lub.
ihway. jr
r.t niters of Avon
( arealways welcome.
1 V. L. miner, v- -

o

"W 5tnti Certified
rshums, MarUn'a ml- -

id Bine-G6- , $4.50,Texas
rcgarl bunaie type,

rancy common 7078,
i rMmnn Sudan.Col- -

rown, free of Johnson
Sxtra quality, $1.w, f

i..t An Snado hlwav.
trth n Floldton hlway.
last and '4 north A. B.

Spade Seed Farms.
d'V-- n

tip Failure!

i experience pulling
ng Irrigation pumps.

U10 SKIU ana una
It to guarantee you a

up repair jod.

I (Jessie)
Davis

ill Service
1103 EAST 9th

bay Phone 672

Iti Phone 422--

rEAH, son,
OU CAN'T
'inthroafh
lyers

er,
B sra

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

Battery ?
WE HAVE NEW

BATTERHJS AS LOW Mi
$7.45

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

Bth A LFD Drive Phono040
2 block south of Fostofflco

GOOD Macha or Northern Star,
cotton seed.Worth the money.
R. I. Marr, 1 ml. east of
Roundup. 5.9--

LET US rebuild your mattress
into an lnncrsprlng. All work
guaranteedsatisfactory. Alio
new lnnersprlngs for sale. One
day service. Colbert Furniture
and Bedding. Phone 261-- J.

tf-- C

MACHA Cotton Seed, 1st year,
white sack culled and treated,
germination test 84, Pay-
masterand Lockett No. 1. All
seed $2.00 per bu. 4 miles
southeastof Llttlefleld on Lub-
bock Highway. J. W. Emfln-ger- .

Mothproofer
Take no chanceswith moth

damageto your winter
clothing

Buy with complete confi-

dencefrom your
FULLER BRUSH MAN

CharlesBradford
1020 E. 7th Ph 953

irs A factC
BEAT

Pumps and
Pressure System

For Now andthe Years
to Come Buy.,.

WINTROATH
and MYERS

LET US GIVE YOU A

TURNKEY JOB!

WE SERVICE AND REfAIR
ALL MAKES AND MODELS!

L. E. WARE

PUMP CO.
Sales ServM Flume M

816 W, Dekaa UttletlokL Texw
1

otorola

I vHB"Ma"alNMMMBBMMBMrMHMaNMMHBMBBnMaMaMNHHMHBMiHaHiMMMaMMIMM

EasterCorsages
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

For EASTER
Mother's Day
Memorial Day
And All Other
Occasions!

MRS. W. A. HUTTO
513 West Second

Phone632--R

Special Prices!
ON

SwansonTubes
3" x 60" $2.35
2" x 60" 1.35
1W x 60" 1.10
1" x 60" 90

1 Used Ford 6' Tandom
1 '51 Ferguson, ne

2 Used CaseBalers

Nickel'sTractor
AlhVChalmersDealer

SWEET potatoe plants for sale,
will be ready about1st of May.
See A. G. Kenyon one mile
castof Portales. Box 612, Por-tale-s

or Phono016-J-2

WHOLESALE PRICES on oils,
Amalle, Quaker State, Penn-zol- l,

Havollne, Gulf Priae
Film Oil. All kinds of greases
McCormlck Petroleum Prod-
ucts, on Lubbock Highway.

VS U&r!-.$X7K$tf-

1951 MERCURY Sport Coupe.
R-- H and overdrive. One owner
c ar. Call 623.

en ncAT.ir Mien t
JOB Printing and office supplies

at the Llttlefleld Newspapers
Good service at good prices
Phone26 or 27.

1953 "88" Sedan. R--

Hydramatlc One owner car.
Call GiQ.

PARAKEETS for sale. Phone
126, 611 E. 9th.

III

7--F-
or Sale

(ViisccUsncaus)

MACHA storm proof cotton seed
for sale. First year from white
sack at $1.75 per bu. D. E.
Dyer. 2 miles west of Hart
Camp.

FOR SALE Tomatoe Plants.
801 E. 5th. Ph. 209-J-.

B--F-
or Saleor Trade

50x140 Foot lot on West 9th.
Would considerlivestock trade.

See 1115 W. 9th. Vonncta Ab
bey. tiA

SMALL down payment or car
buys nice home on
East16th St. $5500 loan. Phone
588. tf--B

IRRIGATED half section at Do- -

mln, N.M., with two good 8"
Irrigation wells. Own electri-
city. Will trade for town prop-
erty or dry land. Not rented
for this year. Has 100 acres
cotton allotment. See Buck
Ross. ftR

9--F- or Sale
(HouseholdGoods)

rtEE ANYTHING and everything
In used household goods at the
"Houie of WouJer 'itO180rrS

OnfJlrURE STOKE on ClovU
Highway. R-t-f

1 LEONARD Refrigerator, 11.9
cu. ft. capacity, used 18
months. 1 Colorlc gas range,
used 18 months. J. M. Inkle--

,ubarger; 3 ml. east of town,
'iV i&W Mti-- S

WE SPECIALIZE in motor tune-u-p

and starter and generator
service. Walker Battery ana
Electric, Littefleld's only

station, Qth
" and

LFD Driva. tf

10-- Help Wanted
SALESMAN WANTED

MAN wanted for Rawlelgh busi-
ness In city of Llttlefleld. Real
opportunity. No experience
neededto start. SeeC. L. Ed-din- s,

Hart, Texas or write
Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXE-283--

Now in Our...
NEW LOCATION

at615West8th

WE SPECIALIZE in...
Heating
Air Conditioning

bothRefrigerationand

WashedAir

SheetMetal
DuctWbrk

CAL HARVEY

Refrigeration Service
, Phan713

12Nolices

Jonn Henry Cliapman
Post No. 4854

V. F. XV,

Meets 2iiw & lth
Monday
NlAht

8 1. flL
Vollle Stokes,Commander

Llttlefleld Lodge
No. 1161

A. F. It A. M.
StatedMeetings
First Thursday

Uerbcrt Dunn, Secy

CARD OF THANKS

Expressing our appreciation to
neighbors and friends for the
food, the beautiful flowers and
every expressionof kindnessdur-
ing the loss of our loved one,
.vtrs. Inez Loper.

Blllle Deanand JoeD. Loper
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis and

family.
Mr. and Mrs.S.D. Jonesand

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jonesand

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jonesand

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Jonesand

family.
Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Hood and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Catts

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chafln

and family.
Mrs. Floyd Chafln and

family.

13-Wa-
nted

WANTED: To rent femal acre-
age with hoysc and farm work
In spare time. SeeJohn Rush-I- n

Hart Camp, or write Lfd.
Rt. 2.

ANYONE tntprfxjtpd Jn driving
to and from Beauty School in
Lubbock, contact Lorena

at Isbell's, or Box
Memphis, Tenn.
143, Sprlnglnke.

IRONING done In my home.
Guarantee First Class work.
921 Reed St. or call 650-- for

pick up and delivery service.

STATION MANAGER and tire
salesman.Good pay. Must have

character references andrec-
ommendations. WriteBox 72-E- ,

Llttlefleld. tf--

From4"
wells up
to 10"
Wells

Rugged-Bui- lt

for
TZ2--

heavy duty
B-1- 25

service 29 hp.

1010 BAST 9th ST.

13-Want-
ed

WANT TO BUY Splice Jones
records In good condition es-
pecially "Brownie With The
Light Blue Jeans".Karen Wil-
liams, Phone 467 or 27.

RIDE to California In May.
Share expenses.Call 1031-J-.

S

AN experienced car salesman.
Preferablybetweenages of 25
and 35. Garland Motor Co.

JOB Printing and office supplies,
at the Llttlefleld Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone26 or 27.

14--Lo- st andFound

FOUND
MAN'S BROWN leather glove.

Inquire at Llttlefleld Press.
tf-- L

16-Ser-vices

FOR RENT: Floor sander, floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day. Roberts Lumber Co.
Phone232. tf--R

BELTS, Buttons, Buttonholes-Ma-de
beautifully. Phone 408-- J.

Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 West 5th.
tfc-- R

17 -- - Miscellaneous

FOR RENT Floor sanders and
floor polishers, electric lawn-mower- s,

and electric hedge-tri-m

mers by the hour or by
the day. Hart-Thaxto- Phona
80, Llttlefleld. tf--

5 rooms and bath, stucco, 75 ft.
front. 713 East 16th, Phono 288
or 53JW tf

Have you met "Bill Ding?"

HESTAND'S
MT. VIEW CABINS

Box 405, Red River, N. M.
SeasonOpensMay 22

SpecialRates:
May 22 to July 1

Make reservationsnow for
your Summer Vacation.
E. A. Hestand,Owner

Home Address:
Box 501, Olton, Texas

ivt ?&.
s&F&r

' -5.

ffet 1' i U."lmf
X-- 4. .mztifcr'MSIrf

v&snEm :-

Z" iSXijaiidrrT?j ?&?&'
MfSf"

$495.00
UP

fHONB 45B

ALLISOIIALMERS

IRRIGATION MOTOR!

US

JtWm&& 7C

Nickels Tractor Company

Lamb Coiinly Lsudcr, Thursday, May 0, 1931.

David Jenkins
Is Stationed
In El Paso
David Wayne Jenkins, who

left for the service April 21, Is

JohnstonPumps
Turbines, Jet and Centrifugal

Let us give you a

TURN-KE- JOB

We Specialize in all Types ofl
Well Service

J & L WELL

SERVICE

MasseyHarris Bldg.
1421 EAST 9th

Phone 77-J-

Political

Announcements
COUNTY JUDGE

Robert (Bob) Kirk

COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

COUNTY CLERK
Max Hulse
Mrs. Vaneta Stovall
Charles Jones

CO. SUPERINTENDENT
J. Ernest Jones
JerryA. Lumsden

COUNTY SHERIFF
Dick Dyer
A. L. "Pat" Murplv

rAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-

Herbert Dunn

DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. JeanSmith
E. L. (Ernest) Owens

UEI'RESENTATIVE
JessoM. Osborn

JUSTICE OFTHE TEACE
I'reclnet 4

G. S. Glenn

CONSTABLE
I'reclnet 4

t " Skeet'' Dlllard

OISiTtlCT JUDGE
64th Judicial District'. A. Bills

COUNTY ATTORNEY

Curtis R. Wilkinson

DISTRICT Attorney, 64th Judi-

cial District
Joe L. Cox

COMMISSIONER
Frcrlnct S

Roy Gilbert
Ray (Ves) Brock

Precinct 4
Hubert Dykes

ToJtetia
Mueiy --AlS
Cr666

UIIIIMUHITt-UMMRM- W

Page?

now stationed at El Paso. Jen-
kins Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. W Jenkins.

Mrs. Jenkins Is remaining
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G, C. Freeman.

Jenkins had beenemployedat
Cash and Fitch Electric In

before entering the

Heat cannedhominy In the top
of a double boilerwith salt, pep-
per, butter or margarineand a
little cream. Serve with baked
ham.

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'Em Pay
With Everlay

PorcherProduce
Your Best Market

For Produce

s Littleticid, Texas

I HAVE

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
HOUSES

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED
HOUSES

OFFICE SPACE

STORAGE SPACE
FOR FURNITURE

ALSO HAVE
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Including Housesand
Also Land

L B. Stone
PHONE 603

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
II. M. SHEVNAN, widely known

uxpert from Chicago, will person-
ally bo at tho Cappock Hotel
Tuesday and Wednesday Only,
May 4 and 6, from 9 am. to4 pm.
Mr Shevnan ays Tne Zoetlc Shield 1

a trememloui Improvement oter alt form-
er method, effecting Immediate result.
I L not only old the rupture perfectly
no matt--r the iltr or location but It will
lncrca.e the circulation, itrcnethen the
Vcakmed parti, and thereby close tho
opcnlnj In ten day on the average case,
regardless of heavy lifting, straining or
anv position the body may assume A
nationally known scientific method No
under straps r cumbersome arange-tncn-ts

and absolutely no medicines or
T.edlcal treatments
Mr. Shevnanwill bo glad to dem-

onstrate without chargo
7344 No. Ridge Boulevard, Apt.

8I, Chicago45
Largo Incisional hernia or rup-tur- o

following burglcal opera-
tion especiallysoloclted.

2 BEDROOM, carpeted, FHA
constructed, air conditioned
and Jloor furnace. 15' steel
boat and trailer, used 4 times
(bargain).One frlgldaire auto-
matic washer Like new.
Cheap.Norris Onstcad, 217 E.
13th or at Onstcad Furniture.

tf--0

Televisio-n-ZACBARY RADIO
W.4th Phone375 And TV SERVICE

, , .f.

V
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Soft-Sho-e Routine
By DOROTHY ROE

AssociatedPressWomen'sEditor
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NICE FOTWORK . . . Soft felt slippers are top favorites
with the teencrowd,easyto makeat home

Have you ever tried a soft-sho-e

routine? Maybe vaudevile isn't
your long suit, but felt slippers
are favorites on or off stage, es-

pecially with the teen set. They
are a breeze to make at home,
following these directions work-
ed out by local sewing center ex-

perts:
You need one-thir.- fi yard felt,

36 inches wide. For the sole,
use li yard buckram. Mercer-
ized thread in a color to match
the felt, plus strandsof yarn in
contrasting color will complete
the slippers.

Cut two pieces for each toe
section, according to the dia-
gram shown. Stitch the two
pieces together along the center
edgs, leaving seam al-

lowance on each side. Press
seam open, and top stitch --

inch from center seam. Make
two rows of top stitching around
the edges.

Make 9 yarn tassels foreach
slipper. To make tassels, wrap
several different colors of yarn
around a wide strip of
cardboard 10 times. Tie at top,
and cut loops on other end of
tassel. Wrap yarn around tassel
about ii-in- from top; sew to
top of slipper from top
edge.

1. to an
is you.

all
to a the

Into the

at the or
with no at

all.
2. you get to the

an
first and late

neat

and a hat.
seem to like a hat. And

An
is the

an has of the you
a And it

a if you wear the
gum, or

on your
3. want

a job In New or some
city

and will In

W

Now turn top
to

from raw
To a pattern for the

trace your foot on a
of Then,

the toe trace a smooth
curve around the front part of
the foot, the sole as

in the
Cut felt and one

sole for each
one felt sole and the
sole all ;

two pieces be-
tween the pieces of
felt, and baste. Now
your to 8
per and sew pieces

to of
sole and filling in with rows of

top to

to
For a local

experts
the and yarn trim in

her A red and
color scheme be

for a
or in all

for a For
or are a
gay

JobHuntin'Do'sandDon
ForGirl Graduatesoil 954

By SANDRA NEMSER
AP Newsfeatures

Today's women graduateshead for big
full of and ideas but they don'tknow

they to do, saysAlice executive
of the Advisory in New an em-

ployment for 21 colleges.
has girls in

vocations, these tips on the do's and don't of a

Your letter
Carelessness,misspell-

ings, help
give future boss

impression.
Letters have come

Center unsigned,with-
out addressed "Dear
Alice', wrong address,

When Inter-
view make appoint-
ment don't be
Wear appropriate, clean,

straight
Employers

don't
smoke unless inter-
view only demonstration

employer way
do Job. demonstrates
quite lot wrong

chew make
application form,

graduates who
York other

large should loarn shorthand
This come

FKHJTO

edge under H-in- ch

wrong side; stitch H-in-

edge.
make sole,

first around
piece paper. ignoring

outlines,

shaping
shown diagram.

three soles
buckram slipper.
Trim

sandwich these
untrlmmed

lengthen
stitch about

inch toget-
her, starting close edge

stitching apart.
Place sole, center fronts

matching. Stitch from
edge.

Make other slipper match.
college girl, sew-

ing center
slippers

college colors.
white would
wonderful Valentine sur-
prise, stitch them white

winter bride. gifts
bazaars, these slippers

midwinter sewing project.

ts

college the city
ambition bright often

what want Gore King, direc-
tor Alumnae Center York,

seryice
Miss King, who advised almost their

gives getting
job:

employer

crossed-ou-t words
wrong

Advisory
stamps,

sometimes

stage,

clothes, stocking seams,
always

Invited.

clothes, mis-tak-

College

typing.

AVENUE

buck-ra- m

around.

stitches

suggest mak-
ing

2,000

address

handy, especially in crowded
fields.

Most popular jobs now are in
publishing, international rela-
tions, radio, television and ad-

vertising. Miss King points out,
however, that the greatestneeds
are in fields of teaching, mer-
chandising, mathematics and
secretarialwork. She says:

"Too many girls come here
for the glamor of the city and
go home discouraged. They are
misled by articles about $5,000
realize is that while there
may be 10 million Jobs, there
are 10 million persons working
in them and 10 million more job
hunting."

If sweaters or hose must be
worn soon after washing, fold
them In a turklsh towel and inn
them through the ringer, chang-in-g

towels if necessary..

EVINS TAILOR SHOP
fsomx m

.?v MJinSKSmmStKmMmimKiis W

Lipstick
Logic. .

One sign of good mental health
we're told, is not to let our emo-
tions bowl us oyer.

Many of us can lay claim to
having whipped some emotional
upsets such as those causedby
love, jealousey, even anger But
hardly anyonewe know can hon-

estly say she never gets thrown
by an of thoni.

ear, in times like these, Is
chronic. Atomic weapons, ene-m- v

aliens, tornntlocs no one
of these dangeis Is actually
lightened by fear of It. If any-
thing, they're Increasedbecause
afraid we're more vu nerable.
Once we can look at danger
without panic, we'ie much more
Hke'y to act intelligently.

Two of the most workaday
emotions --quit anu worry are
the two we'll most likely give in
to.

we nvc wan a guilty cons-
cience,yet half the time we

at fault. The baby trips over

oa,

Cboosafrom Toyos,
Straws, Rayon Braids or Oriental
Banakoks. In various plnchfront styles.
The season'ssmartestcolors with con-
trasting pogaree bands. DuPont Texon
sweatbands for longer wear.

Fine woven paintedmsh end Rayon
Textile Braids. In all popular colors
with matching pugarei bands. Dur-ob- le

DuPont sweatbands. ed

style. Lots quality for
little price.

Long straw h
3 ft brim

wire In edge to
3 cord band. In

and

Y H 7

a toy and his noggin. We
that

we tell ourselves guiltily. The
from

with a headache. We
have reminded him to wear
hat the air Is We

because dls
trustful of our own Judgment.

Is another overworked
emotion, yet hardly ever
anything to be gained by It. We

one man who goes to a
mystery to get

rid of he
his problems seem so

by comparison that he gets
back his perspective.
who with peopleand
says he likes to
build a or mow the

he's worried. A Job so
brought to successful

conclusion reassures and
he no feels to wor
ry.

Maybe the hyglenists
shouldn't deprive us of our emo-
tional it tests our Ingen-
uity so to emotional
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MEN

Men'i Cool, ComfortabT

SUMMER DRESS STRAWS
In Stylt, Quality and

popular Simulated

For AH Artand Summer Comfort

Pinch Front DRESSSTRAWS
In the Seeten'i PeeuierColore

Texon

MENS AND BOYS RANCHER
He Men Styling . . . te Abuse

Bangkok Toyo
rancher block, Inch

with roll.
Panama, Bronze,

Beaver Blu-Gre- y. Texon

n

f

IOYS' SIZES

skins
shouldhave noticed danger,

spouse comes home work
should

a
because colder.

borrow guilt we're

Worry
there's

know
movie

worry. Then, says,
own sim-

ple
Anothcd

works ideas
paint a fence

shelf yard
when
easily a

him,
longer Inclined

mental

upsets
restore
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FOR

Tops Price

Meet

Built Stand

wearing
popular

maintain

murder

--JBTO, fW

1.79

'

Baccalaureate

ServicesAt

SpadeSunday
SPADE The Baccalaureate
services for the hlglischoo sen
iors will be held SundayMay 9,

at 11 a m in the gymna-

sium with Kev C. P McMastrr
delivering the message.

SpadeClasses

PlanPartyFor

Mother'sDay

SPADE The Mary Martha
class will entertain the Dorcas
Sundayschool class with a Mo-

ther's Day party Friday at 2:30
In the afternoon in the Baptist
church annex.

AND
IN

Genuine Ecuadorian

Panama.

HAT
Pinch front tyle tn ventilated or solie
crowns Colors of Noturol, Miami,
Oak, Sand and Bark. Smart matching pug-are- e,

novelty or ribbon bands. Genuine
leather sweatbands.Tops In quality, low In
price.

Pinch Front
PugareeBand
2A" Brim

'A

at
to

SeVjjjfc- -

SHOP SAVE
IJTTLEFIKLD

Pecan,

23eBKrV

"Heliey trend" Exclusive Anthony,
Complete Sixe Selection 64 Vz

'"T2." " irt"

I
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LITTLE PAPOOSE

MIDDLE SIZE PAOOSE

AND SQUAW

DRESSES
IN RAMBLER NO IRON FABRIC

Heap big value for Squaw ond her little pa-

pooses . . Popular squaw styles with full

sweeping skirts ond clastlclzcd waistlines. In

Rambler permanent wrinkle fabric that needs

no Ironing. Choose from Red ond Natural or

Turquoise ond Noturol.

SIZES 10-1- 8

SIZES 7-- 14

SIZES 3--

.Ok

i r.v.nr sfarruaam

MS aSfe.

$3.08

5.90
3.98

2.98

Red ond

Natural

TurquotM and
Natural
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SHl

You'B bvo the woy they fit . . . (,,
they weor. Above all you'll lov thee

saving you make at Anthony's. Caul

today ... see these.

Be Daisy Fresh in this Detig

I

feminine lingerie, foshin

Beautiful, Easy-Ca- r i

Let the LORRAINE

Beauty, Fit, Style and Qv

offer you constant

Daintiness and the

Fashion in your lingerie '

I nrrnnn GoWnf. Pflift

Slips and Bed Jackets

Yourchoiceof Uofiwnii

oualilv fabrici. . . .CoW'

Nylon Tricol, Ateloli Jill
" ' Royon Knits. Some toiTcvea.

lavished with loci end t"

ered sheer Irlcot. M
colors.

Regular sizes $1.79 lo

Extra sizes $2.25 to

Lorraine Pantiei

Brief, Shorties or Aore tej

Regular sizes 79c to

SI.95.
Exlras!zes$ltoN,leiu

Toti to Teen
Underthings

..:m.H or toi!ordV
IUI.C III Jl
sized ond fashionedM'J
life Lorraine fabrics .

st I Art

b..:.. 79nio Nylons of H
ol r"n.. on. m Nvlons

,"$ --- - Olipi or, -.'i-

.V. iX fiownt.J2.lW

, jiU' Pajamas $2.1

j2M
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